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Hull, Que., and a Large Portion of Ottawa, Ont., Have Been Devastated — Property Loss Estimated at Between $ 15,000,000 and $20,000,000

and 13,000 Hands Are Thrown Out of Employment—16,000 People Are Homeless To-Day. _____ *
I
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i ESTIMATING THE LOSSES 
AFTER THE AWFUL FIRE

LATEST MAP OF THE BURNED DISTRICT.
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All Efforts to Quench the Devouring Flames Were Futile 

and Thousands Lost Everything They Had.
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Vr|i;FI Some of the Losses on the Mills and Insurances as Far as Known 
Figured Up In Ottawa at Midnight—Insurance 

Companies Hit. -,

Several Lives Known to Have Been Lost—Mrs. Cooke Burned to 
Death Before the Eyes of Many—The Details 

Are Harrowing.
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h so much Importance a. those named. Tht 
estimate of W. C. Edward, that the k>M 
will go over $15,060,000 may be taken. He 
1» of the opinion that everything, except 
the dwellings of employee, wan injured to 
about half It. vaine.

Hhe Merchante‘ Bank and the Bank ol 
Ottawa, the St. James' Church In Hull 
were totally destroyed.

It Is understood that some of the Ottawa 
Insurance companies are pretty bird bit, 
but the agent, for the most part were at 
silent a. clams.

Ottawa, April 27.—(Special at 2 a.m.)— 
The total lose by the fire la hard to estl- 

The Wide extent of lumber yards,

//Ottawa, April 26.—(Special.)—The fire 
(Send and the wind witch consorted to- 
gether last night and conspired to have a 
humble frolic; they began their deadly

piles along the line were breaking out In 
teddy patches that startled the people 
around.

•7be sup- ! ; ; | mate.
the factories said to have been burned, 
make alt estimates this morning to a great 
extent a matter of fanciful guets work. 
Mr. E. B. Eddy was sought for, but be 

In the midst of bis burning property

r/ï.î Im Mr mMilitia Called Out.
The militia had been called out and as

sisted the firemen and the police in keep
ing back the vast curious throng, formed 
bucket ' brigades and did excellent service

order

. 'Further !; ;[ ? R\\\:play at 11 o’clock this morning in the heart 
of Hull and it was Just a little blaze, which 
was at first slighted. The fiend was coy; 
In g few minutes, however, the wind witch 
in ghoulish glee Joined bands with her 
brother element and the whole western 
port of Hull burst into fierce flames. Be
fore the frolic, which shortly became de
stroying lunacy, had been quelled millions 
of dollars worth of property had been 
rendered worthless, and 1000 persons were 
burned out of house and home and made 
dependent upon the charity of their fe‘- 
lows.
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directing -operations and no one could get 

Mr. W. C. Edwards, M.V., wasin blowing up buildings in 
to form barricades

near him.
approached and asked to estimate the loss. 
He said the fine had done between $15,000,- 
000 and $20,000,000 worth of damage. The 
loss In lumber alone Is $3,000,000, and this 
Is a conservative estimate.

Some of the Losses.
According to the estimate of IS. C. Ding- 

insurance agent, Ottawa, this '1st Is

l-4-
< _;rxx VS*SÈè'to stop

progress of the flames. The danger reckon
ed was that the fire might be blown np Into 
the business part of Ottawa.

Many persons, not a few M.P.’e, became 
panic-stricken and went down to the ,'tus- 
aell and the Rideau Clnb to pack up their 
things, tho the fire was a mile west.
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mi 11 % Montreal Companies Hit.
Montreal, April 26.—The Montreal It suis 

ance companies will be hit very hard by 
the big fire. Nearly ail the fire lnsnrane* 
companies are figuring on the loss’s to
night, and they will all be heavy losers.-" 
One of the biggest losses will be the Royal 
and Queen's, whose loss Is estimated at | 
nearly half a million dollars. The Mon- 
treal and Ottawa and other companies will 
also lose heavily.
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f, ronly by the ] \ [ [ mibniA v\kiw man,
appended :
J. R. Booth's saw mills ...

Insurance.........................
Bronson Carbide Works .

Insurance ......................
McKay’s flour and oatmeal
E. BÎ*Eddr’e four "paper mills.... ï.J5J>!ouo

Mutch factory........................................
Pulp factory ....................................... ‘«uï

Insurance on whole about two-third* 
value, said to be In Ü. ». Companies 
Victoria Brewery Company ......$ 41,0<X)

15,UUU 
20,000 
10.000 

600,000 
800,000 
150,000 
75,000 

125,000 
76,000

The Flame» Sped On.
By 2.30 o’clock the Ottawa Electric Rail

way Company’s power house was burned, 
the* Canada Atlantic Railway freight yards, 
the steam power station of the Ottawa 
Electric Light Company, the Canadian Pa
cific Railway station and the old Martin 
and War nock MilL The whole district from 
Hull, southwest across the bridge, thru the 
Canadian Pacific Railway yards and away 
out to the E 
east was ol_ 
fought alone to guard the rest of Ottawa.

Two Mlle» of Fire.
This fire belt was two miles logg and 

had am average width of a hundred yards. 
At 5 o’clock the fire was still unappeased, 
tho its raid on the city was checked. The 
whole city was at a standstill, and those 
who had not property in immediate danger 
flocked to see the sights. Hundreds of per
sons crowded Parliament Hill and not a 
few climbed to Ahe tower where the huge 
fire belt, turning clear in Its southwestern 
direction, reached even Hintonburg on the 
southeast of the city. Even Parliament 
Hill was not secure. Flaming rafts came 
down the river, and stopped to burn cat 
just on the edge of the river beloAr the 
liill. The wind blew up the sparks and 
piles of lumber ranged on the banks took 
fire. Then there was a scare among the 
civil servants, anti hose and fire apparatus 
of antique pattern and unaccustomed to 
use were dragged out of cellars andjrarrets. 
After an hour’s wrestle with the appliances 
a sickly stream was poured upon the burn
ing danger. It was enough.

Everything In Confusion.
Down in the heart of the city everything 

was confusion. Along Bank, Wellington 
and Sparks-streets a continuous line of rigs 
piled with miscellaneous household effects 
kept passing from the burning district. On 
them sat bareheaded women and children, 
sobbing and bemoaning the loss of their 
few possessions and wondering In despair 
where they could get shed ter for the night.

Was It Incendiary?
What caused the fire is food forethought. 

The general opinion is that it was of in
cendiary origin, and not a few men, re
markable none the less for their sober- 
mindedness, see a coincidence between this 
conflagration and the Welland Canal out
rage. That some villainous Incendiary had 
a hand in It was all but proven when at 
4.30 p.m., when all eyes and hands were 
turned towards Hull and the southwestern 
part of Ottawa, a fire broke out in Eddy's 
lumber yard, just west of the new Gatineau 
bridge. This fire raged fiercely and destroy
ed the whole lumber yard, covering about 
50 acres.

No Parliamentary Fire Brigade.
Two things the tire demonstrated. Th ;re 

should be a special tire brigade for the 
Parliament buildings, and something should 
be done to protect against the recurrence 
of such a blaze from a lumber town in 
such close proximity to Parliament Hill as 
Hull is. Governmental hose were unree cd, 
but the men in charge needed training and 
took about an hour to get into shape. 
When did they have their last fire drill ? 
was asked by many spectators.

From 8 o’clock till 10 to-night The World 
followed the path of the fire and the scene 
of desolation, present and bound to come, 
was appalling.
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... 50c Æ ...$ 200,000

115,000 
75,000 
50,000 

milts.. 100,000

jWhat a Place for a Fire I
And what a place for a fire! Eddy’s 

pulp, paper and match mills and lumber 
yards, the McKay Milling Company Works, 
Booth’s Mills and warehouses, the Domin
ion Carbide Works, the raiilwa^ sidings 
lined with inflammable material, the very 
heart of Hull and Ottawa’s industrial en
terprises, closely sandwiched in among 
shacks, shanties and frame buildings, all 
dry as tinders, and wanting only a spark 
to ignite with a roar. Couple this with the 
fact that the wind was blowing ail day, 
now north, now northwest, now northeast,
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Fire Had Spent Its Fnry, and the 

City of Ottawa Is Safe—Flames 
Arp Under Control.

Ottawa, April 27, 2 a.nC—(Special.)—A 
trip around the circle of fire at midnight 
showed that It had greatly abated Its fury. ‘ 
The wind has died down, and the fire had 
ceased fighting In all quarters, except west 
on Division-street. It was under control, 
and Ottawa was In no danger.

Feeding; the Homeless,
Ont et the Exhibition grounds a pretty 

scene was enacted. Ottawa’s leading so- I 
dety women were giving comforts to the 
500 persons lodged to the quarters that were 
formerly used by the contingents and 
Strathcona’s Horse. Counters were erect-

36 x 86, 8 to. ; -----T.f —LT—I rtil

.30 experimental farm and to Jhe 
n/flre, and the fire brigades Insurance ...

Roe’# foundry ...................... .............
Insurance ........................................

Export Lumber Company ...............
Insurance .... ..............................

Gdlmour’a Mills • .................
insurance ........................................

Hewson’s mills ...................................«
Insurance............................. ..

C. P. K. Station, cars, yards, 
rolling stock, etc. .........

Insurance...............
Paris Planing Mills ..

Insurance ... ....... ........
Oliver Cabinet Manufacturing Co.

Insurance ... ............. ..
Bronson’s Lumber Yards

Insurance ........................................
Upper Ottawa Improvement Co.

Insurance ..... ..................
Offices of Lower Ottawa

Broom Company «'•••••
Insurance ... ............. *•* s-

Ottawa Specialty Company 
Insurance ... «*•

Victoria Foundry . •.
Insurance . ....• • . ».

Methylated Spirits Factory and
Depot ... ................................ ..

Insurance ... ..•••••• .......
Booth's «tables and storehouse#,^

Not Insured.
Ottawa Electric Company, in

cluding six ^power houses

Insurance ...................................... *
Ottawa Electric Railway Co.....

Insurance .......................................
This brings up the total lose to the main 

mills and factories to $4,771,000, on which 
the insurance is $1,102,000. Mr. Dingraan 
says that nearly every building carried In
surance because both Hull and Ottawa 
were known as likely towns to bam.

Not Fisrurlne Other Losses.
But with this must be taken the millions 

of feet of lumber consumed, the residences 
and stores burned, and other works not of
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miles an hour, and you have ground

work for a fire picture, without parallel in 
Canadian annals.

at 1,store ::
1—Chaudière Street in Hull, Where the Fire Started. 2—The Bddy Company’s Paper Mills. 8—The Hddÿ Company’s Sulphate 

Works, the Only Factory Standing. 4—The O.P.R. Station and Sheds in Ottawa. 6-The Booth Mills. 6-McKay’s MilL The Chaudière 
Interprovincial Bridge is also a Wreck. The map does not show Rocheaterville and Hintonburg, suburbs to the left, which have also 
been destroyed. ____________ ________________________
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20,000
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Orlgrln Wo* Mysterious.
Its origin was simple, tho mysterious. 

A. Kironac’s house on Chaudlerc-AStreet, 
Hull, had a burning chimney. The house 
was close, yet among a bunch of wooden 
buildings. Sparks flew from the chimney 
on to them and In half an hour 40 houses 
on Philemon, Bridge, Chaudière and Al
bert-streets were flaming. The Hull Fire 
Brigade, the Eddy firemen, the Union Bri
gade of Chaudière and part of the Ottawa 
Brigade were soon at work, but the raging 
wind made their efforts futile. Clouds of 
floating embers fell upon adjoining houses, 
factories and yards, and in a hundred dif
ferent placet all at once new dangers 
appeared.

sewn and « •
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Shirts. Maternity Hospital were three women, In 
the Protestant Hospital three men, In the 
Catholic General Hospital nine women, 
four babes, two men and nine children; 
in St. Luke’s Hospital, six men, and none 
of the patients were bïutfy burned, but 
all need care.

Many Private Residences.
Many private residences were burned, 

among others the handsome residence of 
the Hon. George E. Fleeter. Mr. Foster 
was in the house for a few minutes be
fore 3 o’clock, but hastened home, leaving 
his hat on the desk. His,loss Is $15,000, 
which Is fully covered by Insurance, 

Several churches and residences of pas- 
J. R. Booth’s hand-

glneer Long had to be lassoed and dragged 
away from his pet.

Lord Mlnto a Spectator.
Lord Mlnto was an interested spectator 

of the scene. The scene, directly to the 
west, was awful and picturesque.

Suburban Villages Gone.
What had been the thriving villages of 

Rochesterville, Mount Sherwood, Westboro, 
Hintonburg and Britannia were now blaz
ing blotches of fire. Millions of dollars 
were lost.

upon the angry sea of fire below In Ro
chesterville flats, are a church and a mon
astery. The church was crowded with 
homeless women and children, and in ihe 
monastery garden, surrounded by stone 
walk, were gathered 200 women and child
ren, seated about as many spots of house
hold goods. The women were crying and 
laughing in turn, and the little children, 
tired-eyed, sat in fear. The kindly friars 
did all In their power to comfort by 
spiritual and physical food. But, down In 
the valloy not 30 yards away, the fire raged 
wildly, and the sparks fell in the garden 
like huge flakes of snow touched by a set
ting sun.

A Natural Barrier to Flames.
There Is a ridge of land here upon which 

the monastery of St. Jean Baptiste Church 
stands as guardian, and from 7 o’clock to
night till midnight this ridge was on the 
edge of the fire line, and It seemed as If 
it was the natural barrier, stopping the 
course of the fire that had swept without 
resistance from Hull thru the flats below, 
wiping ont Rochesterville and Hintonburg 
and the C.P.R. station and rolling stock 
and the export lumber company between. 
From the ridge the sbpectacle presented 
was harrowing.

Montreal Firemen Working.
A round one the homeless people wept 

over their losses, which were all too visible 
before one’s eyes. Away to the southwest 
at the dam, the side of the Experimental 
farm, the Montreal brigade with two en
gines were working to protect J. R. Booth’s 
lumber yards. This was a crucial point,for 
If the lumber yards were burned the fire 
would sweep around and envelop the south 
part of the city, and If the wind chang
ed there would be no Ottawa. Hence the 
firemen worked heroically and successfully.

Ottawa Fire Engine Burned.
It was near this point that the Ottawa 

fire engine Conqueror was burned, and En-
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ed and sandwiches, coffee and chees and 
other luxuries meted out to the famished. . 
homeless citizen*.

.36 ii Her tor Beds,
Tons of bay was scattered about, and I 

formed an easy mattress, while 500 blank
ets from the mltltla stores had been sent 
to the shed. At the Drill Hall the scene 
was re-enacted, and the city and Its gén
érons women are doing all in their power to 
comfort those In distress.

10,000 People Homeless.
As the reporter walked back over the , 

scene of the conflagration he saw a piano 
all alone In the middle of a fire, troscorched 
and ready tor use. It 1s estimated to-night 
by Mayor Payment that 16,000 persons ere I - 
homeless. i

each,

and Boys’ 1
oo.

share of ;1 
for Fri- ' ‘

All Efforts Futile.
Property-holders two streets away poured 

water upon their buildings, but before they 
knew it the heat of tile oncoming flames 
drove them from their work and ate up 
their houses as If they had been made of 
dry paper. Many persons began to move 
their effecta, but were caught by the fire 
half way and had to abandon them and 
flee for their lives.

45,000
15.000
40,000
20,000

and steam p
Hundreds Lost Everything.

One citizen, Lawyer J. J. Smith, met The 
World and said ; “I lost $35,000 this after
noon—my home, the Victoria Brewery and 
the Victoria factory.”

Just then a friend of Smith’s arrived and 
Smith asked ; “Why didn't yon send up 
that wagon when I phoned this after
noon ?”

The friend, In reply, revealed the fact 
that there were not enough baggage and 
express wagons in- the dty to supply the 
Inordinate demand for them all day. Tills 
accounts for the fact of hundreds of 
families losing absolutely everything.

A woman near by said : “Why, the fire 
was two blocks away and I thought 
It would never reach us, _)>nt in five min
utes we had to skip. This Is all I brought 
with me," and she pointed to a small 
grip.

screw soles, ] tors were burned, 
some residence went among the rest. Hts 
loss la nearly $20,000. E. B. Eddy's house 
In Hifil and that of G. H. Mullen, bis as
sistant, have gone. Mr. Eddy’s residence 
was worth $25,000. Mrs. Bessey’s house 

Two schools were burnt in

samples of . 
ne kid slip- • 
ranging In ] 

boys' casco < 
a 11. 12, JS '
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Cemplnir in the Field».

Hie destitute people In Hull are camping 
out In the fields, and are staying In the 
ebtfreh. Many of them came cirer' ond 
joined those at the Exhibition grounds.

Hang Ont Sacred Picture»,
In some Instances the more pious persons 

as a lost hope hung out sacred pictures In 
their doors, but even these proved Ineffica
cious. Women, children and men, seeing 
their homes burning, presented a pitiful 
Bight and could not be comforted. It was 
hearirendlng to see the broken-spirited 
fathers and tlielr disconsolate families.

Firemen Driven Back.
At 11.30 it was evident that the flames 

were too Strong for the firemen in Hull. 
They were driven back foot by foot and 
finally had to leave the whole southwestern 
part of Hull to burn.

Eddy’s Factories Gone.
Eddy’s buildings, including pulp and pa

per mills and Mr. Eddy’s residence were 
burned. Scarcely anything- in the whole 
section was saved. Families carried their 
household effects Into the streets; threw 
bedding and large pieces of furniture from 
the upper windows. Some were fortunate 

_ enough to have horses to remove their 
goods to a place of safety, but In the 
large- majority of cases effects were simp
ly saved from the flames in the buildings 
to be destroyed in the streets. Men, wo
men and even children- displayed the ut
most tenacity in trying to save their goods. 
Trip after trip was made into burning 
buildings, even after firemen had been com
pelled to retreat froln the flames, and it 
sometimes seemed as lif they could not 
get out again.

is no more. 
Rochesterville.

Church Stand» Alone.
In Hull the church stands untouched, 

but the Postoffice and .Court House and 
other official buildings are In- ashes. In 
the southwestern part of Hull the church 
stands up alone along with Eddy's snlpbat. 
works.

MR. B08T0CK, M.P., 18 DISGUSTED 
. WITH B. C. POLITICAL AFFAIRS.bnyefs oo Frt- 

are made of 
navy shades, 

styles, neatly 
only 47, and

13,000 Out of Work.
The saddest fact of all Is that more 

than 13,000 men, women, boys and girls 
will be thrown out of work for an In
definite period. The C.P.R. station and 
Its adjuncts employed about 150 .men. T he 
Eddy Co. cared for 5000 employes; the 
Booth Co. employed 1400 persons, while 
the numerous 
factories gave employment to the others. 
Not only the workingmen, but also store
keepers, sre without means of earning a 
livelihood. The want and the suffering

The Member For Yale-Carlboo Would Not Talk—Miners Put Up a 
Candidate—Victoria Liberals Endorse Martin—Big 

Reception to the Premier at Fort Steele.

Grim Tales Told.
Grim tales were told by policemen and 

firemen, ns they looked towards the west. 
There was this morning a woman's refuge 
and children's retreat to the west. There 
was none to-night.

Were Many Lives Lost?
And a big burly policeman said he be

lieved there were 25 women and children 
burned before .they could get to a place of 
safety.
who watched the rapid spread of the fire

:T.. 2.96
Wednesday morning, he was greeted wit* 
21 guns. In the evening he was escorted 
to the hall by a band. After the meeting a 
torchlight procession, headed by the bend, 
escorted him to • the Port Steele Ç10B, 
where an Informal reception was held. 
After that he was escorted to the Oriental

Vancouver, April 26.—(Special.)—Hewitt 
Bostock, M.P., came to day from Kamloops. 
The member for Yale-Cariboo looks pale 
and haggard, and has aged considerably In 
appearance since last in Vancouver. As 
to politics he was dumb. He Is pretty well 

le Shooting match, 
Joe Martin Is

"etvet Capes, 
g. lined with 
sateen, satin

lumber yards and other

disgusted with theywho 
and alarmed at^theNvay 
climbing the golden stairs of popular favor.

A Miners' Candidate.
Extension miners will run John Retellffe, 

president of the miners' union there, for 
South Nanaimo. This wlU make the third 
candidate for that constituency, the others 
being Dunsmlur and “My Son William." 
Victoria Liberals Endorse Mnrtln.

At the annual meeting of the Victoria 
Liberal Association last night the follow- 
ing resolution was carried : "We, the mem
bers of Victoria Liberal Association, in 
annual meeting assembled, take this oppor
tunity of placing on record our approval of 
the platform laid down by Hon. Joseph 
Martin, Premier of the Province of British 
Columbia, as being the nearest Ideal of the 
great Liberal party of Canada, and calling 
for united support."

A Rumor About Mr. Wood,
It was rumored this afternoon that Aid. 

W. H. Wood, nominated last night on the 
Conservative' ticket, would resign the io- 
sltlon of bookkeeper of The News-Adver
tiser In the event of his running. There 
Is a general opinion about the city that 
this course Is the only one open, as there 
Is a probability that Carter Cotton, who 
owns a morning paper, will also be a candi- 
date.

On Mr. Martin's «rival at Port Steele

OOR This seems awful, but no one Hotel, where a magnificent banquet was 
given, at which addresses were delivered 
by leading business men, lawyers, doctors 
and clergymen of the place.

Martin's speech at the meeting was punc
tuated every few minutes by applause, as 
he fearlessly took up public questions and 
unhesitatingly told Jnst exactly where he 
stood. F. M. Medhurst, who will possibly 
be a Martin candidate, also made * touring 
speech.

Continued on Page 2
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The Launceston.
This is one of the latest 

ready-to-wear hats for ladles 
Imported by the W. & D. 
Dlneen Company for spring 
and summer wear. It Is of 
heavy rough straw. In brown, 
navy, grey and fawn tints, 
very daintily trimmed, with 
velvet and silk. These hats 
are superior in style to any 

hats. They are 
and In natty 

There are

BRITAIN MUST HELP OTTAWA.THREE BABES IN A BUNCH..10 !
London Times Wants Contributions 

for Sufferers by the Great 
Conflagration.

London, April 27.—The Times says edi
torially this morning; Great Britain must 

Canada, who la lavishing her blood and 
treasure In South Africa, by eontnbilling 
to the funds for the victims of the Ot
tawa fire.

Mrs. Austin Wtnegarden of 
Scotland, Ont., Surprised Her 

Husband on Wednesday.
Scotland, Ontt April 26.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

Austin Wlnegarden gave birth to triplets 
here yesterday. They are all finely devel
oped children, and their weights will ag
gregate about 23 pounds. Dr. Teeter of 
Teetervllle attended, and all are doing 
nicely, ______

How3 and 4 -
i colon, ; 
30c an# .

Ü!, .221 :
help

Tke Greenwood Meetisf.
At a meeting of the Greenwood liberal 

Association test night Smith CurtW candi
dature was unanimously endorsed. Many 
labor men were present, and voted In his 
favor.

. Canadian 
Parisian 
Parisian colors, 
only a few of them In stock 
and they are selling at $4.00

Besides, the W. & D. Dl
neen Company ha.ve a complete assortment 
of new novelties in hats for children, from 
60 cents upwards.

3Two Square Miles.
The fire took in about two square miles, 

which were pulled out narrow aud long. 
It reached from north of the Gatjneau 
bridge across the river. Skipping Eddy’s 
sulphate works, it came southwest, skirting 
the river bank for the most part, till it 
pushed into the southwestern part of Hull, 
thence on, winding to the right and left 
across the Chaudière bridge down Into the 
llats of Ottawa aud Rochesterville, thence 
on In a long clean sweep over the C.P.R. 
station till it nestled on the Experimental 
farm, a zlg zag line of 3% miles, and at 
places half a mile in depth. In that fire 
circle millions had vanished in smoke. 
Thousands of persons docked down to-night 
upon the blood-red and blackened ruina— 
upon the shattered hopes of a lifetime.

A Walk Over the Rains.
Taking the Russell House as a starting 

point the walk stretched southwest to 
where the C.P.R. station stood. In all the 
streets all the way were evidences of hasty 
moving, and a half mile from the fire line 
all the houses were prepared for the worst, 
and with househodd effects upon the door 
steps and moving drays at the curbs the 
blanched faced residents waited to be 
driven from home. Nearer the fire sadder 
scenes were enacted. At every meeting of 
streets drays laden with household effects 
stood, while the owners sought a house 
where they could store their effects, and 
every house labelled, to let had a series of 
wagons at its door. In every square, the 
effects were heaped, like haycocks In a 
clover field. Over each little collection a 
woman or a child sat guard aud wandered, 
with tired eyes, why providence had been 
so unkind. Forty such collections were 
counted in one plot near Britannia Terrace. 
Further on up on the hill, looking (lown

Pandemonium Reigrned.
Families became separated, women cried 

that their children, were perhaps burned : 
children cried that they could not find their 
parents, and generally the scene was of the 
wildest and most confusing nature.

Sisters Did Good Work.
The Fathers from «the monastery turned 

out and did good sendee In helping many 
families to save their effects. A number of 
the sisters from the convents in Ottawa 
crossed over and did a lot of work In help
ing the women and children. There was 
sickness in many houses, and naturally the 
Invalids were the first to be removed. In 
one Instance a rig was needed in which to 
take a.way the body of some dead person. 

Rife With Distressing Scenes.
The entire day In Hull seemed to be rife 

with scenes of the most distressing nature. 
Many children who had 
around their homes In their bare feet 
compelled to seek safety without shoes or 
stockings. Scores of women carried babies 
In their arms and stood at a distance 
watching everything which they possessed 
go up In flames. Families living In the 
un burned section generously offered their 
shelter to the needy ones, and it will be 
much needed In Hull to-night, which will 
be short, both of food and shelter.

200 Families Burned Out.
When it is known that in Hull a loue 2X) 

familles have been burned out, the deso
lation and suffening caused Is apparent. 
Now the. danger came near borne. Some 
thought Ottawa was doomed.

Then Ottawa’s Hour Come,
At a quarter to 1 J. R. Booths yards 

had received sparks from the Hull fire 
across the river and were ablaze and Otta- 

fl Wa was threatened. In a few minutes the 
I C.P.R. yards and the numerous lumber

X

It's such a treat to know that when 
the Scotch Is gut in the çl^ass and filled

there Is no similar combination Its equal 
—Pints, 1. SO; qta.. 2 26 dor. Agent, Harry 
B. Hodglns, wine Merchant, Queen and 
John Sts,

7. ft. 5 lncheflr 
>i bottom, lit- < White Rock Water. Don't substitute

flnd^WteRockLlthlafab^eallotlrers.
preferred by Americans visiting the 
Horse Show. Agent, Harry B. Hodglns, 

Queen and John Sta

A flout for Mackintosh,
A. B. Clabln, when In Montreal, was In

terviewed, and expressed the views of a 
majority of hie fellow townsmen, who de
clared that Mackintosh, If elected, would 
make a mess of the country's affairs. 
Mackintosh, he said, was at the bead of 
the party who had already bled British 
Colombia copiously,and If returned to power 
st Victoria It would be time for most of 
ns to get ont. Charles Wilson expresses 
much the same sentiment, bat there Is little 
tear of Mackintosh winning against Smith 
Cvrtle. -

BU!ü 7.90 -
Fine and Warm.

Meteorological Office. Toronto. April 26.— 
p.m.)—The distribution of pressure re-

__ Ins about the same as it was last night,
the highest pressure still covering the lake 
region. The weather -continues very fine 
In Ontario and Quebec, and unsettled with 
showers and thunderstorms from the Rock
ies to Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 38—56; Kamloops, 42—62: Calgary, 
86-52; Qu’Appelle, 48-66; Winnipeg, 44— 
76; Port Arthur. 32—58; Parry Sound, 36— 
70; Toronto. 40-66: Ottawa, 86—62; Mon
treal, 40—56; Quebec, 36—50; Halifax, 34—

cor. Grand & Toy’s Snaps.
Globe Wernicke Elastic Letter Filing 

Cabinets. Units fitted with all the modern 
devices for filing and Indexing business 
papers. A complete cabinet may comprise 
one unit or one hundred units, fitted with 
devices all alike or an assortment, as want
ed. Ask for Illustrated catalogue. Grand 
(c Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
aud Jordan-streets, Toronto.

(8The Temple Cafe—Crowds Visit To
ronto’s Modern Restaurant 

On Bay-Street.
The Temple Cafe, in I.O.F. Temple build

ing, Bay-street, is now the boast of Toronto. 
Prominent citizens who wish to give visit
ing strangers a proper conception of the 
development of the city have not been slow 
to see the advantage of taking them to the 
cafe for luncheon or dinner, where every
thing in season can be had at moderate 
prices.

Paper, some 
rge range of 
or halls, re
roll.

ma

A
Borders, tdl 
part of the 
80c double

.K) Recycles always run eaey-they are 
built on correct principles.

ouble
40.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fine and warm.
Ottawa, Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 

Fine and warm.
Lower St. Lawrence—Fine; stationary or 

higher temperature.
Gulf and Maritime Provinces—Moderate 

to fresh northwest to west winds; fair and 
a little milder. Saturday flue and mild.

Lake Superior—Fine and warm.
Manitoba—A few local showers, but for 

the most part fair.

Mounted Rifle»Temple Cnfe.
For an ideal luncheon or dinner there !» 

not a more satisfactory restaurant to se
lect your menu than the Temple Cafe, 
where there is everything to choose from, 
carefully preserved for use at all times in 
cold storage, prepared In an epicurean num- 

hv competent chefs, and served to the 
Queen's taste on the daintiest of china and 
silverware, with the richest and costliest 
surroundings.

the Grshnmstown 
severely wounded tn the ehoslder."

Darling A Pearson have removed to 
Imperial Bank Bldg.. Leader Lane.

Radnor mixes perfectly with cham
pagne. _________

BOERS WERE TURNED.OOR been playing
were

BOERS FLED FROM FREÜÔH”Gen. Hamilton Drove the Enemy 
Prom Their Position At Israel's 

Poort—Roberto’ Bnlletin. 
London, April 26.—(Midnight.)—The War 

Office publishes the \ following despatch 
from Lord Roberts, fitted Bloemfontein, 
April 26 : \

“Gen. Inn Hamilton yesterday 
drove the enemy off a strong po
sition At Iornel’s Poort by A well- 
conceived turning movement,which 
WAS Admirably carried ont by Gen. 
Ridley, commander of the Second 
Mounted Infantry Brigade, and 
Gen. Smlth-Dorrlen, commanding 
the 18th Brigade. These troops are 
to-day advancing toward Thaban- 
hcu.

“Oar losses were slight, only one 
yet reported. Major Marshall of

British Entered Dewetedorp Wed
nesday, bat the Enemy Had 

Retreated.

holding the hills. These were sheUed and 
the Boers retreated. The cavnlrr pushed , 
arouhd the position of the Boers above the (f 
town where they were holding Geiw Bundle
‘“«^reported that 6000 Boers paszed 
thru the town last night In order to Avoid 
Gen. French's attack In the rear.

To-day’s Program.
Wellesley School Old Boys' dinner, 

Temple 8.
Boilermakers meet In Occident Hall, 8.
lloynl College Dental Surgeons, commence- 

mencemeut exercises. Guild Hall, 8.
Industrial School Board, City Hall, 5.
Canadian Breeders' Association meeting.*
Den-son-street School ex-pupU»' patriotic 

entertainment, West Association Hall, 8.
Horse Show, Armouries, all day.
Assault-at-Aims, Y.M.C.A., 8.
Ontario Legislature, Queen’s Park, 10.
Knights of The Grip "At Home," 8L 

George's Hall, 8.
Toronto Opera House. Sis Hopkins, 8.
Shea's Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8.

ii'-r
t

.76 : Radnor and Rye.
Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Desks-We carry, the large»»* ^»t 
most complete stock In Canada, office 
Specialty Mfg- Company, 77 Bay St.

Harry Love handles Stearns Bicycles.

MARRIAGES.
SHORTT—ROBERTS—At Cltnton-st. Metho

dist Church. Toronto, April 25, 1000, 
Joseph E. Shortt, to Florence Adeline, 
eldest daughter of James D. Roberts, 
Euclld-avenue, all of Toronto,

plants^ 3 j
and Radnor Is being drunk everywhere.
— ■ •

Correct cut, faultless fit, fashionable fab
rics—The Oak Hall spring suits combine 
ell these qualities, with the additional ad
vantage of being reasonable in pnee. Can 
at 115 King-street east or 116 ïonge-street 
and try on a coat.

»

asHLmatfS SSSu -J
delivered the 
conducted t’J

Methnen Still Holds Boehof.
The report that the Boers had «occupied 

Boehof proves to be untrue, Lord Methuee 6 
Is atilt there, and Gen. Hunter's division { 
from Natal, which was supposed I 
Ing to Bloemfontein, It arriving at

jas a 
rtlnv 
were

IWear your Sunday clothes with the 
Aluminum Mud Guard, 85 cents. Hoogs, 
28 St. Albans street. Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed #1.00, 202 and 204 King W

Harry Love handles Columbia Bicycles

to be go- 
Klmber-

Hall to-nlgnt.
Recycle Model 62- most up-to-date 

bicycle. ley.
■vary program h»*
the entertainment.
be devbted to tn® J (

i

No one could verify It.will doubt it.
The whole truth will not be known for 
days, and when the truth coroes it will 
stun the whole country. The World laugh
ed at the statement, but two other poMce- 
mira doming utf said they beOifcred it w**’ 
true.

To the Northwest.
To the northwest, looking down Into the 

flats, the scene wag similar, bo fierce bad 
the fire come down upon the resident» of 
the frame houses #nd shacks that the 
people escaped barely with their live». 
Many are thought to have perished.

Whole Families Missing.
Whole famille» are missing; . children 

want their mothers and husbands have 
lost their wives. Amusing scene# in all 
the mess of desolation and confusion were 
not wanting. A Chinaman was seen sadly 
wandering up toward the heart of the 
town carrying a .sign under his arm, all 
he had saved from the ruins of Me laun
dry in the flats. One old woman sat 
within 30 yards of a blazing house upon 
a sofa, and, when asked how she felt, 
replied In French, that was translated, 
“D-----n hot.”

Valiant Volunteers.
The volunteer forces from the G.G.F.G, 

and the 43rd Battalion did valiantly. In 
their uniforms, they formed bucket bri
gades, were useful in helping to move 
furniture .and, when not otherwise em
ployed, stood guard over houses and 
household effects. Guards of soldiers were 
stationed all along Division-street, the 
western fringe of the .fire line, and were 
changed every four hours. They remained 
on duty all night, and will be kept at 
work till the fire and its effects are wiped 
out.

In the Hospitals.
The hospltafls have done a rusMng busi

ness consequent upon the fire. In the

i

t

MAFEKING WELL ON APRIL 10-
Boers Capta red Native Women Try

ing to Escape and Horse
whipped Them.

London, April 2#.—(1.03 p.m.)—The War 
Office has received the following message 
from Lord Robert» :

“Bloemfontein, April 28. — Good 
news 
April 10.

“Maolaren much better.
“All the wounded doing well.
“The Boers captured several na

tive women who were trying to es
cape from Mafeklng, bat they were 
turned back after being stripped 
and sjamboked.”

Something

from Bnden-Powell np to

New In Tailoring.
Why buy a ready-made spring overcoat 

when you can get a strictly first-class cov
ert coat at from $12 to $18, a regular cus
tom-made garment? I have a few made up 
ou my premises for the spring trade by my 
own experienced tailors, regular ordtrid 
price $20 to $25. I guarantee every ser
ment to be made up In the best style, with 
first-class trimmings. Now Is your oppor
tunity to get a spring overcoat. I have 
goods In all shades to choose from. John 
Watson, practical tailor, 1)1 Bay-street.

Radnor, Empress of Table Waters.

Wine for the Horse Show.
Vin D’Ete champagne, a medium dry 

wine, $14 per case quarts, $16 plut». All 
other popular brands kept In stock. 
Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

Care a Cold in a few bonis. Dr.Evan»’ 
Laxative Grip Capsules do 
Money refunded. 25 cents.
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

Fetherstonbaugb A Oo.. Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto _________

Radnor Is served at the Horse Show.

not gripe. 
Bingham’s

ed

Steamship Movements.
From.AtApril 26.

San le...................New York ................... Bremen
Lake Meganttc.Montreal ................. Llverpoo
Vancouver........Montreal ................. Liverpool
Alcldes...............Father Point .......... Glasgow
Germanic..........New York ............. Liverpool
Columbia.......... Cherbourg............. New York
Lnurentlan... .Glasgow ............... New York
Rhineland.........Queenstown ... Philadelphia
Maasdam.......... Rotterdam .... New Y’ork
Lahn................... Bremen ..........», ..New York
Pomeranian... .Liverpool .i.............Portland
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IK » me mi ROBERTS’ DESPATCHES HELP WASTED.

THE WETLAND CANAL 
NOW CLOSELY GUARDED

•VETANTED-AT (IKACE HOSPITAL - » 
VV housemaid. Apply with retereneea *The correct styles for men’s 

spring wear are all shown at our 
stores. Every detail and point 
of our clothing is similar to the 
best any tailor can turn out— 
and look at the additional ad
vantages we offer! You try the 
garment on—not satisfied? No 
expense to you—we make it fit. 
You take it home — if she 
doesn’t like it—return it. No 
expense to you. You wear it— 
if it doesn’t wear honestly we 
make it right to you.

Spring Suits, 5.00 to 16.00. 
Spring Overcoats, 8.00 to 15.00.

• :v. k
8TS WANTED TO 
from Toronto ; trouble ot£

50p
MON SPION KOP BATTLE STAX

) UpEntries in the Different Classes 
to the Usual Splendid 

Standard.

fc é% iVIT ANTED - TKAM8TKK» TO StIÏ 
W away from Toronto; strike now ™ 

with railroad cartage companlet.
(

Will Be Inquired Into In the House of Commons by Re
quest of Mr. James Lowther, M. P.

ilInspector Murray Takes Photographs of the Three
Dynamltards Who are Now In Welland Jail. Girls Wanted. NINTEREST IN ARTILLERY CHARGERS.i

Experienced rubber shoe workera m 
men’s Bandais, women’s croquet and sm? 
laities. Good wage» and steady wS, 
Apply to Maple Leaf Rubber Company 
Limited. Port Dalfionsle. Ontario Canada

Big Crowd Present, bnt Khaki-Col
ored Cosines and Red Crosses 

Dulled Enthusiasm.

Other Phases of the War Will Also Be Brought Forward — Mr. 
Wyndham Tells of the Terrible Loss of Horse

flesh and the Need of Ships.

Dullman Fought Like a Tiger, But the Detective’s Revolver 
Cowed Him Quickly—The Canal Is 

Now Working.I W tfMSS btasS
helpers; ateady work and highest warn, t- 
flrst-class men. John Inglla’ t*o— 0

The formal opening of the Horse Show, 
which took place yesterday afternoon was

to bis cell, where he donned a collar, nn __ D0)nt, reminding one
hrnurht back But he was angry. Just met the eye at every pun», « »
as they- were about to operate the machine i conitsntly of our gallant fellows at t 
Dullman sprang upon Itupset ^ camera , fllclng danger and death, was not
with his band. ptecrew>£ on ^b,em msp.re hearty enjoymeuti
on him and Detective Murray had hU re- Whatevcr the cause there was certainly 
volver out in an instant. You a f ' ^ f hftt entbu9ia»m and gaiety one

As awnus a as tï—s-y-s rJlS
Blair’s Speech Astonishes Them. this wlU probably Improve as the show pr<^
The encech of the Hon. Mr. Blair, In ceeds and to-day will undoubtedly be tne 

which lie blamed the colonel of the 19th day <’,( tlie week, ao far as duuragttlshed 
Battalion St Catharines, for having no vlsjtors urc concerned. Glancing round one 
ammunition on hand, was read with as- wus Btnick with muny(iiffereneeabeiwec‘i 
tondshmeut hy the military men on the tbe BOclal aspect of this and last year s 
Niagara frontier to-day. It la well known Bb(,w. There was not the usual number of 
that for years battailons could not get jroL.g coats and Bilk hats, the taige pr - 
ammunition under any consideration, and portlon liy a i„„g way of the “e“ app«M- 
even ofUcers could only Jny lt under cer- lng ln tweeds and soft hats, and the tadka 
tain restrictions. It Is admitted, however, were by n0 means as gay ln their attire 
that ln 1898 nn order was Issued whit* anierc was a constant reminder
allowed battalions to secure a eertnlnnuiv tbe war the kbakl color affected by, ̂  1010 p.m. -
ber of rounds upon requisition. But this uu, uidles.holb ln drees and mllllneiy.antt the ance oveT B[x jumps.
order was not treated seriously, and u pre5(.me of u bevy of pretty young won*», . ,, carried off first and sec-
put Into effect. None of the battalions lu V w„lte, with big white Alsatian bows on tiow & Murray ctrnea drill of
this district bad ammunition. ^etr heads and n red cross on tnelr arms, ond. l ben followed tne pua

Due to Political Animosity. wus still another melancholy reminder of j l%he claîs«°f(T horses not over 15.2 and
The attack of the Horn Minister of MUb the war. There were also Oower girls, as Snouts both brought out

tla upon Commandant fholrs. who I» the prptty a8 the flowers they sold, who. Ill .
non-gnsetted colonel of the 19th battalion, pointy gowns and stunning hats, coa*Vj, The ^ost class of the evening took some-----------------
Is generally considered to be the result of maDy a penny from masculine pockets tor ta bandJCi jt being the award ng of tbat jB bound to ensue unless aid Is got
political animosity. In fa'*1*t, ??• the benefit of tbe Red Cross tnnd as they a‘nJ£edal prize for the best horses owned from outglde wm be terrible.
hnpTi renorted ln Liberal politics! circles nagged sinilln? up mid down tbe aisles ^itn -ijj.- v. v mpnihers of some hunt club, *
that the officers of the 19th Battalion tbplr flat (lower baskets swung from their ®£ CTe competitors, and It was won To Alleviate Want,
were the Conservative executive of St. ghoulderg by bandeome yellow satin rlh- Adflm Beck 0f London. Out of the lot officials are doing all in their
Catharines city. , „ . - bous. Another little change was noted oy a u jmraes took kindly to the The caty oniciam arc »

An armed guard composed of numbers ot ju the cogtumea of equestriennes, whose • Ie^r Peters, on Veto, went over power to alleviate the present want a 
the 19th Battalion P®riol the canal ”om prpgence here and there In the boxes did Jwlt|foat g gkip> while Allen, on Signal, an l lnoonvenience. Several hotels, the drill
the head locks at Thorold to Tort D - mucll to add to the character of the occa- 3 Kllgour'a Headlight also and the Exhibition grounds are to-
taousle. . . slon. This was In their bats. Last year „ ,*ne toliowlng are the different shed ana tne . , the

The Damage Repaired. they affected diminutive Christies, with big avyardl; night filled with the survivors or me
The damage at lock 24 has been repair- domP.nk,. crowns and narrow rims—this -Thursday Afternoon.- fire. The city will pay all chargea for

ed and boats are running thru the canal y(lgr they appeared ln nobby little sill. claBB 32> mare or gelding. over 15 hands houslng and keep. Mayor Payment
to-day. By an order of the canal super-. bnts which proved Immensely smart and y , h and not exceeding lo.3 handa.to be tne r * . b, efforts to
Intendcnt notices were posted on all the bcComlng. shown to a gig, cart or pheaton-Crow k has been Indefatigable In hls enorta
locks and bridge shanties on the canal. The Formal Openlner. Murray, Toronto, Winona, b.m.. I, Crow & gld ln putting out the fire,
which rend: “No vlaltors aljowed. 7J*a promptly at 2.30 o’clock the strains of Murray, Toronto, Iona b.m., -, -row Ald „ needed,
la the result of the Investigation Into th- , . J ' the Queen” announced the ar- Murray, Toronto, Right In It, on-8-. o.
guard who woe on duty at lock 24 at the o{ tb„ Government House party, Class 11, hackney «taillons foaled pr
time of tbe explosion. It seems he was ",^^b |nrluded ,he aged Lleutenant-Govcr- to Jan. 1. Keith. M L Lowlran-
busy talking to two friends In hls shaidT’ Oliver Mowat, Miss Mownt. Miss ville. Squire Wokell, 1, R. Beltt l5 .
and did not see the dynamiters at work. Cage=> ^ Mowat-a g,iest. Sheriff Mowat ville, ««nymede IIL, oh.^, H. N. Cros»loy.

Inspector Murray Is satisfied that he has \r_ xfow'it They were met on the Ilosseau, Rosseau Performer, |®P*» * -iaa straight case against the three prisoners. »d ^ ^e^Re^ptton Commit- ,_Cla» 59. ^«1 ^dste^nsreor^d
~ 1------------- I tee. and presented with an address of wcl- Ings-J. C. Dietncn, u v .kei. und vlc.

Earls of the Canadian Freight Agents’ As- come, to which the Lieutenant-Governor re- L M m .
social ion; Mr. Arthur While of the Grand piled very graceMly bol,êf,et^T violets i Clam 23, Clydesdale «tall'on» foaled pre- 
Trnnk- Mr E Tiffin of the C.P.R., and presented with a.hvge bouquet of violets. .I-™"' / 1097—Robert Davies, loron-represéntatives of the three cartage com- with yellow streamers and her guest. Ml** ^°u£ybnJ Macgre^or, Imp., 2308, hr., 1; It. 
ponies. The freight agents realize that un- Casey, was the recipient of a bouquet of Tyowlck, QueT, Durward Leley, Imp.,
less something Is done there will be a crisis yellow roses and maldenbidr ferns. 26(11 ’ br 2; T. H. Hassard. Mlllbrook,
which will injure their Interests. The ed together with bine ribbon. The address Alexander’» Heir, Imp., b., 3. 
meeting continued all day. but the proceed- was presented by Mr. Stuart Houston the p,ag, horses suitable for artillery
Inga were not made public. After the ses- Government House party retired to their owned and bred ln Canada, etc.—
slon adjourned the cartage representatives box and the show was opened. jt celth M.P., Bowmanvllle, Cassandra,
present went to the Queen's Hotel, where A Social Afternoon. br.m 1;'Willis Bros., Pine Grove, Jubilee
they held a meeting. It was rumored that 7)ur]rg the program the hand of the nueeJÿ br.m., 2; Donne Bros., Toronto, „• bodjes of the two were found In the 
they agreed on a proportion which will be Qaeen.g Gwn made things bright with Its yioln, br.m.. 3. . . ... chaudière district. One was ln the C.P.lt.
presented to the strikers this morning. excellent music. There wn« n great deni class 47 (qualified hunters, heavyweight!. d and one waB 011 Bridge-street.

The Machinists' Strike. of visiting among the box-holder*, and a Up to carry’ug 180 lbs.—Adam Beck, Mra. Cooke, wife of one of E. B. Edaya
The situation of the machinist»' strike constant passing to and fro of guests on the don, Westminster Belle, ch.m., 1; Adam foTem*eIlf waa caught in a »hed and burned

Is entirely satisfactory to the men, so they promenade, which added to tbe animation Beck, London, Lady Hampton, b.m., A u. ln ttlght 0f many people. It .» feared tnai
report. Men In this trade are at present ^ the RCene. About 4.30 people began to a. Peters, M.D., Toronto, 3. other bodies will be found when the nune
scarce, and as a result none will be found wpnd their way in twos and threes and in —Thursday Evening.— are searched. „ .
to take the strikers’ places. At the meet- llttle groups to the tea room, where the Class 31, horses in harness, mare or geld- ctllef Benoit of the Hull fire brigade was
lng yesterday in Cameron Hall, 13 non- Rpd Cros« was again much In evidence, lng, over 14.1 hands, and not exceeding 15.1 g0 seriously injured fhat. Be will «I
union men attended and were admitted to Thp tPa wa, under the care of Mrs. D. L. hands, to be shown to a gig. cart or phai- j 1Ip „„ leading hls men ln the attack
membership. The strike has spread to the McCnrthv. Mrs. David McPherson. Mrs. tun—tirow & Murray^>ronto, In It. oh.g., the flre |n Eddy a paper mills, ®
Canada Foundry Company, where nine ma- victor Cawthra Mrs. Yonuge and Mrs. Bar- l; Crow & Murray, Toronto. Always Ready, beam fell upon him and Injured him so
ehlnlsts laid down their tools yesterday. ick Ras|ating whom were Miss Seymour, b.g., 2; A. Yeager, Slmcoe, Princess, br. that he will die. .
In tbe John Inglls Iron Works five more Lamrmtir Miss Berwick, Miss m., 3. _____ ___ All manner of stories are £«”*went ont last night, making the total num- îfomer-Dlxon * Miss Rose Patteson, Misa élass 42, mare or gelding, over 15.2bands, rounds to-night. Feople are so b**1*1®

The «trike fever Is rapidly spreading ber on strike In this establishment 13. In ”orah SnlUvan the Misses Tnlt. the Misses up to carrying 160 lbs.-W. Buckle, Guriph. wives that they with difficulty distinguish
among the trades unionists, as Is shown the Northey Manufacturing Company there Thompson and Miss He’-n Armstrong. Stratbcona, ch.g., 1; Hume Blake, Toronto, the truth from the false.
hv ------------- are four machinists workeng, and 25 out. tnompson sun m Rufns, ch.g., 2; A. Yeager, Slmcoe, Athlete, A Fireman Suffocated.
by recent develop lilWFrl|hIess the cm- ® e Iat^tpmpnt made ye,t(-rdoy that Mr. The Musical Ride. b.g.. 3. ^ But the following Items are facts :
pioyers In several lines of trade sign, agree- Poison had been waited upon by a députa- A very attractive and tboroly enJoyabe class 64, mare o»-.«elding, to be shown otg“ haB been added to the fatal-
ments with their men there will be a big tlon of the men la denied by the strikers, addition to the program was the mnsies^ |n slngle harness and ^ellveiy wagon, ac- |t ust—Frank Watkins No. 1 fire hall,
C,_IL. „„ . ,B. . .. They say they will not Interview their em- ride, the men In hunting pink ana tnally as used in local deliveries—Robert Ottawa, was suffocated ln a house ,n the
strike on by this time next week. Me- Pi0yera until called upon. The machinists ladles In dark habits and smart Httle si k slmpaon qo., Toronto, Daisy, gr.m., 1; M. Uat8 Jt |g reported that Chief Benoit Is
cbanlca and laborer» are taking advantage are tlioroly organized, and are ln a condl- bats. Those taking pert were Mrs, • • • Rawlhison, Toronto. Major, b.g., 2; Robert gtlll ajjve tlio bound to die.
of the nresent prosperous season to in- tlon, so they say. to put up a long fight. Kerr. Miss Beardmore Miss Henflrte (Ham- ampgon éo., Toronto, Minnie, etum. 3. Crawford, Ross & Co., Limited, had n 

.J; . p p . . , . . They will continue their meeting to-day. Ilton). Miss Gibbons (London). Alisg 8. Class 38, harness tandems, wheeler to be «5000 consignment of Imported silks burned
crease their wages, and have their gr.ev- g<m;e of the employers say that the strike Mr. G. W. Benrdmore.M.F.H., Mr. Hume 0Tpr 15 hands-Crow & Murray, Toronto. ajtbe C.P7R. station. The silks had been
snees settled. The men who are already is not affecting them to any extent. Blake. Mr. Oeorae Cnrruthers, Dr. Peters, jlight m It and Always Ready, 1; Crow iy|„g in bond without having passed the
out arf'atlll confident of victory and are Boilermakers May Fix It Up. Mr. D. L. McCarthy. & Murray, Toronto, South Africa and Just customs for two days.

,Z , , There la every orobablUty that the trouble Some of Those Present. J„ Time, 2; J. Ross Robertson. M.P.. To- Dr. Glashnn’s Escape,
fighting for their rights with unbounded cn- bcTuo^n thrbTaCm° kera and the ^sses Among those present during the after- ronto, Ladysmith and Mias Kimberley, 3. . D, Q|a5han bad a narrow escape to-day. 
thutia»m and Increased vigor. On the »tner ^-jjj nmlcnbly settled between the i iv>on were: Dr Pnrkln. Hon A S Hardy, . He was In the Wellington-street school in
hand the bosses are not saying much, altho port!es to-day. At the suggestion of the Armstrong Blaek. Mrs Bbiok Mrs Vie The List ox unaee». the flat», attempting to stop the fire, when
in a number of eases they have acceded former, a committee made up of one man \OT Cnwtlim. Mr Willie Nesbitt. Mrs Plan- Tbe snowing to the list of judge» now the building wns enveloped In flames. The
in a numDer or cases tney nave accenea (rom p’ucb 9h0p walted (>n tup bn«-<es yes- kP,f Mnrann. Mrs Fraser Macdonald, fir officiating at the Horae Show:___________ caretaker rushed In and brought Dr.
w'.llingly to the demands of the men. terdny nfternooD and it Is stated on good peters Mr* Peters Mrs Cawthra. Miss Tborobred stallions—J G Rutherford, >1 oinshan out. but the doctor was fairly

The Teamsters' Strike. authority that an agreement was reached ! Cawthra. Mr* .Tames" Thorbnrn. Col Rweny. p (Portage la Prairie), T C Patteson (To- blinded with smoke, and the firemen had
As regards the teamsters’ strike there which is sutiisfactory to both. The boiler- ! Drurr. Mrs D L McCarthy. Mrs J K r0nto). w . ’ .. . to play the hose on the two men because

was little change hu the situation jester- makers attended the meeting of their help- ; Kerr, Mr J K K»rr. Mrs Riddell. Mrs W Coech, stallions—W. West (Shelburne), they were covered with sparks,
day, altho the prospects for a settlement ers ln Occident Hall last night, and every- j ynn#s ' Misses Boulton, Mrs Beard- p Gibson (Delaware). .
were the brightest yet. The men met in one appeared ln good spirits over the pros- i mr>ra xM«s Benrdmer#* Mr George Standard-bred roadsters—H Hamlin (Bui- 
Temperance Hall, where they held two pect of a settlement. The regular fort- Beardmore, Mr WINlem Hendrle. M H Ten Eyck (Hamilton), O &
meetings with the master workman In the nightly meeting of the Boilermakers’ Union ; A,r Hendrie the Misses Hendrle. Mrs Sheppard (Toronto). _
chair. After disposing of routine busiaess will be held to-night, and It Is expected ^r« Jnueg. M!«s .Tape*. Mr L S Hackneys—W. West (Shelburne), R. Gib-
matters relating to the strike were dis- by that (time the committee that waited | T xfr F Bristol. Mrs Bristol, Miss Gib- gon (Delaware). ’ ... . ,
cessed. Pickets, who were on duty at on the bosses will be able to report a set- _ zr-ondon) the Misses Hnnev. Mr Stew- Clydesdales—A Galbraith (Jamesvllle), j
various points, reported on the develop- tlement. The boilermakers will, however. . wnnirton Mrs Riddell. Mrs Melvin- Henderson (Belton).
mtnts at Innervais during the day. No make no concessions, and say they can hold M>lriTv.7<m#>s the Mto«e« Lang Harness horses—G B Hnlme (New York),
answer was received to the letter sent to out. ««He Mrs Cecil Gibson Mr F Somers. Mrs h Hamlin (Buffalo), Gen < Peel'd (Buffalo).
Assistant Superintendent Langton. and r.o u/m at TUC ODâ/I DA MICQ QAV ïlJLÀre xfp W Bunting Mrs Boite, Mrs Saddle horses—C. M. McEachem (Mont-communications passed from eitW side. WHAT T Ht CUIVIPANIto oAY. oh g real). W Elliott (New York), J M Satchard
The meeting adjourned at «o’clock and they ---------- catrena „ t _ w •-* (Buffalo). „ __ „ _ ... .
will meet again this morning at 7 o’clock. They Will Not Treat With the Men “e Vrornlng Awards.— Qualified hunters—C M McEachero (Mont-

On the streets there wérê^reral amusing “ “ Unlon bet ee Ind,T,dt,al*- CIbs.""^ Caneffjeu bred Clydesdale rtaU r««^ela| cIagBPg_a B Hnlme (New York), 
oreS.Tencll where nSn unTorme^ artembt® An ««=««> „ «on* foaled K^ySfe W<^ York. sSSp H Hamlin (Buffalo), Gen Field (Buffalo),
ud to drive the cartage drays and deliver The World reporter Interviewed an offl- Aroos Agar, . . : Metcalfe, I’etrolcn,
Height. In the morning 12 wagons left ctol ot one ot the companies and learned (J3o«l h., l. naniey
the Hendrle stables, 6 from the Sludden tbat tbe hours were not so long as stated class 2(1. Shire stallions, foaled ln 1WJ---en^^m^sMg^t.1! by the men. ’’Why,” said he -wo have a Sjtone \ WeU.-gton, &FUnth.l.; 

crowd of men assembled and commenced book here showing exactly the time the Mam imp., ' oroundsluw Uharmlng. Imp.,
hooting at the drivers, but no violence was men aiTlve at the stable at night. With ; SUm £ 2; Morris, Stone & Wellington,

John Porter until recently tenor soloist offered. Crowds followed the wagons about few exceptions they are ln by 7 or 7.15 ponthlll King (251), b„ 3.
at Centenary 'Church, and Miss M. Maden the streets, and at times made It rather p.m and on Saturday about 6 p.m. Before class 7, can-lage or conch stallions,were married last evening. , , uncomfortable for those who had taken the a holiday the hours may be later. ed Subsequent to and on Jan. 1, 1867-Amos

The members of St. Mary's Cathedral 0*'^®™ Places. One man on arriving at a The Honrs of Labor. Agar, Nashville. Lord Milnto, b., 1; A. Hew-
choir have presented to their retiring lead- wholesale house near the St. Lawrence „We are dolng everything possible to re- gon, Grahamsvllle. Pat, b., 2; P. J. Thorn-
er and organist. Oscar Htacott an address, aurke^, was not allowed to unload the duce the hour/of i#,ot and vx-lth the co- ton. Woodstock. King Henry, b., 3.
a secretary and bookcase. ^ . t ti^e tirin aud^he was^forced to return to ! operation of the shippers, which has been Class 10. standard-bred roadster

The executive of the Canadian Ticket tte firm and he was forced ^ et ^ freely offered within the last few days, a foaled subsequent to and on Jan. 1, 1897-
Agents’ Association met at the Hotel ttgrtad* Another drive s was great deal may be done in this direction. B. B. McCarty. T^mesford, Brown Stout,
Royal this afternoon. difiveS moda water when attempting ^to We have no doubt but that the question can br., 1; R. Lennox, Toronto, Dick Fyfe, b.,

Clears—Bostons, La Fortuna and Wm. deliver goods at an Last r ront-street be 8atisfactorny arranged should the men 2
plttRreduced to five for twenty-five. Alive wholesale nouse, and as the manager of rcturn work/’ "class 2, thorobred etalllons, foaled snb-
Bollard, 4 King-street, Hamilton.--------------- the “™d~f^L to the Ss.' The Stlckl-ff Point. w™1 ^rôS?o°n b l ' Thomas

Another Arrest. “You will see that the men are unreason- lean, Toronto, Basie, D.. i, in m
LOCAL TOPICS. Another arrest took place yesterday, but ^^ltioÆ’tf’toe'unto™aiide|emand- Roblrt"conrtney,’ Toronto, King Joshua.

Alrtena^.l«drcla Cl6arS re UC ° ' At0 rae roroer of York !nd ;^m^6 edV Thfswe" can^' a^ee^o'l°n any “htss 27, Clydesdale mares, imoortedor
The West Elgin. Commission will meet streets, John Ford was taken Into custody s y Canadian bred, any ege-D. & O. Sorby,

again In St. Thomas on May 3. by P. C Reburn on a charge of throwing . \yP mtrst Insist on managing our bnel- ’r>Prl°Ceroroi,ro”'l’rlnee^Mnnd' h '
The Toronto Granunar School Old Boys’ stone» ®t a cartw. Drays ness without reference to the men, and we Efltiert DayleB^Tommt^rlncea^Maud^K,

Association will held their general meet- Police With the Drays. think every business man will agree with 2. D. A u. Homy, uueipn, ooume oa»
lng this evening, at the jarvis-street col- A squad of police also followed the drays us. Ho 3L„i,n„ .talllom,
lotfiatc Institute. A large attendance of ' and gave the drivers every assistance “But should the merchants do their own Class 12. hackney stallKnw,
okl Dunils Is looked for. j possible when unloading and taking on carting, what thenqnent to and on .Inn. 1.1897
M.'^rrankofStOal^SwdtrerlamL uoon Æ |’hB “ Hmh^st°akQ.,78M êks:

“ ;tbCy remûStrlIters Looked On. ^ j ^^
!n^ atriker, acting on

The last regular executive anti general "“Jon’, d^Tn<?* KV of tte bon- told ns a moment ago that he had paid BOe P<VPer, Toronto, Peeri, b.m.. 2: G. Pep-
meetlng of the season tor the Womans but Simply looked on rax or tne non taking freight to the denot which un- Per. Toronto. Your Fellow, b.g., 3.Art1 Association of Canada, win ne nem union men from Hamilton returned to their taking rreignt to tne oepot wmcn un . Q 54 for horses owned and ridden

A Rn.h fer Hackneya.
from* tte'inilhurst’^Farin^1 C\>mpton,C*Que* “ | EKL^L^jnlon Tg tL^aUduto ”ro?e°ct^ 10 a.m. 7 “î,™” Y^ngT“^dale stal-

rory10 wdU 'ofThe P,Bno ^ipm.-lto the Co:t. ' among ®U ^shlp^r.  ̂«Md^to be gre.b “«J»,je^STS’ transporté

roe“tilhurar^™Ctoht”rploPnreî-rte?kne°; odtt"" old*»» tS^SSmS &*€$. «rent where ï^ïs* n^sU? °w“on’,“with the Colon. Clara 22-Sh!,e mare,.
ïe^béatibtoSf^e^raXÿ^ÊÎSyÔne i TtMs^re’Th-V^ 'Vberejft^t^nnot^te held^ J™* ‘«at wlth the tHHUgbEg

of’the 20 hackneys to be offered Is régis- ; „n°|1Siwetie “new^ui^right Hie/ are destroyed while in transit to the “No. Only with the men Individually, ~M®ckney mares, English medal,
tored and full nedifriwd For breeding y?mc l>al)> grand and twelve new uprign Others are engaging ivagons from should they return to work by the end of 11.20 turn. Claes 57—Single roadsters, nn-thef^sss of horsrefnonThi highest demand Pi“.““f’ca”» ong t™'S’ foVlctoria' ^ ^rereto”ringE their freight from the week. J Otherwise their places will be der 15.3.
there 1. none to equal the hackney. b C teveral nromlnent foreign arilMs have the sheds. A large number of exprs. filled and business resumed as mmal 11 45 a m.

--------------------------------- vexerai pmmineni xoreign arusis uaja , —er#» stationed at the freight sheds “We do not anticipate that the trouble: lightweight.
visited the coast cities during the past sea TOSter(iay unloading and taking on freight will last much longer. There is a desire ! Afternoon, Band or 48th Htohlander». 2
son, and have been especially frank in their • _ tlle merchants S now of a number of the men to return, p.m. Class 3—Thorobred stallions, quail-
praises of this distinctive piano, th&t has . w?reiKht Blockade which, with the new men already secured, fled to Improve breed of hunters.

so much favor with cultured musicians Vl Ti u . hL^ Af will be euffleient for the work. 2.20 p.m. Clas» 58-Roadeters, over 15.3.
everywhere. la erowlic to Hire as the "In a word, you mny say we are willing, 2.45 p.m. Cla*a 29-Palr of draught

5S55‘’Jïîtoï«.to eC,ri xhlch ar as In the past, to pay fair wages, but we horses. Class 30-Pelr of draught horses,
strike continues. goodswma or mJgt lnslst] aB every responsible eon- sired by Clydesdale stallons.
rlmdnyh,r-ttfh(^e7 a'nd are ^beinz^^dded^o pany does, on managing onr own business.” 3.10 p.m. Class 40-Saddle and harness
lrery’ràày. "o ^ The CB„rm.ke,.. ^To .taillons oyer
has been moved but tile officials do not The clgarmakers ln tne city nave sun- 3.30 p.m. Class IU—snire «rainons oyer
know how lone they can do- eo One of- mitted a revised bill of prices to the em- ,3 ft®re. .flelal told The World vesterday that If It Pioyers, to take caret on May 7. We em- 8-10 P J- 40—Saddle and harness
«notforn longstoreho^e. which la Payers have till May 1 to consider the horse under aaddl^ 18_Sween
.United at the foot of Slmeoe-street they proposltioh. One hundred and eignty-tour 4.10 p.m. Classes 15 end 18—Sweep- S to tn'lwlv WMkefl rtSta’S men are affected by the schedule, wrnett in- «takes, hackney stallions
I«0lnmld1r flllln'e tin and within « few dudes some Increases and some decreases. 4.30 p.m. Class 44—Ladles «addle horses.d„y?Ptimer moreP’eaandbe putni?.o M me,n T* teraP“' KtGreen 'Wwelght hnn-

nwoernt etsto t\t offaipa awIst unFfi already accepted the new bill, one of whicii ters. î.oT^ wwk there wmf he9^ blockade of wr9te to say that they considered roe t in t Evening. Band of 48th Highlanders. 8 p. 
next 'ÎSn tljCn,rdi.e tkf* fCri.ht mo^t reasonable. The hours of labor"are m. Parade of thorobred, standard-bred and

J1 ®ot affected, as the union clgarmakers an carriage stallions.
ÎTroat wh"nev,rfra"ght ™?riy^ the ron 0Ter thc comment have an elgnt-hour day. &» p.m. Class 65-Bntchers’ horse, and

îtïïTlt'hlmwrif^it stars "three h* *”dS Lost Thumb and Finger. 8.25 p.m Class 35-Pair of harness
n Rallwav* Take Action WMliam Porter, while operating a ma- 15,2 a5j.0T*î* e ...

Railway* Take Action. chine in J. B. Smith & Co.’e factory yea- 8.50 p.m. Class 41-Safldle .horses over
The railways took their first action in the terday, had hls left hand bacRy crushed. 14.2. and not exceeding 15.2. 

strike yesterday, when they called n meet- At the Emergency Hospital It was found 9.15 n.m. Clans 14—High steppers, sired 
lng In Mr. John Bans office in the lûiou necessary to amputate the thumb and little by hackney stallion.
Station. There were present Chairman finger , ~ 3* 9,33 p,m., physical drill. 9.50 p.m., ladles

London April 20.-The House of Com- It was true that the expenditure for horse
L0 ’ 1 " , ... _________ flesh bad exceeded all the estimates, and

mens reassembled this afternoon. that the War Office had Invariably exceed-
james M. Barrie, the novelist, has accept- cd the requisitions from South Africa, 

ed the Invitation of a committee to contest Difficulty of Procuring Ship*,
the vacancy In the representation of the ^difficulty^
House of Commons for Edinburgh and St. t],js yC.av they had sent out 27.041 hordes 

Universities, provided the and 17,143 mules as remounts, in addition 
to those accompanying the troops, and by 
the end of May the remounts delivered 
would number 42,000 horses and 23,000 
mules. Steps had also been taken to sup
ply the necessary rolling stock for the ral> 
ways. Bnt an far as the Government wns 
aware the military problem before Lord 
Roberts had not turned on the question of 
remounts or rolling stock, but on the fact 
that Lord Roberts hod shifted hls base 
from Cape Town to Bloemfontein, ’bus 
necessitating tbe recapturing and repair of 
the railroad, and the clearing of the line 
of communication for a distance of 750 
miles on a single track, with a rise of 4500

Saturday is par excellence thc 
day for buying men’s and boys’ 

ihing. We have just such clothing as you require marked in 
in figures at the very lowest price for dependable qualities.

vL
Welland, Ont., April 

land Is bright with military to-day, for 
since early this morning small detachments 
of red coats have been hurrying about 
town on duty for their country. Major 
Coboe this morning received n telegram 
from Major Young, D.O.C., of Military Dis
trict No. 2, Toronto, ordering out guards 
for the Welland aqueduct and the Port 
Robinson lock, four miles down the canal 
from this point. Captain Rose and Lient. 
Cowper quickly had 24 men of No. 5 Com- 

under arms and ready for duty. A

PERSONAL.

iSiESE-
a da; special attention to grin men. j ? 
Hagarty, Prop.

OMMERCIAL 
refitted: bestC

Q Boys’ Three-Piece Suite, in brownie style, in hard twill worsted serge, 
deep eailor collar, seven rows of silk braid trimming, vest to - —
match, pants lined throughout, sizes 22 to 27.........................
Boys’ Reefers, spring weight, in navy blue serge, double- n «n 
breasted, brass buttons, twilled lininge, well made,sizes 22 to 28 
Boys’ Spring Weight Reefers, double-breasted style, in blue and black, 
English worsted serge, mohair sleeve lining, Italian cloth
body lining, in sizes 22 to 28..........................................................
Bovs’ regular $1.25 American Star Shirt Waists, in all the 4
new shadesand designs, sizes ages 5 to 13 ..................................
Boys’ Brown Check Tweed Brownie Suits, with small notch collar, 
Italian lined, double-breasted vest and front, pants lined -
throughout, sizes 24 to 28............................................................
Boys’ Soft Finished Navy Blue Serge Brownie Suits, coat with four 
rows of braid, double-breasted vest, fancy silk star in front, ~ ««
suit well made and trimmed, sizes 22 to 27..................................
Boys’ Hard Finished English Serge Brownie Suits, very handsomely 
trimmed with black braid, single-breasted velvet vest, silk « #hf|
fleur-de-lis on vest, best make and finish, sizes 21 to 27.......... O.Ulr
Boys’ Two-Piece Tweed Suite, white, grey and block pin-head check 
pattern, very neatly pleated, Italian linings, sizes 22 to 28

Andrew’»
Liberals of the constituency generally ap
prove of bis candidacy,

James Lowther, Conservative,was heartily 
cheered when he gave notice that he would 
call attention on May 22 to Lord Roberts 
recent Bplon Kop despatches and move the 
production of further papers on the sub
ject.

ARTICLES FOR SALE, beat rice I 
Silk sti 
holes, y 
weight, 

SinglJ 

Hone

i
S T ESSIE-FOALED SEPT., ’97 prjïr, 

fj Bister Wexford. William' Maglnn,g
na-

OR SALE-PENFP bred Buff riymouaFRrete,0Bro5:reei

and four pullets, #5,00. H. H. Ball Mt-r. 
ton-street, Davlsville. ’

■ ipi OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS MICE 
Vv Roaches. Bed Bug»; ao smell 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

p““ saviaisSEi
Eyestested tree.

Nn-4.50
pony
picket of three men and an officer was sta
tioned at each point and the rest were 
formed Into relieving detachments.

Wlint Mr. Wyndham Said.
George Wyndham, Parliamentary Secre

tary of the War Office, replying to ques
tions, declared Lord Roberts had made no 
comment whatever on General Methuen a 
Magersfontein operations. Neither, he con
tinued, did Lord Robert»’ despatches Indi
cate that the advance was either retarded 
or modified by the scarcity of remounts.

At the same time, the Secretary declared

I
edDay and Night Patrol*.

It Is the intention to have the aqueduct 
patrolled day and night. Each than has 20 
rounds of ammunition and 40 rounds In fe- 

Further orders are expected to-

feet. tAbout Relief of MafeWag.
Regarding the relief of Mafeklng, w 

Mr. Wyndham asserted all had at heart, 
the Secretary said the House would real! 
that speedy relief would not be aid'd by 
divulging the objective of any of Lord 
Roberts’ forces.

or stylibran

porch;ti TOVF.S, RANGES AND HEATERS-.

chener” ranges; new and second-hand 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exchange 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house- 
furnishings, 1424 Queen-street went.

serve, 
morrow morning.

The presence of the military on duty has 
kept alive the keen interest in the dy
namite case here and the guarding of the 
aqueduct with militia is considered a wise 
move.

There has been an agitation for some 
time to have the aqueduct lit by electric 
Ngbts, and thto has now been considered 
almost necessary.

Murray Visited the Jail.
Detective Murray was In town this after 

noon and visited the trio of dynamiters In 
the Jail. Up to this time they had seen no 
one but the jailer for three days. They 
are served with Jail fare twice a day and 
pay for a meaJ from the outside once a 
day. They have made no complaint and 
have absolutely nothing to say.

Detective Murray, when seen by your 
correspondent, said there wae nothing of 
importance in the case not yet reported, 
and there had been no developments as yet 
to show a motive for the crime. The ob
ject of hls visit here was to secure photo
graphs of the three, and a startling Inci
dent occurred while the photographer was 
at work. Each of the three was taken 
separately to the Crown Attorney’s office. 
Walsh and Noltn sat quietly and silently

SIXTEEN THOUSAND ARE 
NOW WITHOUT HOMES

Class 52—Best perform-
3.30

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 
jglOR SALE—RESTAURANT

Men’s Suite, in imported West of England Black Clay Twilled Worsted, 
single-breasted sacque and three-buttoned cutaway styles, good linings 
ana trimmings, deep French facings, satin piped, sizes ftft
36 to 44............................................................................................... 1U.UU
Men’s Single-breasted Sacque and Three-buttoned Cutaway Suits, all- 
wool imported West of England black Venetian and clay twilled wor
steds, unbound silk-stitched edges, deep French facings, .q 
choice linings and trimmings, sizes 35 to 44, very special.....
Men’s Spring Overcoats, short box-back style,in dark whipcord 
clothSjStrong Italian cloth linings,good trimmings,sizes 34 to 44 
Men’s Short Box-back Spring Overcoats, in fawn whipcord cloth, 
deep satin piped, French facings, Italian cloth linings, sizes
34 to 44................................................................................................
Men’s Black Paramatta Waterproof Coats, with sleeves and 27-inch 
detachable cape, rubber-faced bottoms, stitched edges and
sewn seams, sizes 36 to 46-..............................................................
Men’s Black Cashmere Paramatta Cloth Waterproof Coats, 30-inch 
cape and sleeves, ventilated under arms, sewn seams, sizes
36 to 46...................................................."...........................................
Men’s Waterproof Coats, with 24-inch detachable cape, black Paramatta 
cloth, button close to the throat, sewn seams, sizes 
86 to 46................................. ..............................................................

22 KIP. — - BUBINMI
In hearty ot city; doing flret-claas 

business; will sell cheap. Apply 2 Seaton- 
street.Continued from Paare 1. ’

OTTAWA VPAWNBROKERS.

Mark Lync 
Place as

T'a ATID WARD, PAWNBROKER, lot 
JlJ Adelalde-etreet east, all bottant 
•trtctly confidential; old gold and sllrw 
bought.8.00 ed
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points about 
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Three new 
If tbe propo 
ta of tne uu 
Oarsmen on 
Ottawa Row! 
not only to 
way of comp< 
way of ente 
Victoria Vac 
the Ottawa 
xuenta for tbt

The annual 
was held la 
tour Athletic 
new members 
has a total i 
1» life memb 
to $1,494.41 
462.02. 
a new 
the club are 
against the )i 
at the front I» 
ton, Ht Cott 
George La mo 
ters.
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be given to 
club. It W118 
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MONEY TO LOAN.
10.00

M°LEdY tM
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. l’olman, Room 39, Freehold Bnlld.

ed :7.50 lng.

LEGAL CAR 128.
10.00 To-morrow tbe City Councils of Canada s 

cities will be asked to aid Ottawa In her 
It’la understood that the Fed-

T> EATY, SNOW, SMITH & NASMITB, 
I » barristers, solicitors, notaries. Rooms 

44 to 47 Confederation Life Building, 8 
Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.

distress.
eral Government will give a substantial

It meets3.00
toward, this end .whensum

again next Tueeday.
The Fntalltlea Known.

: 1LL1AM 74. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc., Canada Perms nee I 

18 Toronto street, Toronto,
w) Chambers. 
’Phone 47.Oak Hall Clothiers, falling «4were hit withMany persons 

beams, while sparks burnt holes In clothes 
! and endangered the lives of women.

fatalities have been offlcial-

T71HANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Jt? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

so
lis King Street East. 116 Yonge Street, Toronto. far but three

lyTeams’teresEarffe of W. C. Edwards Com- 
burned, along with his horse and

riAM”RON A LEE, HAKRISTEBfL 80* 
llcUora, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria 

Street. Money to loan. ______ 4*.
A Serious Effect Owing to the Block

ade of Perishable Freight 
in Toronto,

T M. REEVE, Q C„ 
tl. Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlnesn Bull* 
lug,’’ corner Youge and Temoerance stretti

....  ILTON NEWS
ooooooooooooooooooo c : : :

rnriITimr«~l llje auditors. Aid. Dixon said the report 
¥ IU I I IIJf X lor 1^99 was only ready now and the audit 
I Ml H I IIHrII fop January had not yet been heard of. 

_______ ______ LULll I U11LUe From the discussion *t appeared as If an
other auditor, instead of more money for 
the present auditors, would better meet the 
state of affairs.

ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SH«t 
ley & Middleton. Muclareo, Macuoo- 

ald, Shepley «Sc Donald, Barristers, Solid* 
tore, etc., 28 Toronto-etreet. Money ta 
Iron on city property at lowest rates.

M shell" *
COMPANIES WILL NOT GIVE IN.

«aTT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRIS 
JttL Solicitors, etc^ 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. H. 
C. H. Porter.

Say- They Will Never Recognise the 
Union, bnt WilPTiAit With the 

Men ns Individuals.
mimJ

T ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 40* 
.LJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etcw f 
gi.ebec Bank Chambers, King-street Hit, 
cerner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money Is* 
tlon*».’ Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

the

S8.
The follow! 

Patron, Lord 
'Manuel; Presi 
PresidentK L, 
er; Captain, 
Treasurer, Ui 
C’ommlttee, J. 
H. G. Smith 
strong, U. M. 
V. V. Herlot,

Am
Finance Committee Asked for an Issue 

to Cover Expenses — The 
Board’s Overdraft.

For Band Concerts.
The Sons of England Band asked for a 

grant of $300 for twelve open-air concerts.
for the last 

year or two over the band platform, it -vas 
decided to give the band $325 for the con
cert, it to bear all the expenses of the plat
form.

At the request of Tax Collector Moifk It 
was resolved to amend the bylaw and ex
tend the time for the return of his roll, 
so that he can take proceedings against de
linquents.

I PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

As there has been trouble
conveniences; terms easy. Apply to Jos. 
Lawson, 141 Yonge-strcet. 244

Assoclatlo
London, Ap 

ball team ws 
formation wa 
that town w< 
termeudttte A 
should one h 
signified a wi 

A good lean 
lleved, of to 
8t. Mary’s, 8t 
Btrathroy and 

The officers 
Hon. Preside 
Vlce-Preslden 
Thomas GIIIh 
nett; VJcc-Pi 
lock; Sécrétai 
ball; Executh 
(Western l 
School), West 
Corp. Beales 
(Insane Asylu

AUDITORS DEMAND MORE PAY. TO RENT
1 A MELINDA-ST.—80 FEET DEEP— 
JL 4jc suitable for à wholesale er com
mission business. Frank Cayley, 16 Melln-

Money Voted for Band Lots for the Hospital.
Mayor Teetsel asked the committee to 

recommend the purchase of three lots, 
valued at $1400, near the General Hospital, 
for the use of that institution. 'The com
mittee concluded there was no Immediate 
need to purchase and no action was taken.

No Factory.
Representatives of the National Cash 

Register Co. of Dayton, O., were ln con
sultation with T. J. Carroll of the Hamil
ton Brass Manufacturing Co. to-day, re
specting the proposal to erect a new fac
tory here for the manufacture of registers 
for Canada. The conference resulted in 
the failure of the cash company’s repre
sentatives to come to an agreement with 
the local concern to continue the making 
of the machine here.

801
_________ leanest Not
Granted—General News. HOTELS.

y L LI OTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU* 

und St.
Hamilton, Ont., April 26.—(Special.)—The 

Finance Committee this evening gave a 
good deal of attention to the subject of 
debentures. The first to introduce It was 
J. J. Mason, who, representing the Board 
of Education, asked the committee to en
dorse the proposal of the Board that the 
Council Issue debentures to the amount of 
$3ti,000to cover the Board’s overdraft. This 
was caused, he explained, by the furnish
ing of the Collegiate Institute and the erec
tion of the Stinbon-street and Sophla-street 
schools.

The original amount of the overdraft was 
$39,000, but $3000 had been received on the 
Main-street property, and when the other 
school properties not required were sold the 
proceeds would be applied to the reduction 
o* the debenture debt. He said it would 
require a yearly payment of $2600, princi
pal and interest, for 20 years, to wipe out 
the debentures.

It w'as agreed by the committee to recom
mend the Issuing of the debentures. 

i The financera decided to call for tenders 
to be in by June 5 for the various Issues : 
Waterworks, $200,000, 30 years; good roads, 
$350,000, 20 years, and schools, $36,000, 20 

all at 3% per cent. Interest. 
Auditors Want More Pay.

Auditors White and Anderson wrote the 
l committee that their labors on the 
1 books were Increasing and they would 1— 
j an increase of salary to soften the ad

ditional hardship.
The application brought out a good deal 

of comment, some of it not favorable to

ter streets, opposite the Métropolite» 
, Michael1» Churches. Elevators sod 

steam heating. Church-street care froze 
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprleto*.

HOUSE ADJOURNS TILL TUESDAY.
As All the Electric Light Plant. In 

Ottawa Have Been 
Destroyed,

X KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN..
centrally situated; corner Klnz and 

York-streets; steam-heated; electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, *1.60 to $2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Roysl, H»m- 
Ilton.

Ottawa, April 26.—(Special.)—When the 
House met this afternoon there was a sum 
attendance. 8Lr Wilfrid Laurier arose and 
said that the members were met under sad 
circumstances owing to the terrible fire 
raging ln Hall and ln part of Ottawa. The 
fire bad caused millions of dollars' worth or 

As the elec-

Men are wa 
get a glass of 
Iroquois Hot i

XJEW SOMERSET HOUSE-CüBIfBR 
J>| Church and Cnrlton-Ftreets-Bnth 
rooms on each floor; electric light» through
out: ventilated by electricity; rates, $LW 
to $2 per day; Winchester and Church- 
street cars pass door; rooms, with board, 
for gentlemen ; dinners Sundays at 1 to 2 
o’clock; meal ticket* Issued. William Bop- 
kins. Prop. <”7

Minor Matter».
James (Peg-leg) Phillips wus at to-day’s 

Police Court fined $10 and costs for as
saulting P. C. William Clark.

A T. H. & B. special from Bnffallo, wflth 
Pan-American officials on, ran from Buf
falo to Toronto to-day ln two hours and 
six minutes .the fastest time made be
tween the two cities. . .. __

The Sunday evening concerts at the Ho
tel Royal have been dropped till next

Dm
Eddie Durm 

•patch telling 
him to Mark 
The Halignmla 
$500 a side, t 
the stake* we 
agreeing to 
doubled, and . 
die is tra.Lnin 
at the Island

property to go up ln smoke, 
trie light plants and all other Light plants 
had been destroyed It would be impossible

Tanbark Tap».
HLs Excellency the Governor-General has 

expressed a desire to see the thorobred 
stallion class,, best qualified to Improve the 
breed of hunters. This class to scheduled 
for thto afternoon at 2 o’clock, but, owing 
to Hls Excellency being unable to be pre
sent at that hour, the first class to be 
judged will be class 58, roadsters, over 15.3. 
Owners In class 58 are requested to have 
their horses at the Armouries ready to en
ter the ring at 2 o’clock sharp. Classes 29 
and 3), for pairs of draught horses, will 
follow, and th-orobreds will be judged at 
2.45.

By special Invitation of the committee 
the nurses of the different hospitals attend
ed yesterday, as did those from the Girls’, 
Boys’ and Orphans’ Homes.

One of the young ladles in charge of the 
ten room auctioned off the Red Cross badge 
on her arm and Mr. Harry Hamlin 
it for $25.

for the House to sit for some day». Hence
1 T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND EL.ICV- 

enth-etreets, New York, oppoflt» Once 
_ urch; European plan. In a modest tnd 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels in the metropolis than tbe 
St. Denis. The great popularity It has ac
quired can readily be traced to it» unique 
location, its homelike ntmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, ana Its very 
moderate price». William Taylor, « »oi.

8he moved that the House adjourn till Tues
day next.1 fallx

foal- Wired for A»»l»tance.
He informed the House tnat the acting

The Tallorii 
Bay-street, mi 
and pressing 
ered so excel 
many of the i 
In that parti* 
we will call.

Minister of Public Works had done nil ne 
could to assist In the quelling of the names, 
and early this forenoon had wired to the 
Mayors of Montreal, Peterboro and Brock- 
ville to send all tire appliances they con id 
spore to Ottawa at Government expense to 
assist In fighting the flame».

Volunteers Called Out.
In answer to ft question from Sir Adolphe 

Caron, Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, 
said that the volunteer force» had been 
called out four hours ago.

The motion to adjourn was seconded by 
Sir Hibbert Tapper, and the House rose at 
3.25.

year»,■ I
iiih city,

like 135

II ART.

T w. L. FORSTER - POBTBAIT 
tl ■ Painting.. Room»: 34 Klng-stfew
west. Toronto. _______ .

Mr. Travel! 
mistake If yen 
Bowmanvllle. 
firet-clisd tabl11 i

bought

Saturday morning will be children’s day, 
id Professor Sam. Wells and Miss Mfily 

Oracle will give a performance of their 
trained birds, dogs and other pets.

Do you play the new game, “Bobs?”
query now. The Red Cross 

have It on sale at tbe 
It Is really a delightfully 

wish to be In the 
“Bobs.”

Degrees for Dentist».
A special convocation of the University 

of Toronto for conferring degrees in den
tistry and the commencement exercises of 
the Royal College of Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario will be held in Y.W.C. Guild Hall, 
McGlU-street, to-night. The program In
cludes University of Toronto special con
vocation; orchestra; conferring vf degree» 
In dentistry, by 

! the chancellor;

STORAGE.
T7I AMILIE8 LEAVING THE CITY AND 

wishing to place their household » -, 
feet» hi etcrage will do we 11 to 
Lester Storage Company, 369 gpadl□»-«▼»

m That is the 
Committee 
Horse Show, 
interesting game. If you 
fashion you will learn to play

■ foaled snbse- 
—H. N. Crores-i A Circular Sent Out,. VETERINARY. . - J

; T ”lge,OLteired0 lSfrance-rtnwtf%
Session begin» Oct. 18. TeleghiW

The following Joint circular nas been is
sued by the cartage companies :

“Owing to the strike of the Railway 
Cartage Teamsters, we are obliged to ad 
vise you that sufficient teams at present 
are not available to do the work of trans
porting goods from the warehouses to tne 
railway sheds. We are therefore obliged 
to notify you to this effect, and to suggest 
that for the present you will raaKfe arrange
ments to handle such traffle by other than 
the cartage companies' teams.

“We will, however, commencing Friday. 
27th Inst., reimburse you for the additional 

put on your outward shipments on

■
-! ucellor; address by 

convocation closed ; orches
tra; Royal College of Dental Surgeons com
mencement exercises. Dr. A. M. Clark, 
president; presentation of certificates of 
license, by the president; orchestra; address 
by C. N. Johnston, ALA., L.D.S., D.D.S.; 
prayer by' Chancellor Burwash.

the chaill CHILBLAINS CURED.J 86?.t0*continent, 
land early next month.

I
. There 1» Only One Remedy That 

Will Give You Instant and Perma- j 
nent Relief From Chilblains, It 1» 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment.

marriage licenses.

VT 8 MARA, ISSUER OF MARBMOS 
Jn[ . Licensee, 5 Toronto-»treeL BvsiMS* 

539 Jarvis-street
i A well-known druggist of Toronto rays: 

“I believe every person who ever suffered 
from chilblains should know how quickly 
they can be cured bv Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment. When reading the circular that 
comes round the bottle. I raw Griffiths' 
Menthol Liniment recommended for chil
blains. I tried It, and the relief was al
most instantaneous. I have since frequent
ly recommended It to my customers for 
this, and they tell me It did Just the same 
for them. I can highly recommend It.”

25 cents by all druggists.

■ ::
II V expe 

thin
cartage has heretofore been ctiarged ont to 
the owners of such freight when tne cart-

nse
account up to the same amount a» tills yomge street route. ■

■

! Kni[] B' itl

On and after Monday, April 8V, all <*** 
on this route will, on the return trip ire" 
the Union Station, run via Front »■* < 
Yonge-streeta, Instead of Tla tor* -
KlDe" JAMES GUNN, Super! m entent, ’

ig What 
is it?

Class 48—Qualified hunters,

II Black Bas» la the favorite Canadian fish, 
end “Black Bass’’ Navy Chewing Is the 
favorite tobacco. Both are firm 
toothsome and superior. Both are 
in their respective classes. “Black Bass” 
Chewing Tobacco is union made.

Manufacturer» Will Meet at Detroit.
Boston, Mas»., April 26.—The National 

Manufacturers' Association has voted to 
hold its next convention at Detroit, Mich.

Vapo-Cresolene is the va 
por of Cresolene. You pu 
the Cresolene in the saucer, 
then light the lamp just be
neath. When the vapor

_ rises, you inhale it. What
is Vapo-Cresolene ? It’s something 
like carbolic acid, only much more 
powerful. It kills all germs of dis
ease and heals inflamed membranes. 
It’s the one perfect cure for whoop- 
ing-cougft. Nothing equals it for 
asthma, catarrh, hay fever, colds.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto __ ’(

procured In Canada and all forelg® 
tries. -

i, sw?et. 
“on top”:3

As Lea< 
supply < 
in any c 
for base 
and all . 
prices fc

:Advice Is not always welcome, but 
when frlende advise you to use “Imper
ial" Soap, take their advice. It’s the 
beat. Save the wrappers.

We Have an Immense Stock of CHOICE DAIRY

BUTTER age has been performed by us. lvwniBi<iB ÿ W Walker, superintendent, DOIlUBw*^

com,a"’ :

D. of E. Hospital Board.
The HOepiial Board of the DnoZhtors 

England held their nnnuul nieerin* i 
night ln Richmond Hall. These otI.ee 
were elected : President, Mrs MfX ^ J 
dews; Vice-President, Mrs. Hugden, I
urer, Mrs. Baker; SocrelntT. «tig. tS#.
Beaver; Auditors. Mrs. I n'e’ ^ll“10ie o’, 
Refreshments were »cne4 (it the close 7 

J[ the meeting. Æ

ë m
Cholera Raging ln India.

London, April 27.—A special despatch 
from Bombay say» :

“The cholera to raging fearfully at the 
great camp at Godra, where thousands of 
famine-stricken natives are receiving re
lief. A hundred and flft 
moved 
had to
procure bearers.’”

t

“nd 16 cts. ofy corpses were re- 
yesterday, -but one hundred other» 
be left because it was impossible toTo-Morrow, per lb.

THE SKEANS DAIRY CO., 
Butter Dealers,

309-11 West King Street.

35
^Va^o-Cresolene jl^sold by^draxldsts^verywhrri-

îd n bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete. ,1.50 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene as cts. and 5e cts. 
Illustrated booklet contalninr physicians’ teed- 

Varo-CasseLEHE Co.,

Praise undeserved la scandal ln dis
guise, but the famous “Snow" Soap la 
tully deserving all the praise and kind 
things that are being said about It, It's 

’ the best that floats.

PHONE 2298.
Opposite Arlington Hotel. montais free upon request.

69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A,
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60—PAIRS ONLY—60OPENING IN 1 EASTERN-Unfadable Black ILNTTlBPp

OK HOSPITAL - a 
\7 with reterenc^4 Bicycle Shoes

1.00

%
Montreal, Rochester and Worcester 

First Taste the Sweets of 
Victory.

• • •
STAXiNTBD TO 

into; trouble ot^

*5«w«S!S The $15 grade of 
Semi-ready serge would 
cost from $20 to $22 in 
equally well made cus
tom tailored garments. 

Full, rich black, fast 
=1 color, unchanging—no 

—* rust or fading. Navy 
blue as well. Colors 
are rain and sun proof- 

16 ounce (medium 
- weight) cheviot finish-

%! a?STM*
companies.

I HOME TEAMS LOSE 2 OUT OF 3.on »P
A

XWanted. 34
%Toronto Spared Springfield on Ac

count of the Flood — Notes 
of the Game.shoe

Ontario. CaMdi;

6o pairs of fine American Bicycle Shoes—in black, russet and 
chocolate leather, with double welt elk soles—reinforced 
vamps—high and low cuts—former price $3 and $3. so- 
offered at $1.90 a pair.

All sizes in the lot.
These shoes are as easy as sandals on the feet—they 

comfortable and sensible footwear.

,,e- Visiting teams won a majority of the 
opening games in the Eastern League, and 
thus, according to practice, the flood saved 
Springfield at the start. Arthur Irwin’s 
Stars were the only home team to suffer 
defeat. The record:

W. L.

r r
m

&to*£Lw**e* f
W. L.

eld .. ..0 0. A Montreal
Rochester............. 1 0 _ ... A „
Worcester............. 1 0 Providence...........0 1
Toronto ...............0 0 Syracuse..............0 1

Games to-day: Toronto at Springfield, 
Montreal at Hartford, Rochester at Provi
dence,, Worcester at Syracuse.

Sprlngfi
Hartford

1 0
0 1NAU

TEL, STRATPORr>
OO-xi.r tom* to c,n'.
to grip men. J. J, are neat,.

Montreal Won at Hartford.
Hartford, April 2a—Montreal won the 

the opening game here thla afternoon by a 
•core of 8 to 4. The weather was cold 
and kept the attendance down to 25U0. 
Disastrous errors by Relâcher. Shindle and 
Gatins In the seventh Inning, together with 
long hits by Odwell and Schlelieek, gave 
the game to Montreal after Hartford had It 
well in hand.

Montreal—
Bannon, l.f. ..
Odwell, c.f. . 
l-eiotte, r.f. .
Johnson, 2b. .
Dooley, lb. ..
Schlebeck, «.*. ... B 
Henry, 3b.
Moran, c.
Felix,  ....................... 1

Total .......................33 8 6 27 10 2
Hartford— AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Turner, r.f. ............. 4 0 1 2 0 0
Shindle, 3b....................3 1 1 1 2 1
Massey, lb.................... 4 1 1 14 0 0
Gatins, s.s.................... 4 1 0 1 - 2
Kelley, l.f......................4 0 1 0 0 0
Rotncher, 2b................ 4 1 1 2 4 2
Vrquhart. ................  4 0 1 5 4 0
Clark, c.f...................... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Donovan, p................... 4 0 O 1 4 0

Total .......................35 4 7 27 16 5
........... 10000061 0-8
..........  00001300 0—1

Two-base hits—Odwell. Schlebeck. Sacri
fice hits—Felix. 2. Stolen haees-Fellx, 
Bannon. Double plays-Schlebeck and Doo
ley. Bases on balls—Off Felix, 1; off Dono
van, 3. Struck out—by Felix. 2; by Dono
van 4. Wild pitches—Donovan, 2. Passed 
ball—Crquhart. Left on bases—Montreal, 
8: Hartford, 0. First base on errors—Mon
treal. 3; Hartford. 2. Empires—Hunt and 
Griffin. Time—2 hours.

JOHN GUINANEBeatrice lining, and mohair sleeve. 
Silk stitching, hand made button
holes. Smooth finish Clay Twills, same 
weight, linings, finish.

Single breasted sack suits. E9" 

Money back for any lack of fit 
or style you may discover after 
purchase:

'OR SALE.

SEPT., <97, FULL 
William MagtoalL

No. 15 King Street West.

rvSSfi m$ er handling the fund 
In addition

Sons and the newspap 
have subscribed $100WAIT NOT WON THE HANDICAP. each.
various jockeys have raised $500. which will 
be used in purchasing a monument to be 
erected over bis grave.

E.AB. R. H. O. A. 
4 0 12 0
4 2 2 4 0
3 10 0 1
5 10 2 2
4 0 0 12 0

0 2 2 3
4 10 12
3 2 13 0

0 0 0 3

0
3g*s*&ra i 0 126 Lbs. and Captured 

Race — Ontlander’e 
Oione Stakes.

New York, April 26.-The Ozone Stakes, 
for 2-year-olds was the feature today as 
far as money value went, but the handicap 
was the feature from a racing standpoint. 
Outlander won the stake easily, after mak
ing most of the running, with Scurry rid
den out. Only five horses faced the starter 
in the handicap, but it furnished a fine 
race. Blueaway was a hot favorite at o 
to 5, while Wait Not, because of his Im
post of 126 pounds, went begging at 3 to 
1. The favorite made the running for the 
first half mile, with the others wel! bunch
ed, and Wait Not trailing. Into the stretch 
Walt Not was still last, but as soon as 
Maher let him down, he went right thru 
his field and won cleverly by half a length 
Summaries:

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Manitoban, 
106 (Bullmah), 11 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1, by a 
be»4; Alex, 90 (O'Connor), 9 to 5 and 2 to 
5, 2, by six lengths; Post Haste, 97 (Slack), 
15 to 1 and 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. Toni 
Honlg, Puri factor, Rhinelander and Magic 
Light also ran.

second race, 5V6 furlongs, selling—Pre
cursor, 104 (O’Connor), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 
1, by half a length; Olen, 107 (Bullman), 
13 to 5 and even, 2, by 1% lengths; Shore- 
ham, 110 (Clawson), 13 to 5 and 6 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.08. Revonah, Insurrection, Bold 
Knight, Peaceful, Jucoma, Fluke, Kingfull 
and Firelock also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Wait 
Not, 1126 (Maher). 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1, by 
one-half length; Kriss Krtngle, 106 (Slack), 
8 to 1, 2; Blueaway, 106 (O’Connor), 6 to 
5 and 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.45. Queen of Song 
and First Whip also ran.

Fourth race, the Ozone Stakes, 4% fur- 
tongs—Outlander, 109 (Spencer), 4 toO and 
out, 1, by a-length; Scurry, 109 (Doggett), 
10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Ondurls, 107 (O’Con- 
nor), 5 to 1 and 7 to 5. 3. Time .55.
Choice, William Ack and Handyman also ran.

Carried 
Splendid0

0ed
0

159 SoiïZkrâT Woodbine Gallops.
Only a few of the horses worked out at 

the Woodbine yesterday, altho the track 
is now in almost perfect condition.

Mr. R. Davies’ two Plate horses, Apuntla 
and Almirante, did five furlongs In 1.16 very 
nicely. They were accompanied by anoth
er of the string, Adagio.

Jerry Johnson worked Plllardist, Lake- 
view and Curfew Bell out, giving the two 
a useful gallop.

Trainer Dixon had the Duggan bunch ont 
for good hal'd work.

Odd Genius was galloped for about two 
miles, with Gallagher In the saddle.

Thorndiffc is another horse that Is fast 
getting Into shape.

I. W. Cook saw his two candidates for 
the plate. Sir Wilfrid and Nulma, work out 
three-eighths in 44 seconds.

John Nixon had Rideau, Howard S. and 
Easter Lily out for good gallops.

Mr. Boyle’s Manoeuvre and Brlngloe were 
out for light work.

Mongolian was worked three-quarters In 
1.28.

Up at the Newmarket track Terralta, the 
Queen’s Plater, worked a mile In 1.59 hnnd- 

Thls looks as If the Seagram filly 
would be a factor In the race on May 24.

Charley Wise had his lot out for work, 
giving them light gallops only.

I1A88B /
0

»AND HEATERS- 1
SL&rsssfsffi!

and second-hand ’? æ 
ash, or In exchange 1 

| ware and house! 
street west. Smi-rmw

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

8

1
FOB SALE.
VRANT BUSINESS I 

y; doing first-clam 
*p. Apply 2 Seaton- IJ OTTAWA LONDON

i Montreal .. . 
Hartford ....jKers. OTTAWA WANTS C.A.A.O. REGATTA. THE NEW BIKE RACING MOVEMENT.

AWNBROKBR, 104 
east, all battue* 

old gold and stive#

Hark Lynch to Take Ned Hanlan-’a 
Place as Coach at the Capital- 

Ottawa Officers.

Toronto Bolters to Meet on Thurs
day — Ramblers C.C. Withdraw 

From the C.W.A.
Ottawa, April 26.—There is a probability Failing to appreciate the fact that the

♦hut the Ottawa Rowinr rinh win uhvp «« novelty of speeding on bicycles has long that tne Ottawa «owing Liub will have as slnt.e died out, sympathizers with the new
coach this year Mark Lynch of Halifax, a bicycle racing movement are of the opinion, 
well-known down east oarsman. Last sum- that the decline of the game was due to 
jner the famous Edward Hanlaa wa» en- ^g^fartV’n Calada0'^ TbroTo 

c gaged In showing the Ottawa oarsmen bolters will hold a pow wow Thursday at 
podnts about aquatics, and the club by the Athenaeum.
getting another first-class coach intends to 'rhe Ramblers’ C.C. held thetr regular 

4. . . . . 4 monthly meeting on Wednesday evening,keep up to the high mark to which they There was a vet^ large attendance. Presi- 
were brought by Hanlan. The member*. dent Vose occupied the chair and outlined 
will go more enthusiastically into the row- j season's program The spacious 

_ ._ grounds are being graded and sodded, andlug game this season than ever. | tennis, croquet and lawn bowling will be
Three new shells will likely be purchased. In order this summer.

If the proposition to hold the annual regat- The subject of affiliation with the C.W.A. 
ta of tne Canadian Association ot Amateur was taken up, and It was decided to with- 
Oarsmen on Lake Deseneues is realized, tne draw from that 
Ottawa Rowing Club will 
not only to sho
way of competing for prizes but also in the 
way of entertaining visiting oarsmen. The 
Victoria Yacht Club is willing to assist 
the Ottawa Rowing Club in tne arrange
ments for the regatta.

The annual meeting of the Rowing Club 
was held last night at the Ottawa Ama
teur Athletic Association. Keventy-eignt 
new members had joined, and the club now 
has a total membership of 156, including 
19 life

ed

) LOAN. iiy.

SALARIED PEOPLE 
l ints upon their own 
tty. Special induce- H 
l 39. Freehold Build.

Rochester and Worcester.
At Providence—

Providence .... 00(T00034 4—11 13 4
Rochester ........  32104201 x—13 17 5

Batteries—Brown, Evans and Leahy: Mur
phy and Smink. Umpire, O’Longhlln.

At Worcester—
Worcester .... 5 3 0 0 0 0 0 x— 8 12 1
Svracuse ........  03030 0 0 O— 6 3 6

Batteries—Magee and Klttridge; Glng 
and Byers. Umpire. Egan.

At Springfield—8prlngtield-Toronto game 
postponed ; wet grounds.

Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference whether you buy 

one or a thousand of our "Collegian” ci
gars, the price is the same—5 cents straight. 
The quantity I sell alone enables me to 
give such unequalled value. J. A. Thomp
son, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. £>

ed

3AKUS.

MITH & NASMITB, 
ors, notaries, Rooms I 

ion Life Building, 8
Toronto. N Sporting Miscellany.

Eddie Williams of The Times’ office, 
Hamilton, challenges any amateur runner 
in Canada to run a race, five miles, from 
James-street toll-gate and return. Race to 
be run on the morning of May 24.

Dick Grant, the well-known Cambridge 
runner, has expressed a deéire to meet Jack 
Cattery In a 25-mile race In Hamilton on 
the Queen’s birthday, and It is not Improb
able that the race may be arranged.

On Monday night next the last tight will 
probably take place at the Broadway Ath
letic Club, New York, under the Horton 
law. The fighters will be Jack O’Brien, 
who fought Frank Erne a draw for the 
lightweight championship, and George Mc
Fadden. It will be ffractleally to a finish, 
the men having agreed to Box 50 rounds.

WIN, BARRISTER 
Canada Ferma nen ] 

n ta street, Toronto. organization. National League Scores.have a chance 
w what it can do m tne ïâSSTTî °» 4 °o 4o u i x°=ilT]

Rjitterlps—Kltpoo and Smith; Bernhardt 
and Dovglass. Umpire, Emalle.
Bret oilCW. ?.°rk 0 1012231 6--10 16 2 
New York .... 2 1010100 5-10 11 4 

Batteries—Pettlnger, Bailey and Sullivan; 
Hawley and Grady. Umpire, Connelly.

At Pittsburg— K.H.K.
Pittsburg .... 00301000 7-11 12 6 
Cincinnati .... 31004202 0—12 18 3 

Batteries—Chesbro and Waddell: Selmmer, 
Hahn and Peltz. Umpire, Swartwood.

At 8t. Louto—
Si. Louis ........
Chicago ..........

PROGRAM FOR THE PADDLERS..KAN, BARRISTER, d 
r, etc., 34 Victoria- *r.U', S'fta

polled, Tourney. Mouseltoff.George Simons, 
Longa ere Diminutive, Owas Queen, Wan
dering Minstrel also ran. 
mnn/hiïa<4e’ t*6 furlongs—Alard, 104 (Bull- 
Î2’ xH 1° ? ai,d evt*n* 1; Remsen, 101 

t0 2’ 2-' Audacious, 98 (Michaels), 19 to 1 and 4 to 1 3 Tim*» 
^6i,2'5'™Fr'“k Hall. Billionaire, Sweep- 

TTlneJ.n'“1 So11*' Hoffman, Give All, 
a ”n(1 \Vaterplant also ran 

Aqueduct entries* First lace. s. Mug fu 
furlongs—Eileen Daly, the Amazon, Lady 
Contrary Lottie Shevllle, Candla 100, Co- 
phUty Jamaica, «er Ladyship, Danger- 
ous Maid, Sunial 100. K

Second rade, -selling, 1 mile and 10 yards 
ïXan2L. °°. Rol>t Metcalfe 92.
ÎVf*e,>Sk,P Carbuncle 104, The Gardner
111. Rare Perfume, Tony Honlg 112 

Third race .handicap, about % mile—Sw 
Caporal 97, Dissenter 98, Goldone 99, Ka- 
mnra 100, King Bramble 102, Bangor 107 
Renneville 113, Doublet 115, Warren ton

Toronto Canoe Club's Big List of 
Races for the Coming Sum

mer Season.
The following is the summer program of 

the Toronto Canoe Club, commencing on 
June 2, and finishing on Sept. 15:

June 2—T.C.C. tandem relay race; fours, 
scratch race.

June 9—War canoe and sailing races, class 
A and B, cruise to Humber for supper.

June 16—Novice single blade; single blade 
intermediate; tilting tournament; summer 
hop; at 8 p.m„ under the auspice» of the 
House Committee.

June 23—Cruise to Humber for supper; 
sailing croise to Humber.

July 1—Dominion Day regatta.
July 7—Annual regatta—Single blade: sin

gle senior (Commodore's gold medal); 
handicap tandem : fours, open; upset canoe 
race: handicap, fours ; tandem, open ; tug- 
of-war, fours: war canoe race (Commodore 
V Commodore) ; overboard tandem : tilting.

July 14—Paddling and sailing races, both- 
classes.

July 21—Double blade (junior) sailing 
races.

Aug. 3 to 17—A.C.A, canoe, Muskoka.
Sept. 1 to 3—Cruise.
Sept. 8—Fall Regatta—Double blade race, 

for International trophy and gold medal: 
single blade, gold medal: tandem, gold 
medal; fours, gold medal ; war canoe race.

Sept 15—Sailing races, classes A and B.

BARRISTERS. 80- 
etc., 34 Victoria'

a
VvL-J.i,-•*

ltor, “Dlneen Build- « 
d Temoerance-street* V A fjJBAHHAND MADE @GAR 

f/FAGMNrffAVANAAMMA 
seumroR/l]* wort# is
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members. The receipts totalled up 
to $1,494.41 and the expuinmure was $1,- 
462.02. New equipment cost $104.40 and 
a new shell $30. Quite a lew members <>i 
the club are in South Africa fighting 
against the Boers. The club Is represented 
at the front by W. T. Lawless, M. U. Hill* 
ton, H. Cotton, C. McGee, A. uumotny 
George Lamothe, W. J. Ritchie, M. Wal
ters.

This summer all possible attention will 
be given to the younger members of tbe 
club. It was decided that, in order to in
crease and Improve tbe equipment, tne 
membership fee should be raised from $0 to

MCDONALD, SHFP- 
u. Maclaren, Maction- 
Id, Barristers, Solid- 
to-street. Money ta 
at lowest rates.

Lacrosse Team for London.
London, April 20.—Lacrosse enthusiasts 

are quietly trying to organize 
In London. Canada’s national game Has 
been sadly neglected of late years in this 
city, and a determined effort Is now being 
made to put a strong and representative 
team In the field, which will worthily up
hold the fame of the Forest City. An 
organization meeting will be held early 
next week, and there is little doubt that 
the admirers of good, clean amateur sport, 
played by London boys, will have a chance 
tq witness some exciting games this 
mer. Out of the championship hockey and 
football teams there should be no difficulty 
In selecting a fast and aggressive team, 
which, with the assistance of a few of tqj» 
older heads who have played the game in 
years gone by, should pretty nearly succeed 
lu adding another cup to the cluster al
ready resident In London.

R.H.E.
000301400-8 16 2 
0 1 0 1 0 3 0 0 6—11 14 6 

Batferie®—Young, Powell and Crlger; Cal- 
Donohue. Umpire, Hurst.

a tw'elve
ING, BARRISTERS» I 
10 King-street West, 

Kilmer, W. H. Irving, lahan and
At Cleveland—Cleveland 5, Indianapolis 4.

Kansas
I

At Kansas City—Milwaukee 8,
C^y l.

At Chicago—Chicago 9, Minneapolis 8. 
At Buffalo—Buffalo 3, Detroit 2.

BARRISTERS, 80- 
Attorneys, etc., f 

era. King-street east.
Toronto. Money t« 

x James Baird.
18.

The following officers were elected : lion. 
Patron, Lord Mlnto;
Manuel; President, Aid. D'Arcy Scott; Vice- 
Presidents. L. C. H. Coiman, L). M. f arm
er; Captain, W\ A. Cameron: Secretary- 
Treasurer, Rupert Mcbols: .Management 
Committee, J. A. D. Holbrook, Percy Jory, 
H. G. Smith, J. McDougai, ti. M. Arm
strong, R. M. Beckett, F. White; Auditors, 
V. G. Heriot, L. F. Taylor.

Association Leagne for the West.
London, April 26.—An Association Foot

ball team was formed here last night, in
formation was received from Glencoe that 
that town would be represented in an in
termediate Association Football League, 
should one Ik* formed, and lngersoM also 
signified a willingness to join.

A good league could be made up, It is be
lieved, of towns, comprising in addition, 
St. Mary’s, St. Thomas, Parkhlll, Stratford, 
Strathroy and Lucan.

The officers chosen were the following: 
Hon. President, Col. Leys, M.L.A.; Hon. 
Vice-Presidents, Messrs. D. K. Dewar and 
Thomas G il Icon: President, Mr. John Bur
nett; Vlce-lYesident, Mr. w. M. uoven- 
loek; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. T. M. Turn- 
bul!; Executive Committee—Messrs. Web be 
(Western University), Bartley (Normal 
School). Westervelt (F. C. B. College), 
Corp. Beales (Wolsley Barracks). Rogers 
(Insane Asylum), Couse and Johns.

Men are walking two and three blocks to 
ret a glass of tine cool 
Iroquois Hotel. Try It!

Dnripui
Eddie Durnan sa)s that the Halifax de

spatch telling the story of a challenge from 
him to Mark Lynch was party erroneous. 
The Haligonian originally asked for a race, 
$500 a side, to which Durnan replied that 
the stakes were not sufficiently large, but 
agreeing to match if the money were 
doubled, and there the matter stands. Ed
die is training dally from his boathouse 
at the Island.

IHon. President, John Baseball Brevities.
Buck Freeman's triple, two singles and 

sacrifice hit materially aided the Bostons 
to beat New York In Tuesday's game.

=t FOB SAIÆ.
8«dôMËD'"~HÔm!B
hurch-street; modern 
easy. Apply to Jos. 
treet. 246

Fourth race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yards 
—Mart Simpson 89, Toumev, Sir Fitzhuah 

’The players of the Cadet B.B.C. are re- 92. Precursor 98, Llndula 103. Passaic 108 
nested to turn out to practise on the Don : protus. Rlnaldo 1<}9, Dutch Comedian* 

flats this evening, as the team will be Fppo Lance 112.
picked for Saturday’s game with the Stand-1 Fifth race, selling, about % mNle—Caval- 
ards j cade, Xmas Carol. Bloomfield. The Bene-

The Pastimes will hold a meeting to-n1glit Idict. Hopbrook. Saguenay, Tendril. Me
at the Globe Hotel. Wilton-avenue and Omthlann: — I*r1nee, Kipling. Nansen 107. 
Yongc-streets. All members are requested Basilisk 105, Long Isle. Pennyweight, Hesl- 
to be on hand, as business of importance ,tatlon, Kimmage, Wandering Minstrel, 
will be dealt with. The Pastimes would • Goodale 110. 
like to arrange a game for Saturday with | Sixth rone maidens. % mile—Screech, 
some senior team. Address H. M. La- Shawnee, Margaret Hoffman, Water Plant

107. Dr Barlow. Punctual. Relish. Hnns- 
wurst. Bellnrir, Telamon; Half a Hundred 
110, Horsa 110.

a

tENT
-£> FEET DEEP- 
a wholesale or corn
ant Cayley, 16 Melln-

Medals for Athletic Young Men.
At the nssault-at anns In Association 

Hall to-night the medals won during the 
season will be presented to the following 
men: H J Moore (gold), all-round cham
pion; E. Harding,second; C Gorrie, third; L 
Clifford, novice; J Miller, swimming; H S 
Park, handball; G L Moore, E Harding. J 
E Short, F Plant, and E B Richardson, 
members of the winning basket ball team. 
Juniors, Gower Markle, for making the 
biggest gain dirriqg the season, physically; 
J. Nichols and Bert Pearson, swimming.

The Ottawa Cricket Club.
Ottawa, April 26.—The members 06 the 

Ottawa Cricket Club held 
meeting at the Russell House last .light. 
The bat presented by Sir Charles Tupper 
goes to Mr. M. G. Bristowe, whose batting 
average was the best. The election, of offi
cers resulted as follows :

Patron, Lord Mlnto: hon. president, Hon. 
Sidney Fisher; hon. vice-presidents, Hon. B. 
R. Dobell. Hon. Dr. Borden, Sir Charles H. 
Tupper, Mr. Justice King, R. G1U, F. X.

W. A. 
Steele,

their annual351

I mont, 209 McCanl-street.
The Parkdale B.B.C. will hold a meeting 

In the Ocean House to-night at 8 o'clock. 
All members and supporters are requested 
to be present, as Important business will 
be transacted.

The Broadway B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
to-night at Johnston's cigar store, 312 West 
Queen-street. All players are requested to 
be on hand.
West Ends on Saturday at the Dundas-st.

ELS.

, CHURCH AND SHU- 
.site tbe Metropolitan 
: relies. Elevators and 
ch-street cars from 
$2 per day. J. W. 1

Memphis entries: First race, % mil 
Add Ran SO, Polly Bixby 89, Iaoose Sleeve 
Isablnda 01, Saille J 93, Ivllt 96, Wild Tar- 
tr.r 98, Cousin Letty. Gadsden 91) Harris 
Floyd, Little Billy 100, J>ando 102, Easter 
Cord 103, Incidental, La Mascottn 105, 
Dundy H, Ca riot ta C 107.

_ ,, _ _ . . . Second race, soiling, % mile—Gibson Girl,
Bridge at 3 o clock. Clr-ara, Seething 100. Tbe Auditor, Fox*

The Outarlos will hold a special meeting wf)rthy 103 Zack Ford 108. 
to-night at 75 Regent-street tor the purpose i rQrei i mile-DIsolate 87, Sldbow
of distributing uniforms and picking their ^ John Baker 108. The Lady in Blue 
team for Saturday. Manager McCurry re-, 1(JV 1)1lke ot Baden. Andes 108, Hand- 
quests that all players be on hand. The ; ^ 112 Hurricane 114.
following players will represent the Ontnrios K Fourth ’race, Peabody Handicap, 1% 
in their Junior League game with the miles—Drnmlnirg 90, Crocket 98, Streamer 
Parkdales at 3 p.m. Saturday: McDonald, 115
Brogan. Legoode, Barlow. Sodden, Shea. püfth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles-Stltes 
Stratton, Cowle, Cook. Harding. Players Maidstone 94, Harry Y’ocum 102, In- 
will meet at 1.30 o’clock corner Wilton-ave. Al'nn 104 peue 0f Orleans. Elsie Venner 
and Ontarlo-st. ho5. Ben* Chance, Woodtrice, Hoods Bri-

Jack Chapman Is out of baseball at Inst, ! gade, Schnel I>aufer. Rc-<n*ll H 110. 
hhvlng turned his attention to business, j sixth race .selling. % mlie—abhinere. 
The game got too fast for him, but he hung 'Nullah 91, Myrtle X an. J/*'*.
on until forced out. j Scotch 101. M Albert 393 Shllllngburn,

Casey, Daly and Yeager do accompany I Exvlyn Byrd, ^ John**’A Morris 111’
the Brooklyn team on its present trip. |XTnmo?De' J ’

H is very amusing to hear the Hampden The Sluggard lxo.
Park people talk about holding the city re
sponsible for the flooding of the park, when 
a little bit of money expended in the way of fj-|je Chicago Jockey Club has announced 
precautions could have prevented all the that the meeting under its auspices at the 
trouble. Anyone conversant with the facts Hawthorne track will begin on May 28. 
will not be fooled by this attempt to shoul- The good racehorse Boanavges, by Spend- 
der the blame onto the city.—Springfield thrift—Imp. Llendrlno, by The Arrow, has 
Union. | been sold by William McGulgan, Little

"There never was but one first-baseman l Rock, to B. T. Hume of Lexington County 
ever knew of who broke Into the business i for $2000.
and said ‘I’m a first-baseman”’’ remarks All the jockeys at Aqueduct on Wednes- 
J l in my Ryan. “That was Jake Beekley. day wore bands of crape around their right 
All the others wore driven to it. Billy arm out of respect to the memory of Frank 
Everett, Tenney. Jennings, Doyle. La O’Leary.
Chance, the whole bunch of them. Pitch- There will be an open ring at Hawthorne 
ers, catchers, outfielders, any old thing and this season. That declaration comes flat 
first-baseman last, because they happened from a high official of the Chicago Jockey 
to bo handy with the stick or something Club. Whatever course Harlem may follow 
like that. And those fellows have made me will not influence the owners of the Oicero 
best first-sack guardians. track.

At a meeting held last night at 178 West The first bid-up of the regular Eastern 
King-street, George Hickey's Yellow - el- season occurred when Bannock won the 
lows' B.B.C. was organized. They are op;-n second race at Aqueduct Jockey Tabor 
to play any amateur team In Toronto. The boosted the colt $300 over his entered price, 
following players have been signed to piny: It seems that Tabor was first hired to ride 
Sol Walters. Thomas Hare. John Jordan, Bannock, but, being a little <”'<* "'right. 
James Hickey. Eugene Frazier, Walter went out for a rtra on the roads. When he 
Huston. William Lattlmer, Herbert Stock- came back be found that Spencer had been 
ford, Edward Leek. James Leach, Kip Huff, substituted, and he took this means of re- 
John Welshman, Freddie Allen. veP^: v . . . . .

The Toronto Boxers B.B.C. will hold a \ morning paper has started
meeting of Importance at Kilty & Camp- ® °^, c .pa.rents Cl
bell’s. 191*4 Yonge-street, when the follow- Fr*nk° jhe CJlnAdla“ JOOJfey;
ing members are requested to attend : ? cd Tuesday at the Aqueduct race
Jimmy Barry, Frank Burkett, Willie Popp, "ritnS’i
Middy Hennessey, Archie Woods, Pat Kilty, ^o^hett, David Gideon, C. Flelshmann s 
Billy Breen. Oliver Brown, Danny Costello,
Harry Mann, Joe Cull, Wltile McGill Jack 
Moriarlty. Mike Campbell and all boxers 
interested. The club are open for games 
with any team In or out of town. Address 
Billy Breen, sec.-treas., 191% Y’onge-st.

The Olympic B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
to-night at 38 Sydenham-street. All mem
bers and players are earnestly requested to 
attend.

Hamilton’s International League tenta play 
Menzle Turner on Old U.C.C. grounds Sat
urday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock. The local 
Champions expect to put up a hard fight 
■gainst the noted arrivals from the Moun
tain. who are reported very strong, there 
being such players as Con well and Brad
ford for the battery. Th" following team 

Menzle. Turner A* Co. :
Medea If. W O’Brien, Rod-

Dan Fitzgerald, '^r^nMt
Importer and Dealer in all 

—Hi the lending brands of Wines 
WltitifiiMl and Liquors. Seagram’s ’83, 

Walkers Imperial and Club, 
and French and Spanish Bran- 
die." all kept in wood. Try our 

5-year.-old Rye at 65c per quart, or <2.50 per gal
lon: 7-year-old Rye, 75c per quart. Small kegs 
of Ale, Porter and Lager for family 
cialty. Four-ycav-ola Native Win 
per gallon. Tel. 2387.

THE LEADING LIQUOR STORE.

How It Gives More Speed. \8
. When you ride a narrow-tread Stearns Roadster you get an 

almost perpendicular pressure on the pedals.
That gives* you the greatest possible results for the effort put

greater the effective pedal pressure, the greater the 
speed. Prove It on a Stearns A or C.

Price $50. Locally guaranteed.

HARRY H. LOVE, H

1D1 Yonge Street.

St. Jacques, R. J. Devlin;
Allan; vice-presidents,
W. C. Little, and Hal McGlverin; treasur
er, H. G. Pattee; secretary, E. J. Smith; 
committee, H. W. Brown, D. C. Campbell, 
Hiram Foster, H. Hutchison aad B. T. A. 
Bril.

Practice will be commenced about the 
first week in May.

Tbe club expect to have a week’s cricket 
in New York during the month of Septem
ber, with the best metropolitan teams.

The fixtures so far arranged for the sea
son are :

May 24 : Montreal in Ottawa.
June 15 : Upper Canada College In To

ronto.
June 16 : Toronto-Rosedale In Toronto.
July 1 : McGill In Ottawa.
In other years the locals generally visit

ed Montreal on May 24 and July 1.
The annual excursion to Toronto wtil be 

run in connection with the Upper Canada 
College and Toronto-Rosedale matches.

president,
1 For Lnst-Minute Men.

I will be able yet to take care of a few 
orders for ”last-minute-men,” who must 
have some new garments—suit or top coat— 
for the Horse Show. Henry A. Taylor, dra
per, the Rossln Block. High-class tailor
ing only.

:
TORONTO, CAN., am

>d; corner King and i
•ated; electric lighted; 

bath and en suite; 
per day. James K. 

the New Royal, Ham-

The Broadways play the

forth.
no 'use a s 

e only TheMoan Park L. T. Club.
The annual meeting of the Moss Park 

Lawn Tennis Club was held Monday even
ing, when there was an enthusiastic gath
ering of members. The reports of the se
cretary and treasurer showed the club to 
be in a prosperous condition and the mem
bers are looking forward to a successful 
season. The following officers were elect
ed: Hon president, Mr William Goulding; 
president, Dr W H Alexander; vice-presi
dent, 8 S Martin, Jr; secretary-treasurer, 
J A Doidge; captain, Arthur^Cox; com
mittee, T Creighton,
Wilson. W Elliott.

ale or lager at the' HOUSE—CORNER
Carl ton-streets—Bath

lectric lights through- 
octriclty; rates, $1.50 *
h ester and Church- 
: rooms, with board, b 
*s Sundays at 1 to 2 
issued. William Hop-

land Lynch.

m7

lDWAT AND BLKV. 
r York, opposite Grace 
nn. In a modest anu 
e are few better con- 
metropolis than the 
popularity It has ac* 

» traced to Its unique 
tmosphere, the pe* 

s cuisine, and Its very 
Illnm Taylor & Sob.

Thomas Thompson, W

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
wlilsh meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate, tiubdued. and to all 
appearances vanquished. In oue, It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable P‘Ms are recommended as mild

The Tailoring and Repairing Co. of 93 
Bay-street make a specialty of repairing 
and pressing clothes. Our work is consid
ered so excellent that we are now doing 
many of the lending merchant tailors' work 
in that particular line. Phone 2376, and 
we will call.

Woodbine Cricketers Smoke.
given by the Woodbine 

Cricket Club last night in the clubhouse 
was largely attended and was one of the 
best of the year. The program was first- 
class and tlioroly enjoyed by all present. 
Among those taking part were: The St. 
Paul’s quartet, Mr. Tlerinan, Mr. Phillips, 
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Pearce, accompanist.

Goalp of the Turf. The smoker

135 iFelt Washers That ProtectCURBS IN 
6 DAYST. Mr. Traveling Man, yon will jnake no 

mistake If you stop at the Bennett,House. 
Bowmanville. Large sample rooms and 
first-class table.

: ■I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
that

In ordinary types of bearings, the felt washers for “dust pro
tection” (?) are between moving parts, and actually catch more 
grit and grind It Into the bearing than would get Into “unpro
tected” bearings.

In the E. & D., the only entrance for dust is atrfhe axle of 
four-point bearings. The felt washer docs not move. It Is pro
tected by a shield on the outside. Inside there Is another shield 
against the washer. To reach the bearings the dust has to pass 
diagonally through %-lneh of felt. It cannot.

E. & D. four-point bearings are oiled once a season, 
the season is over the bearings are an worn, 
clear.

— PORTRAIT 
84 King-streetSTER At the Traps*

The following events wvre shot off at 
McDowall’s on Wednesday afternoon :

Shoot 1, 6 pigeons—J Davidson 6. F Dul
ler 5, G Murray 5, J Turner 4, J Colt 3.

Shoot 2, 10 bluerocks—Davidson 8, Turn
er 7. Bui 1er 7, Murray 7, Samson 8.

Shoot 3, 10 bluerocks—Davidson 8, Murray 
7, Samson 7, Butler 6, Colt 6.

Shoot 4. 10 bluerocks—Samson 8, Colt 7, 
Turner 7, Davidson 9.

There will be blueroek shooting at these 
grounds on Saturday afternoon.

■ ■■ Biff is the only remedy L
H will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

wmm Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
stricture, no pain. Price $1.00. 
Call or write agency.
278 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ed

AGE.
XG THE CITY AND 
e their household el- 
do well to consult tn« 
;my, 369 SpadlnaAT» When 

The oil 1b stillHackneys ! Ride the locally-guaranteed E. A D.INAHT.

VETERINARY COIe 
•n,I» ranee street. To- s 

■ Oct. 18. Telepbeed
Dispersal Sale of Hill- 
hurst Farm, Que.

TO-MORROW (Saturday)
10 a.m.

Grand’s Repository
The horse of Horses for 
crossing with thorough
breds

Good Tailor Work
McLeod’s well-appointed tailoring parlors 

at 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist, is "the” point of Interest to those 
desiring the best work at fair prices. Mc
Leod pays spedai attention to the making 
and trimming of gentlemen’s own materials. 
’Phone 8340.

34 Klnnr Street W. 
3 Qneen Street East.

; LICENSES. ___ g J

ITER OF MARBIAGJ . 
ronto-street. EvenUgA

ed

Manager Weldon*» Call.
Mr. T. A. Weldon, local manager of the

.EET ROUTE. ooooooooooooooo Every Possible Saving Made.

i
Iny. April su. Bit «2 :
1 the return trip rrw» 
run via front 
d ot via I<*r* * 1

wish it were E B. Eddy Co„ received this despatch 
yesterday afternoon:

“Disastrous Are here. ,Come down to
night. Rowley."

Mr. Weldon left at 9.36 for the scene of 
the disaster.

Scotsman bicycles are high-grade bicycles, costing exactly $40, 
because there arc n0 costly options on them—Just options en
ough to meet real needs.

Every possible saving la made In getting them ont, for the 
benefit of the customer.

The very best electrically-welded construction Is appMed to 
them. And they are locally guaranteed.G«Jt**XN, Superintendent^

H. RICHES.

iaiding. Toronto 

and all foreign €Ouw j

AvtrrpSZs
If there is one spot 
In this Dominion 
that’s of interest 
to drunkards it i8 
our institution at 
Oak ville. Our 
treatment makes 
a new man of 
every patient—its 
•sure—it's for life. 
Individual atten

tion by an experienced and qualified physician, 
strictest privacy. %Write Manager, The 
Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited, Box 
215, Oakville, Ont

i
34 King; Street West. 
8 Queen Street Eset.

will represent 
O’Den. Stevens, 
den. McGuire. Burkhnrdt. Bently. Crowe 
and Wilson. Menzle. Turner & Co.’s brass 
bandb-wfH

detachable tires. !■ i8yomini«n -,

lyHendmr.n compauy- f E

ed by us.
rlntendent,

be In attendance. Most any tire is some good 
until something happens to it— 
then you wish it were a Q. & J.

American Tire Co., Limited, 164-166 King St. West, Toronto

:8\D. C. L. Scotch Whiskey.
"D.C.L." Scotch Whiskey has obtained 

highest awards (gold medals) wherever It 
has competed—at Edinburgh In 18.86, .del-# 
bourne. 1*88: Dunedin. I860: Hobart, 1895: 
and Brisbane, 1897. The company have, 
besides, received mimerons unsolicited les- 
tlmonlals from many eminent physicians 
and private gentlemen. Adams & Bur.*», 
sole agents. 3 Front-street east, Toronto. 

* ed

1

1 ?
,«pliai Board, 
d of the OaagbGirs « 

annual meeting * g 
Hall. The* 0™%”

ildont, 5jr3'.h1,J ^rri'û»- S 
Sirs. Kligdcn.

Cl rotary. M‘BB. Tuff- 
1rs. Free, Ml»»ten etj (U the «1°*®. "

blood ptfimnlng on Wednesday.
Troy, the murderer of Angus McLeod of 

ports the first death to his corps, that of Napnnee, viciously assaulted one of the 
t’te. J. Seminltl, who came from London, guards of the penitentiary at Kingston yes- 

I England. He died at Cape Town from terday. Troy Is to the insane department.

NEWS NOTES.
Col. Steele of the Stratheoua Horse re-

OQOQQQOOOOÔ<xxx>

Has Ideas That Are 
Right Down to the Mlnnte.

“SENOIA” M*gregS1|^n1sh R?medyforWcak.
Emissions, Failing Memory, Paresis, ^Sleep

lessness. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organe, 
imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood m Old or young. Sknola 
has never failed to cure, and in any case where It 
falls, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on present*»0" of box and wrapper. Your word 
taken, N° sworr| statement required. $im> per

[plain wrappers. Easily car
ried in -est pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. BAST

I TORONTO

HA 64.

Shirt, $ 
Knickers, 
Stockings, 
Belt 4 Cap

made at Wilson’s—of 
material to stand the 
hard wear of the game, 
<fc everything fashioned 
to the correct new style 
for 1900—with seven 
different colors to 
choose from.

As Leading Outfitters for all Field Sports we are able to 
supply everything in such assortments as are never found 
in any other store in Canada—and the prices at Wilson’s 
for baseballs, baseball bats, baseball mitts, baseball masks 
and all other baseball requisites are the makers’ closest 
prices for the most reliable goods, ^ogue-j Jout-mtUMfr^

4
cata-

_____
t

*

Here are some of the most important improvements and features—the 
dust-proof skeleton gear case—the ball and roller bearings—the ball 
head spoke—improved crank axle—the automatic oiling device—the 
chainless models—the combined coaster and brake—built for strength 
on beautiful lines—handsomely finished and perfectly equipped—look
ing for your ideal—you’ll find it in the Cleveland.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada.

Agents Everywhere
SALESROOMS: 

117 Yonge. Write for Catalogue.

The Cleveland for

35 WEST KING ST. 36 WEST KING ST.

NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY TRUST. 
BUILT IN CANADA BY CANADIANS.

6

■■ ■ ' ......— • A  

Examine the E Z
The Bicycle that is causing such great consternation among its 
competitors. Nothing but the best could .command the run the 
E Z has this year. The secret of our success is our well satisfied 
customers. They are always high in their praise of this popular 
wheel. Exchanges made. Tiipe payments accepted.

THE W. G. won BICYCLE CO., LIMITED,
102 WEST KING ST.

rrr

s

Base Ball 
Uniforms

a .
i

i

Ï ■> ' '

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

Repaired
by

anyone
at

any place
È1

e

Accuracy in 
Constructionr

has a lot to do with the life and usefulness of a wheel— 
pleasure and safety of riding it—the Massey-Harris is a -, 
wheel without a fault, mechanically or otherwise—a standard 
for quality in the littlest detail of its construction—it has 
grace on every line—smart in appearance, and equipped 
with all the good features and improvements that a criticiz
ing public will look for—see the chainless models and the 
combined coaster and brake features.

Salesroom 
109 Yonge

r

Canada Cvcr.it & Motor Ca, 
Limited, Toronto, Canada.

I

Agents Everywhere. Write for Catalogue.
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Typewriting Equipment f
Complete In this college, not only 't 

» with a large range of machines, 1 
► but those of the best makers—Rem- <§ 
h lngton, Smith Premier, Under- 4 
L wood; Cnllgraph, Etc. Onr me- <g 
k thods of teaching typewriting make 
L careftrl and successful operators.

Y.M.C.A.BM 
cor. Yonge ar 

McGill Sts, 
Toronto.

David Hoskins, Chartered
Accountant, Principal.

at Nantes. French foresters are military 
and France is almost denuded ofTHE TORONTO WORLD.

lT. EATON-̂------ ---------- --

Our Complete and Up-to-Date Hat Store.
G9;™ l Canada’s Greatest Store.

men,
forests. The Danish School of Forestry Is 
situated at the University of Copen nag.>a. 
The forestry of Denmark la for the tost 
part under private control, and this has 
resulted In a constant search after the beet 
possible methods of conservation and cul
ture. In Germany the forest le the nn't, In 
Denmark It Is the tree.

Holland has no school of forestry, end 
900,000 acres of waste land. The forestry 
of Swltserland le of special Interest, for 
the main object of Swiss forestry Is to 
prevent avalanches on the mountain sides. 
Stone walls are often required to protect 
the slow-growing trees until they are 
strong enough to withstand the snow slide. 
The British Empire has a 
Forestry In India, and one at Staines, a 
few miles west of London.

No country In the world has more practi
cal Interest In forest» and forestry than 
Canada. We can well afford to follow the 
eiample of Germany and the United States 
and make forestry a special department in 
one of our colleges. It deserves a place 
there Jnat as much as mining, chemistry or

OK» CENT MOBNINO PAPER.
No. 88 IONGE-HTKBBT, Toronto. 

Dally World. «8 per year.
Sunday World, In adraned, 82 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Otflce-ITSL Editorial Booms-528.

Hamilton OfOce, ID West King-street. 
Telephone 904. HI E. Sayers, Agent. 

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Fleet atteet, I-ondon, B.C.

British American 
Business College,

'<?.■ 4nd 4
Our HatA more up-to-date or complete Hat store than ours would be hard to find, 

stock comprises all the different colors and shapes in Fedoras, and all the corréct widths of 
brims and heights of crowns in Derbys for spririg and summer wear. You can get the very 
hat of us that will make you appear at your best, and you need not pay any fancy price/ for n 
•ither. Let us show you a few styles and prices :

The young man’s I 
Silk Hat, special 
quality, silk 
plush and trim
ming, lined with 
fwdded India 
silk, made by 
Trees * Co.,

5-oo

Agent, 14$
The World can be obtained In New York 

City at the news stand. SL Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.
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IMPERIAL FEDERATION A MILI
TARY PROBLEM.

imperial federation Is more or less a 
Idea. Just what practical shape the

Men’s furnishings 
Friday and 
Saturday 
Specials

Voting Men’s Fur 
Felt Stiff Hate, 
latest spring 
blocks, best silk 
trimmings, Rus
sian leather 
sweats, in black, 
tabac and Cali
fornia 
brown

E The latest English I 
Hat, Tress * Co. 
make, London, 
Eng.,full crown, 
medium roll 
brim, best qual
ity silk trim
mings, in all 
leading 
colois..

vague
scheme should assume no one seems to 

But many minds are at work on the
School of

M
know.
problem, and rapid progress la being made 
In Its. solution. Gradually we are beginning 
to realise that the underlying motif of Im
perial federation la the problem of Imperial 
defence. An Imperial tariff Is not an es
sential feature of Imperial federation, nor 
Is representation In an Imperial Parlia
ment, but we cannot conceive n federa
tion of the Empire without the estab
lishment of a common system of Imper
ial defence. The pivot upon which Imperial 
federation will revolve, primarily, at least, 
will be military, rather than political or 
commercial. As far as the military aspect 
of federation le concerned there need be 
no great difficulty In the component parts 
pf the Empire arriving at a definite under
standing of the relative part each shall 

On the 10th of this

2.50 Fine Gloves3.00
g

Men’s Fine Far 
Felt Stiff Hsts, 
Utest American 
blocks, calf 
Jeather sweats, 
black, slate, ash 
and « California 
brown 200

Pewny’s make, regular $1.35 for 
$1.00; Balbriggan shirts and draw
ers, regular bOc for 30c. Also a 
few English Oxford Pyjama Suits 
at cut prices.

All the Newest Neckwear, 
Colored Shirts, Etc.

CUMMINGS’
Sword’s Old Stand,

Opp. Toronto-St, - 55 Klng-St. East.

Men’s Fine Amer- 
and

Men’» English Fur 
Felt Stiff Hate, 
latest London / 
block, pure silk » 
t r i m m i n gs, I 
black, terra, \ 
walnut and »

Kr. i.5o

ican Spring 
Summer F 
Felt Soft Hats, 
John B. Stetson 
make, black, 
light and dark 
brown and" pearl

agriculture.u r
THE MEN ARE OVERWORKED.
The cartage companies will have to effect 

some kind of a settlement with their men 
it they are anxious to retain the sympathy 
of their patrons and the pubUc. The men 
have good cause of complaint, both as to 
wages and hours of service, especially the 
latter. Under present conditions they have 
no time they can call their own. The work 
day of thirteen and fourteen hours lias 
been ont of date for many a year back. 
The business must be re-arranged so that 
the men will not be obliged to do more 
than a reasonable day’s work. The m-n 
undoubtedly have the sympathy of the pub
lic,and the companies will find It In their In
terests to make a settlement with them as 
soon as possible.

'

5.00
I " Men’s Soft or Al- Men’s English Far 

Felt Soft or 
Fedora Hats, 
latest American 
block, medium 
crown, close 
curl brim, black, 
tabac, Cuba and 
pearl..

Men’s Extra Fine 
Fur Felt Soft 
Hats, latest 
New York and

play In the scheme, 
month Sir John C. K. Colomb read an excel
lent paper before the Royal Colonial Insti
tute on this question of British defence. 
He pointed out that at all the powers of 
the world the British Empire Is the only 

without machinery providing supreme 
administrative control over all resources 
under Its flag, and without supreme 
cntlve authority to prepare and combine the 
dormant power of Infinite resources for ex
pression when required In active visible 
form.
Colomb, “can we find a pattern to guide 
us, and no other empire can furnish ns 
with any example we can follow in provid
ing necessary Imperial administrative and 
executive machinery, the absence of which 
Is a prime source of weakness and of waste. 
This fundamental defect can only be reme
died by following the old tinea of onr con
stitutional development, and by common 

of a series of self-governing 
Under the Union Jack in

pine Hats, high 
full crown, full 
roll brim. Tress 
A Co., London, 
make, black, 
ash and

officers: Patrons, Hon W Mulock, Hon E 
J Davis, Mr John Currey and Mr T H 
Lennon; bon pres, Mr J W Moyes; pres, 
C H Lloyd: 1st vlce-pres, C It Montgom
ery; 2nd vlce-pres, It Manning; manager, 
Cnpt Allan; sec-trees, G. It. Simpson; Ex
ecutive Committee—The officers and Messrs 
J C Brod'le, J J Kelly and J R Y Brough-

London styles,in 
leading colors 
for spring and 
summer

•V > one
pear,:0 3.50 2.503.00 exe-

ton.
The town band Is In great requisition, 

having already made three engagements. 
The first open-air exercises will be given 
by the organization to-morrow evening on 
Main-street.

On Wednesday evening Court Signet, 
I.O.F., received a visit from the following 
Grand Lodge officers: G L Wilson, H C It 
Central Ontario; J A McGIlllvray, supt. 
sec.; G H Hooper, assistant sup. C ,B ; L 
Whale, High Court organizer. The vislt- 
__were accompanied by tbe Toronto For
esters’ band, and selections were given 
on tbe streets prior to entering the lodge 
room. Before returning, the visltoi'e «tele 
hospitably entertained by the local breth-
r<CÔunty Councillor C. E. Lundy Is still 
busy with the projected beet sugar fac
tory, and will Introduce one of the chief 
promoters of the enterprise to the farmers 
in this vicinity next week.

A concert under the auspices of St. 
Paul’s Chitrch will be held at the Town 
Hall to-night.

Men’s Fine Eng
lish Far Felt 
Fedora Hats, 
latest London 
block, silk trim
ming, in black, 
light and dark 
brown and pearl

Men’s Soft Hats, 
fine English and 
American fur / 
felt, silk band, I 
binding, black, I 
light and dark W 
brown, slate and \

Men’s Fedora Fur 
Felt Hats, “Our 
Special,” with 
tine silk trim
mings, in colors 
black, medium 
brown, tan, 
slate and « nn
drab.... I-VU

BRING OUT THE SWEEPERS AND 
SPRINKLERS.

Tbe streets are badly In need of flushing 
and sweeping. The accumulated dirt and 
filth of the winter has been Circulating In 
clouds thruout the city during the past few 
days, endangering the health and contribut
ing to the dlacomfort of all citizens. The 
watering carta should be put on the streets 
at once.
week or two ago. 
be carefully gone over with the sweepers 
and cleaned of the dirt that everywhere Is 
so prevalent. We are surprised that the 
Street Commissioner has not attended to 
this business earlier.

"In no other state," says Sir John
ft

/150P6"1- 2 00 Ol'S

They ought to have been out a 
The whole city shouldVisit our Hat department on Saturday and find out for yourself how well we are pre

pared to meet your hat demands. Even though you don’t care to buy, come in and see. 
Then look around town and make comparisons. That's the way to satisfy yourself as- to 
where the best hat store is to be found.

concurrence
communities.
1801 there waa but one of these; at present 
there are twelve. Assuming an Imperial 
Council or some such central authority 
created to weld together, for common safe
ty, the elements of British strength, what s»fe stock.
are tbe conditions each a body would have victorla-Montreal Fire Insurance
to fulfil, and In what order of Importance Company is offering the balance of Its uu- 
would they stand?" subscribed stock, amounting to $200,000, at

Sir John thinks that the .history of the par- and the Indications are that It will be 
century and the teachings of modern ex- considerably over-subscribed. Though only 
penence would present ‘o^b .n^mperUl
Council a program of cardinal requirements ]arge business for so young a
somewhat as follows: concern. One of the main principles which

1 Immediate arrangements for the grad- its founders laid down was that business 
ual* devolution and redistribution of manu- men, merchants, manufacturers, etc., should 
fact urine and sustaining power In respect be encouraged to Invest their money lu its 
of shins appliances and armaments of war, stock. The advantages of this are so mani- 
so that’ a “world” state shall not be so fold as to scarcely require enumeration, 
wholly dependent as It Is now on a single in the first place, a corporation whose dl- 
Island for the production and supply of a rectorale ana principal shareholders are all 
things necessary for Imperial security 1 . active and experienced business men has a
war. : capable advisory board to assist the mau-

2. The maintenance and the distribution agement and to watch the company’s lnter- 
of reserves of ships, naval and military estg, then wholesale and retail merchants, 
armaments, supplies and warlike stores. In manufacturers, etc., form the bulk of a 
each district of the world "regulated by dr- flre insurance company’s clients, and natur- 
cumstances relating to our position in war ally men are likely to give all the business 
and that of foreign powers. they can to a concern in which they hold

Such a scheme ought to be satisfactory a financial Interest.
, , t w p.n.Aa lûRRt Montreal offers such exceptionally goodto the colonies. We think Ca ada at terms on any insurance placed by its share-

would approve of It. The Idea is that every holders—20 per cent, discount to every- 
part of the Empire Should be utilized ac- one^
cording to Its capacity and Its resources for ,t awlII be cheapeT to d0 business with 
the building of ships, the manufacture or their own company, 
armaments of war and the supplying of 
the means of subsistence. Canada is some- 
what of a manufacturing country already, 
and with its extensive mineral deposits, 
including Iron, nickel and coal, it is cap
able of putting Itself in a position to turn 
out ships and all kinds1 of warlike ^appll- 

And as far as the means of sus-

Clothing Suggestions for Saturday.A rare bargain snap North Toronto.
After a short Illness of consumption, 

Mr. Alfred Bond passed away yesterday at 
York Mills. Deceased had made a promis
ing start in life, and, after qualifying as a 
druggist .had engaged with an Important 
house In the States, when he was attacked 
with the fatal malady He 
New York and redded with his brother, 
Dr. Bond, until his death.

Mr Peter Vevolder has purchased five 
acres of land on Woodward-avenue and a 
small residence on Sherwood-avenue for 
the sum of $1600 . . +Vl_

The Works Committee met under the 
chairmanship of Councillor Armstrong last 
night. Mrs. Bnmsklll made application 
for the use of some town lota on Haw- 
thorne-avonue, and the request will be 
recommended. The treasurer’s Statement 
of writer rates for the past half .veer 
showed totan receipts of nearly r>00 The 
chairman brought up the question of blcy 
cle riding on the sidewalks, and It was 
recommended that the chief of poltoe 
force the by-law prohibiting lti Thecattlo
running at large was also spoken of ,and 
the chief was also Instructed to we the 
bylaw governing this caae wafl m
forced. Tenders foa street watering were 
ordered to be caned" tor, and t was re
commended that the names be placed commended. councillor Brownlow
Introduced the subject of street-opening 
thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and a 
committee composed of ‘he foBowlng WM 

, Interview the Cemetery Trust 
Councillors Brownlow and Arm-

Men’s
Umbrellas, to be shared by 
nearly one hundred men on Saturday :
8 dozen Men’s 25-inch Steel Rod, 

Umbrellas, paragon 
taffeta silk and pure silk cov
ering with case, fancy dog’s 
head handle of bone, also 
Congo crook handles with 8ter- ' I 
ling silver trimmings, onr 11 
price to-day is $3.00 to $4-50 
each. Saturday your choice

When it comes to Clothing, we pride ourselves on know
ing what’s correct and worthy. We are experts enough to 
pick out reliable qualities. We are thoroughly posted on 
Clothing styles and fashions, and insist on having the very 
best and newest for those who buy of us. We provide liber
ally of all the wanted kinds for man or boy, and give each an 
unequalled variety to choose from. Buying and selling as we 
do make prices such as these possible :

i, single-breasted sacque shape, light grey, 
and dark brown Canadian tweeds, stitched edges, — „ ,. 
good Italian linings, collar on vest, sizes 38 to 44.. O.V-KJ

frame,

for

Men, women 
children

Footwear
For Saturday. *nd
have been thought of in our Shoe pro
gramme for Saturday, and for all there 
is genuine worth. These four items 
tell an interesting story of money-

dark greyMen’s Suits

Men’s Four-buttoned Single-breasted Sacque Suite, neat, mid-grey, 
pin check, also dark brown all-wooi Canadian tweeds, good 
strong linings and trimmings, well-made, sizes 36 
to 44....................... ...............................................................

Men’s Suits, single-breasted, sacque shape, all-wool navy blue and 
black worsted serges, imported cloths, double stitched edges, 
bottom facings, as cut, serviceable, lijyngs and 
trimmings, sizes 36 to 44..................................................

Men’s Suits, made from dark Oxford grey and fawn whipcord 
cloths, single-breasted, sacqne shape, double stitched edges, 
bottom facings, two inside breast pockets, Italian ,, „
linings, good trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, ............... 1U-(K )

Indeed, the Vlctorla-

6-50 holding five or more shares— 
apart from other considerations

isaving :
189 pairs Ladles’ Fine American Kid Ox

ford Shoes, in patent calfskins, vlcl kid 
and tan Dongola, B, C and D widths, 
sizes 2’4 to 7, regular price $2.50 | rjQ
and $3, Saturday. ......................

188 pairs Ladles’ Choice Tan Kid A^jk, 
can Laced Boots, with vesting topTtt 
match, .-pretty and stylish «spring Jjoot, 
aises 2% to 7, C. D and E width, regu
lar price $3, Saturday *.............. 2.00

c7

7.50 INQUEST 01 WILLIE KYLE. named to 
Board:
StAn 16 astronomical * lecture wblbe^iven 

stereoptlooii
terian Church tfrfelgpt*

;

Strong Verdict Against the Toronto 
and Suburban Railway 

Company

Men’s Suits, si ogle-breasted, sacque shape, made of all-wool import
ed English worsted serges and clay twills, in black and navy 
blue, silk stitched edges, best trimmings and lin
ings, sizes 36 to 44................................... ....................

ances.
tenance are concerned there are great pos
sibilities im this country. The latent re
sources of Canada are Immense, and any 
scheme of Imperial defence that does not 
provide for thedr development will be far 
from perfect.

Speaking as to the readjustment of Im
perial military arrangements. Sir John Co
lomb says that a review of the existing 
state of things, requiring alteration and 
amendment, seems tx> point to a necessary 

of elimination from the present

Fire Service in School#.
At the meeting of the Management Com

mittee of the Public School Board yes-
rAsrÆU' g: 
Sïs -LfM
tfgntil be adopted In the aphools. Mr. 
Allan’s proposition is that the signal be 
9 rings, 3 rings In succession and a short 
pause between each one. Trustee Allan 
also moved that a supply of the music 
books, as recommended by Mr. A. l. i_rin- 
gau. for all classes over the second form, 
be purchased at the cost of $1200. Phe 

! Inspectors were Instructed to prepare a 
Toronto Junction, April 20.—After a ses- list of the words spelled incorrectly in

the text books.

10.00
443 pairs Men’s Tan Dongola Kid Laced 

Boots, Goodyear welted, black or tan, 
vlcl kid, laced or elastic side, also tan 
Russia calfskin, McKay aewn, King’s 
make, sizes 6 to 10, regular price $2.90 
to $4, Saturday

Men’s Suits, single-breasted, sacque shape, all-wool, imported Oxford grey and
bine English clay twilled worsted, deep French facings, silk stitched -, 0 — „ 
edges, best Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44 inch chest measure. . O. OO

Men’s Spring Overcoats, short box back style, single-breasted, fly front, made of all- 
wool Oxford grey herringbone, striped cheviot cloth, goodltnlianlin- -, „ „
ings, mohair sleeve lining, silk faced lapels, sizes34 to44, very special 10.00

Men’s Waterproof Coats, paddock style, without capes,
English covert cloth, shoulders and sleeves lined wit 
checked body linings, velvet collars, sewn seams, all sizes

navy

AND ALSO MOTORMAN HOWLAND.

2.00 Company Guilty of Culpable negli
gence — New» Notea From the 

Suburb» and County,

dark fawn and Oxford 
h striped satin,

79 pairs Mieses’ Dongdla Kid Strap Slip
pers, sizes 13, 1 and lVt, regular price 
$1 to $1.45, Saturday

grey

12.50 process
system of differences and distinctions which 
have grown up under conditions which 
time and development have wholly changed. 
“All departmental rules.” says he. “differ
entiating between rank, status and place 
of Colonial forces aad their units from 
those of the United Kingdom respectively

.75 Men’s Double-breasted Paddock Waterproof Coats, navy blue and fawn Venetian cloth, 
velvet collars, checked linings, sewn seams, stitched edges, sizes 
36 to 46...................................................................................................................

slon lasting from 8 o’clock last night until 
8.30 this morning, the jury appointed to re- j Have you 
turn a verdict In the inquest touching the strong evidence of the quickness and sure-
™ K7‘e Came l° 1 declsdon’ n^'8°CaMrrh"rPowder:,'C^w’ yJ™ I
The verdict waa a compromise one, all of waa a of Chronic Catarrh—tried
the jury being In favor of ensuring the many remedies, but no cure was effected 
Railway Company for negligence In not until appüc£
having provided the cars with fenders, and B^ve me lnstant refilef, and in an 
the motonnan for not stopping tne car as incredibly short while I was absolutely 
soon aa possible after tne accident ùnp- cured.”—James Headley, Dundee, N.Y. 
pened. Nine of the jury were ot opinion price 50 cents, 
uiiat a stronger verdict should be returned, 
and were permltteu to auu u riuer iu >»u*eu 
tney use tne term ‘guilty of cuipaute negli
gence.” Tbe verdict waa as follows :

Tlie Verdict.

15.00Price isn’t every-Underwear 
and Corsets, thing in a bargain. 
It must be backed up with good qual
ity. to make it a worthy bargain. 
Judged by that standard, we have 

no apologies to offer for these :
Ladles’ Drawers, made of extra fine cot

ton, 1 cluster ot 12 fine tucks, finished 
with wide frill of extra fine cambric

Catarrh Taint?—Here’s
and fancy stripes, In blue, jnauve, 
and pink,. all sizes ... .

Men's Furnishings.Ij
1.25auL Fine Silk Neckwear, In GraduatedMen’s

Lombard shape, silk all round, to tie 
small fourlti-hand or bow, 
stripes, In fancy club colors ...

Boys’ Colored Cambric Shirts, open back, 
2 separate collars, caffs attached, laun" 
dried bosom, In light and dark, blue and 
mauve stripes, all sizes, 11% to 
14 In....................................................

Men’s Fine White Laundrled Shirts, open 
back, long or short bosom, reinforced 
fronts, continuous facings on back and 
sleeves, Ueen bosom, cuffs or bands, 
fine, even thread cotton, all siezs

For the rest, themust be swept away, 
following main principles suggest them
selves as those which must prevail and 
rule if British military power Is to be 
really promptly available for the general 
defence of the Empire In war:

newest

.35
.50Men’s Fine Neckwear, In four-in-hand and 

large flowing end shapes, beetamake and 
linings, .latest fancy broad stripes and

“Black Bass” Navy Chewing Tobacco is 
bigger and better Value than any chewing 
tobacco on the market. For a new bra id lt 
lias had a phenomenal demand, which Is 
ever increasing. If you try lt you will not 
wonder at Its success. “Black Bass” Chew
ing Tobacco Is union made.

iri “1. The regular army and Its reserves to 
be the nucleus of the imperial army.

“2. The Imperial army for great defensive 
wars to consist of tbe nrm.v and Its re
serves, augmented by such portion of nome 
and colonial territorial forces »s volun
teer, and prepare in peace to held them
selves available f>or general sendee in war.

“3. The acceptance of a binding obligation
rts of

il embroidery, 25 and 27 Inches, re- cri
gnlar price 75c, Saturday.......... .uv

Ladles' Corsets, made of jean, ^ sateen, and 
ceutll. In short, medium and .long waist, 
including high bust, nursing and regular 
lines, In colors white, drab and black, 
sizes 18 to 3f), regular price $1
and $1.25, Saturday..........

Ladles' Vests, fine ribbed, 
onlor white, short 
sleeves, all sizes, regiflar price 29 
50c, Saturday ................................ *

club co’ors, the correct thing CQ 
for the Horse Show .................. • "This jury finds that Willie Kyle come 

to hie death ou Duudaa-etreet, Toronto 
Junction, on April 14, us a result of being 
struck by car No. 2, owned and operated by 
the Toronto suburban Railway company. Dredging Toronto Harbor.
That the cur was running at tue usual rate qq,e Harbor Commissioners met yester- 
of speed. That Robert ttowlaud, the motor- aav morning and awarded the contract for 
man, was negligent of his duly to human- dredging Toronto harbor tills season to Mc- 
ity in not stopping the car ns speedily aa Namce & Simpson, whose tender was at 
Possible to ascertain the extent of the In- | j2c per yard Inside and 14c per yard out- 
jury done, after he was aware that the i 6lde It Is thought that about 30,000 cubic 
child had beeu struck. yor(ls wll) be dredged this year. The work

"And we are also of the opinion that the ! „f dredging at the western channel will 
•aid company was negligent In not putting > ,le lpff to the elty. The water at the east- 
on efficient fenders on all cars and also In ; „„ channel |R at present 16 feet deep. Mr. 
not having a more modern brake, and in 
not keeping the running gear of the vars in 
better repair.”

The rider read : “And we the undersigned 
jurors upon our oath further sny that we 
aire of opinion that the said tympany was 
guilty 
with

.75Men’s Fine Austrian Collars, In straight, 
stand-up shape, latest style, with pin 
satin stripe, depth 2% and 2%, 101/ 
In all sizes, each ........................ *

Cuff* to match, double and link shape, 
per pair

Iff
Evil

Men’# Heavy White Twilled Cotton Night 
Robes, neatly trimmed hr plain, collar 
attached, pocket and pearl buttons, full 
size bodies, 54 inches long, size»
14 to 18 ...........................................

.65 between the governmemts of all pa 
the lùmpire to secure similarity in 
ment, warlike stores and all things really 
essential to such uniformity as 1# neces
sary to secure that when the imperial re
serves furnished by territorial forces, by 
different parts of the Empire, arc brought 
together In the field, complication and con
fusion shall be avoided.”

Sir John Colomb’s scheme of Imperial 
defence Is along the right Une». HI» plan 
Is in the domain of practical politics, and 
It can be Intelligently discussed by all 
sections of the Empire. The first step to
wards Imperial federation Is likely to be 
<be summoning of an Imperial Council to 
consider some such plan as Sir John Co
lomb has outlined. The time is almost ripe 
for tbe summoning of such a council.

arma-

ri “all wool,” 
sldevee land no .50I .25

Men’» Underwear.Men’s Four Ply Linen Ccfllars, newest 
high, turn-down shape, with lock-band, 
round corners, depth 2% to*. *11 
sizes at... ............................

Men’s Crown Make Suspenders, beet Am
erican goods, fine clastic web, patent 
plated buckles, best roll kid fronts, 
drop fasteners, light and dark 
shades ..............................................

Men’» Fine Imported Bicycle Hoee, ribbed 
leg, with deep roll top, in fancy scroll 
and check patterns, heather mixture 
and plain black leg, aFl sizes ..

B '
Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Under

wear, shirt's and drawers, pearl but
tons, overlooked seams, ribbed cuffs and 
ankle», beige trimmings, double gusset 
In drawers, all sizes, 34 to 44 
In., chest measure........................

Men’s Sanitary Wool Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, “Stuttgarter make,” pearl 
buttons, overlooked seams, beige trim
mings, .fine ribbed cuffs and ankles, in 
white and natural shades, all sizes, 34 
to 44 In., chest measure ..

W. E. Phln, who had the contract last year, 
did not tender.m Do you play golfilf youGolf

Needs, do you’ll find much to 
favor you in our assortment of Golf 
goods in the Basement, where we are 
selling :

Morristown Clubs, the bulgers, patters

.18
Woman’# Re#cne Lcnsrae.

On Tuesday afternoon The Toronto Wo
man’s Rescue League held a meeting in 
the parlors of tbe Iveeley Institute. This 
league Is now fully organized, and already 
one very deserving case is receiving the 
benefit of the special treatment. In tbe 
absence, thru illness of the 
chair was taken by Mrs.
Collections reported were most encourag
ing. and the ladles expect to have several 
cases placed under treatment shortly.

1.00 ot cuiipable negligence in connection 
the death of the said WiUie Kyle, in \ 

as much a# there was no fender to the said 
ear, and that the brakes und • peruung 
appliances In general pertaining to the 
same were inefficient for the safety of 
life.”

SI 100
president, the 
Chamberlain.

ar lofters at 85c each. i
Spalding rjlubs, the bulgers, Btessle 

bulgers, cleeks .mid-Irons, Jiggers or put
ters at $1.25 each.

Golf Balls, the Silverthorn at 30c each 
or $3.50 a dozen; the Eureka and A. Black 
at 30c each, or $3.25 a dozen.

Golf Ball Paint at 40o. a tin. ,
Rubber Case, with sponges for cleaning 

balls, 40c each.
Score Books, 10c each.
Iron Golf Tees at 75c a pair; Rubber 

Golf Tees at 2 for 15c and 2 for 25c; 
Badger Golf Tees at 10c a box.

Caddy Bags, from $1.00 to $5.00 each.

m What Do Plant# Live On?
M. A. Chrysler, B.A., lectured to » large 

audience in the science room at the High 
School to-night, on the subject, “What do 
plants live on?” The members of the Horti
cultural Society were out in tall force, 
and were greatly Interested In the illustra
tion» and experiments given, 
mem» of the soil, fertilizers, and the bene
fit of parasites were spoken of In an enter
taining manner, and during the evening 
music wa» given by High School students.

Expense of Smallpox.
The Board of Health, at a meeting last 

night, decided to petition the Legislature to 
share in the e 
pox epidemic.
send a deputation with the board 
tion the Legislature.

At a speolal meeting of the Town Coun
cil last night, $2000 was voted the Board of 
Headth for expenses In connection with the 
smallpox outbreak. The contract for 70,000 
feet of lumber was let to A. H. Clemee. 
Mr. Prlttles now asks $6000, less accumulat
ed taxes, for the gu-lly in the southeast of 
the town. As tbe lots were brought In by 
the town at the tax sale last year, Mr. 
Prlttles will be obliged to redeem them if 
he desires to enter suit for damages 
agadnst the town for draining streets Into 
the ravine. He now refuses to accept $1500 
in settlement of his claim.

- ■ FORESTRY AS A UNIVERSITY DE
PARTMENT.

In the United States forestry has ad
vanced to the rank of a university depart
ment. A school of forestry has been re
cently established at Cornell University. It 
is called the New York State College of 
Forestry. The experimental forest of the 
college consists of 30,000 acres in the vi
cinity of Tupper Lake in the Adlrondacks. 
F his forest, one-half of which is virgin 
timber land, will serve for investigations 
.n sylvicultural methods as well as for a 
practice ground for students. It is Intend
ed to make the forest self-supporting and 
it possible to earn a revenue. The course 
.n forestry at Cornedl covers four years, on 
-uirpletion of which the candidate receives 
he degree of B.8.F., viz. Bachelor rf the 

Science of Forestry. To students who can 
mly spend three years In the Cornell Col- 
vge of Forestry, the designation of forester 

*.vill be given. In the spring and summer 
uonths the junior and senior classes work 
n the forest.
The destruction of forests In every 

ountry has caused great loss of life and 
roperty. To Germany must be given the 

,-rlze for the greatest development in 
.nactlcal and theoretical forestry. The 
.orestry schools of Germany are divided 
ii to two grades : Firstly, the academies, 
ruduates of which become assistant forest- 
rs. Secondly, the forestry departments 
f the universities, which send out head 
«rester» and teachers. The Government 
.•nos the majority of the forests and de
rives a revenue from their management.

France has only one forestry school, 
t is a department of the military school

i.so:1 : l.oo New Summer Time Table.
A new time-table for the summer wlH go 

Into effect on the Ontario & Quebec divi
sion of the C.P.R. May 6.

« Men’s Fancy Striped Lisle Thread Under
wear. shirt and. drawers, French neck, 
pearl .buttons, full fashioned, 
ribbed-cuffs and ankles, nil sizes,
34 to 42 In., chest measure ...

Men’s Pure Silk Underwear, shirts and 
drawers*, In plain shade and neat, 
fancy striped, pearl buttons, full fash
ioned, extra fine sateen facings, double 
spliced seats in drawers, all sizes, 34 to 
44 In., chest measure ...

Men’» Shirts.

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr Ne
glige Shirts .open front .pearl buttons, 
detached link cuffs, soft finish, ipst 
color, the designs are the newest, 
stripes, checks and plaids, ah 
sizes.................................................

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, Im
ported. Austrian make, open back and 
front, detached link cuffs, extra well 
finished, cushion neck band, lb neat

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded applies as much tr 
Clothing as to anything we sell, 
satisfied with the fit, cloth, style and price; if not, money wil 
be refunded.

The ele-
flne double

/200 The Crow 
of Croup.75 xpense or the recent small- 

The Town Council will also 
to petl-

Hoelery You’ll increase your good 
Specials, opinion of our Hosiery 
if you are one of the fortunate buyers 
from these on Saturday:
Misses! and Boys’ 2-1 and 4-1 Ribbed 

Black Cashmere Hose, in medium and 
heavy weights, made from line, soft 
yarn some with six fold knee, double 
sole. heel, toe and ankle seamleea, sixes 
6Vt to 8ti regular price 2ac. 30c Ri)
a pair, Saturday 3 for.................

Ladles' Extra Une Plain and 2-1 Ribbed 
Blnek Cashmere Hose, With frame made 
seamless foot, full fashioned leg, high 

- enticed ankle and double sole, spring 
weight, nil sizes .regular price d5c a 
pair, Saturday,............................... ,3g

It strikes terror to a mother’s heart te 
have her child wake up at night with a 
cronpy cough.

Child can scarcely speak, 
breathe—seems to be choking.

There is no time for delay—apply hot 
and upper part of 
r. Wood’s Norway

::::: 5-oc
can hardly

It means the buyer must bt
poultices to the throat 
he chest, and give Dr.

Pine Syrnp—nothing like it Nr giving 
irompt relief—will save a child when 
lothing else will.

Mrs. Wm. Young, Frame, Ont., lays: 
‘One year ago our little boy had a eevere 
ttack of inflammation of the lungs and 
roup, whieh left a bad wheeze in his chest. 

■ “We were advised to use Dr. Wood’s 
-Tot-way Pine Syrnp, which we did, and it 
ured him completely.
"Now we alwaye 

teep this remedy in 
he honee, ae it exoele 
tU others for the 
;s vereet kindeof coughs 
ir colds.'1

Provisions.
Compare these prices with what 

you have been accustomed to paying, 
and see if it isn’t worth your while to 
try some of these cn Saturday :

—Smoked Hams, 14c a lb.
—Smoked Backs, 14c a 1b.
-Smoked Sides. 13c a lb.

—Cooked Shoulder Ham,- ITc a lb. 
—Corned Beef, 10c a lb. >•
—Finest Creamery Butter, 20c a lb. 
—Our Special, Blend of Coffee regular 

25c n Jb., for 19c.
—Lawson's Self-Rising Buckwheat 

Flour, In 2-lb. packages, at 3 for 
25c.

—Pot Barley. 11 lbs. for 23c.
—Split Peas, 4 lbs. for 10c.

Newmarket.
Joshua Waldron was charged yesterday 

before Magistrate J. J. Carson and E. 
Jackson xvtth vloflatlon of the license law. 
License Inspector Hughes preferred the 
charge .and .In evidence endeavored to 
show that 
contained
admitted selling what he called grape 
wine, and said he had done so for years. 
The wine was obtained from Montreal 
and was classed as soft stuff. An ad
journment was granted for a week to al
low of an analysis of the drink.

Yonge-street thru the Ridge Is gradually 
returning to Its origin^ condition of a 
mud road, the macadam In pflaces* being 
cut thru. Yesterday a load of furniture 
was stranded owing to one of the wheels 
Sinking up to the hub'.

A local lacrow? <fnb, undejr the title 
Talagoos, has been organized, with these

a wine sold by the defendant 
Intoxicant properties. WaldronLadles’, Misses’ and Boys Plain and 2-1 

and 7-1 Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, some 
with gloria flhlsb, made from the finest 
8-thread Ma<x> yarn, with double knee, 
sole and toe, sizes 6 to 10, at.... .25

T. EATON C<L. Lax a-Liver Pille are the most per
fect remedy known for the cure ot Con
stipation, Dyspepsia, Biliouaneea end Sink 
Headache. Do not gripe or aiokegTORONTO.190 YONGE STREET, ■

\

x

Just as you judge the turn-out by the “seat1’ of the 
-coachman can you judge the carriage by its wheels. 4Dunlop... 

Carriage Tires
Style:
Dress

Solid
Rubber

Afli Seasom 
0f some very 
° New Wool 
fnr summerÎ°L $1.10., «.
* Dre*» Leni

- Grenadines,
dree8- Plein Iron 
XI 25, $1-3"'
* WV»1 Grent
natures, $1
•es-n Extra

Choice froi 
poplins. 
Fancies,

.Brilllauüis8’
^‘^Biack' Hi 
cheeks and b 
rkty.

Make rough roads smooth.
Increase the pleasures of driving.
Increase the desire for carriage driving.

Dunlop Solid Rubber Carriage Tires are helping you to 
enjoy a drive with all the ease and comfort that one expects 
in these days of luxury.

The absence of vibration saves the vehicle—adds years 
to its life. Every livery vehicle and cab will be fitted with 
Dunlop Carriage Tires within two years.

Bn
Bat

Colore
Write for Prices and Catalogue to Broadcloths 

range of colo 
shadings.

Two-tone H 
twill Homesp 
Colored Sultl 
tone effects: ^ 
Bilk and Wo< 
signs. Sped 

n Suiting: 
erent «had 

-Hatr-tickod 
spun Tweed 
$1.30.

Summ
A splendid 

Foulards, Hgl 
ternlngs of 
afternoon or 

Shirt Waist 
gnd stripes, i 
60c; plaid* n 

A fine colli 
effects at $1

DThe Dunlop TireCo.,Limited,Toronto
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE HAIR DRES8IN6.

For Balls, Dinners, Soirees, Theatres. Concerts, Weddings, Photos, etc., 
ARMAND’S Is the place to go. Best appointed separated parlors iD 
Toronto. Everyhodt' uses Armand’» Eau de Quinine and Canthar
ides. It stops the hair falling, stimulates a healthy action to the scalp, 
improves the growth, fortifies the hair and removes dandruff. There is 
nothing better. Price $1. If the hair is dry, colorless, itchy, Armand’» 

" Brllllantine should be used in connection. Price 50c and $1. We give 
special treatment for hair and scalp at our parlors.

ARMAND’S, 441 Yonge, cor Carlton Street, Toronto. TeL 268a

Fpll 
il l O’

AMUSEMENTS.Stylish Shoes GRAND OPERA
HOUSE
30

For the WashONB WEEK I MONDAY 
Commencing I APRIL 

Matinees Wednesday and SaturdayHorse Show >*cw Merce 
pattern selec 

White Was 
Dimities, Plq 

perçu le Prt 
handsome 
Stripe*, fane. 
, Cotton Suit 

Ginghams, 
check, wavy 
and new ska

MR. DANIEL SULLYPatent Leather, 
Enamel Leather, 

XVici Kid.

Presents a Dramatic Novelty, THE

PARISH PRIEST
A Domestic Drama of Marvelous Strength. 
The Season’s Greatest Success. Metropolitan 

Cast. Elaborate Production.
. . FOR . . Ladies'

AFTEHBOCN MAY 1st &0Mw«“nt PADEREWSKI! A new lot 
to-day, black 
$1.25, $1.50.

Fine Straw 
$2.25.

Straw Wall 
ther trlmrain 

Trim n

Ml

Wear.

|New Shapes, New Styles,

NewSale of Seats Now Going On.
Stein way piano used. Spring

Plain Cash 
70c; Cashmci 
dery, 60c.

Lace Lisle 
Thread, 50c.

___ PRINCESS-NextWeek
H.& C. BLACHFORD the sÎRÂkôscii

GRAND OPERA CO.
DIRECTION OP EDGAR BTRAXOBCH 

Monday, Wednesday .and Friday Evenimi 
and Saturday Matinee, VerdVi 

Masterwork,

OPERA

Orderlr114 Yonge SL
Made easy ai 
customers.

TELEPHONE
14 or 1947. 

FIRE! FIRE!
JOHN

IL TROVATORE King StnTuesday, Thursday and Saturday Nlghti 
and Wednesday Matinee, Gounod’s 

Great Opera,
InAre you insured In a good company, ana 

well protected by a properly warned policy.
A large fire might strike Toronto. Get in
sured at once. Write, telephone or call on LARGE CHORUS—SPLENDID SCENSBX

J. IH. BRI66S 8 CO., PRICES SS'K.’&.’K’2 S1
of# mM w geatg now on sale at the Box Office.

General Fire Insurance Agents,-, ————___________ '
Office, 16 Melinda Street. Tell. 14 or 19*7. WEEK | TORONTO ho61e

Agents Manchester “ftre” MATS—TUÈS-7ThÜRS., SAT.
Company ot England. Capital and assets, --------------------------- —------------------- ."ëW
$13,000,000.00; also other nrat-class com- n... ) in’mu
panics. Low rates on private dwellings > great
and contenta. _________ ____________ Melville j Rubalplat

- — Next week—“On the Stroke of Twelve.

FAUST Magistrate 
ted Richard 
wounding W 
Lombard-strc 

Louts Carl) 
inen who v 
with teamsti 

•day.
George Wn 

assaulting h 
Injury to pr< 

William an 
street, ttppt o 
thèlr four cb 
appeared to 
a wretched 
was then ad 

Fdward Spi 
Sound for tl 
was handed 
Sound.

Because A1 
way ou Fus 
$2 and cost g

STRONG CAST OF ARTISTS

f Sis ■
1 Hop*!"
>f Twelve.* f

THEATREn n/A

!
SIMMERS' ” TORONTO PABKS^ SHEA’SLawn Grass Seed

ïS -d •zfsxsr
long* The Juggling Johnsons, The Rc

Price 25c per pound. Postpaid 30c per pound, winona and Ranks Winter, BrightJ. A. SIMMERS,,47 Kin,E. Fhonel91_ *'«*«*"U

25c and 50c. 
all seats 26o.

Evening Prices, 
Matinee Dally,

-

The Cai

r\

mil tee of tl 
Association 1 
following fir 
bershlp:
I* & P 
Co., Limited, 
Toronto; St. 
Toronto; Dot 
ronto; Sun 
Bailey Critic 
Ac Co. Montr 
Co, Dundas 
Montreal; Tl 
Montreal: Jo 
The Mdffat 
A Bauer &

CASH ORJREDIT.
Men’s Clothing to Order. «“PME JFPTÎlL

The
Grifl

> opens5Thursday 10 a.m.Men’s and Boys’ Readymade. 
Ladies’ Capes and Jackets

$3.75 to $6.76.

Drygoods, Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Whether you pay cash or buy on credit 

makes no difference here, you will be treat
ed right in any case, a first-class cutter 
attending to onr ordered work. Place your 
next order here and be convinced.

KNE1SEL QUARTET
The^PraVno1Ced Eati GUÜCk New Tori ) 

Association Hall. Monday, April 80,
8 o'clock. Reserved seats 50c and $1.00. PJm 
open to subscribers to-day at 10 o clockat Nora- 
heimers1 Open to the public Saturday »do Coi
Monday. James Br 

County Mag 
noon with h 
Coghflan of 
last, 
men held h 
Ills pockets, 
they beat hi 
The prisoner

ÎK!™ TO-NIGHT
By Rev. Morgan Wood, D.D.

In Zion Church. College Hlisabethata. 
Subject : “THU AVERAGE MAM."

Silver Collection.

t'ogbl

GARDINER’S, 561
3 and a Brunswick Avenue.

Mr. J8 o’clock.

Irish Rose 
Bushes

The we]
In Stomach, Liver, j 

Kidney end Rheumatic j 
troubles the II A6I Cale- j 
donla Springs Waters | 
ore waters with a repu- J 
tatlon—pure, natural, j 
unmedlcated. All beet j 
dealers, everywhere, j 
sell them. «I» J« He- j 
Laughlln,Toronto, sole j 
agent and bottler.

#Just arrived, direct from Ireland. Guar
anteed three-year-old Hardy Roses, the 
finest in existence. CALL AND SEE 
THEM. *

:
* IV

Lll»
tPRICES LOW »

( 4ft King street East, next to old 0 
J Walker Building. 0
| 228 Yronge street, four doors north à 
l of Albert street.

Storks

$
A. J. DOHERTY, S2eent0anadlBn *

! AICE> Newest and 
Neatest Cafe 
In Amehca...

THREE IDEAL 
DINING HALLS

WE COMMENCE the regular Ice Season 
May 1st with a full stock of the very best 
quality of Burdock Bif

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.
OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES In 

this city there are only two others besides The abov 
likeness of 1 
Truro, N. S
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KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

that cot and ship LAKE SIMCOE ICE. 
Notwithstanding l* HEIGHT KATES have 
GONE UP and other expenses largely In
creased, our rates are the same a# last
^QUANTITY may be regulated to suit the 
weather.

ftA Menu to suit all comers and 
within the means of all .. ••

... TRY IT...
Visitors to the Horse Show will •«*“* 
miss one of the finest buildings m iten 
but will miss the finest equipped a 
Canada. Everything in season, vyre 
from eight am. until after tbe opera.

Be sure you visit

TEMPLE CAFE,

We will be glad to resume business again 
with OLD CUSTOMERS, and to Intimate 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 
can offer better lee, better service or bet- 
ter terms tha^(LJl1®,KR'RBOrKER [CE ca
Office 165 Richmond St. West.
Telephone 576—2067. v. 4

O. F.I. O. Temple Building,
Comer Bay and Richmond Strew*Blet Anniversary.

Pavilion, Sunday, April 26, 3.15 p.m. Ser
mon—Bro. Rev. E. S. Rowe. Address—Bro. 
W. H. Hoyle. M.P.P.. P.G.M. M”»£r 
Cholr of Bloor-street Baptist Aburch. 
Brethren will aesemble at Central Hall, 
(Yonge and College) sharp at 2 «clock. 
Addresses by prominent speaker». Collec
tion In aid of Oddfellows' Home.

e
tend tbe General <^onf®r<;ncJ°Leo 
thod 1st Episcopal Church In Chicago.
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APRIL 27 1900THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING 9
Wr Sweet Peas29 27

8
26 17

Montreal-London ... 28*4 26
Morrlaon (an.) .... 3 2
Olive .......................... 26 .17
Princess Maud .... 6 4 * *
Rqthmullen .. ..... 3*4 *% VA VA
Republic .. .. .. 107 102 106 102
Virtue ......................... 115 100 US KM
White Bear.............  2 1$ { VA
War Eagl.......................150 148& 155 luO
Winnipeg .. .. ... 14 12*4 14 1214
C’an!Vu7 F. 8yn... 614 6 614 8
l*»er Trail (Cons).. 0 8% 8% 7%
North Star............... 125 119 125 119
Pavne............................120 117% 122 118
Rain bler-Cariboo .. 20% 24% 20% 24%

Coppei
m humm
King (Oro Denoro). 12 10
Van Anda (Texada). 3% 2%
Old Ironside* ......... 85

2

5m A and best re-are the favorite flowers. To secure the largest (Lowers 
suits you should sow some of these mixtures :

can growers. It contains every possible shade of color in the urg 
sorts, and for size, form and sweetness none can surpass it—1 lb., v1 > * 
30c.; 1 oz., 16c; large pkt., 10c. . n, one •

Royal Prize Large Flowering Mixture, 1 lb., 60o. ! i lb.,20e., 
1 oz.,10c.; pkt.,6c.

NASTURTIUM «£3
varieties in cultivation, and sure to give satis
faction—per oz., 25o.; per pkt., 10c.

New Japanese Morning Glories.
The flower, are of

imaginable. Pris®.
per pkt, 10c*

Mining Protective Association Formed 
to Look After Interests of 

Mining Men.

Ex-Chief Graham Tells How " Shaw 
and the Fakirs ” Threw Him 

Out of Office.
Retail DepartmentStyles in Black 

Dress Fabrics
FFROM MAKER TO WEARER—

“ Not to Order,”
“ But to Fit.”

The clothing sold in this 
store is the best that 
money can buy—ready
made—
When we say so we’re 
but reflecting “ public 
opinion”!
Ten- 
Twelve—
and fifteen-dollar suits and 
overcoats — popular cloths— 
popular prices—chock full of 
good style—and all the qual
ity we can crowd into them-
Hate—English and American Derbys 
2.50—Pearl Fedoras 1.50—Silks 6.00.

All the colors of the rainbow 
best expresses the colored 
shirts assortment — and yet 
they’re every one "quiet” 
enough for anybody to wear.
Your money back If you want it.

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE ANDYONGE.

VAN ANDA AND RATHMULLEN.DEPUTY CHIEF NOBLE A WITNESS. 75 ...
12 10 

3% 2%
85 ...

(."row s'Nest Coal. .38 60 34 00 38 50 35 00 
Dominion Cool Co..40 00 44 50 40 00 44 00 

Morning sales : Golden Star, 500 at 8A, 
1000 at 8, 500 at 7%: Victory-Triumph, 1000,

ar.»
Afternoon wile» : wl,lte Bear, 600. 1000 

at 1%; War Eagle, 500. 600 *t 152; Golden 
Star, 2000 at 7*4: Winnipeg, *00 at 12,4. 
Virtue, 500 at 714; Evening Star, loo at M. 
Falrvlew Corp., 5000 at 3%; Big Three, 500 
at 6*4. Total. 11,600.

75 60UI Seasonable Novelties, and mention 
. «imp very exceptional values.

Wool Llamas anil Taffetas, special 
.-V .nmmer wear or house dresses, at 
J™ .Vio »l 25, 81.30. $1.40, 81.75.

Lengths, Id nncVnsbsble 811k 
Gienadlc1'-, no two alike, 814 to 828 per
655. Iron Frame Grenadines at 75c, 81. 
./J «1.30. 81 50. 81 00.
•ti»! Grenadines, edlk and wool mobalr 
JiSros, 81. 81.10, 81-25, 61.30, 81.40,

*^A'n Extra at 75c yard. ,
nhAirA from a special ocs lection oi pSiinf», Broche*. Wgured and Striped 

Satin noth». Plain and figured Brfidautines' white they last at 75c per

,,rRlack Homespun Suitings, shepherd 
«becks and black and white effects In va
riety.

Latest About the Republic, Yunlcee 
Girl, Etc.—Mining 

Stocka.

Denies Emphatically That He Took 
Part la the Daw-Mac- 

donald Election.
I

•v
600At the Rosaln House yesterday a num

ber of Important mining men, representa
tive of the various mineral areas of this 
province, met and formpd themselves Into 
"The Mining 1'rotect 1 v_e\VrwlatIon of On
tario." The following^oftieers * 
and will hold office only until a week from 
Saturday, when the final organisation or 
the association will take place ; chairman, 
Major Leckle, Sudbury; Secretary, B. T. A. 
Bell of Canadian Minera' Review, Ottawa; 
Treasurer, Eugene Coate, Welland.

The chief object of the association la to 
an energetic campaign in order 
desirable and prevent undeslr-

The final testimony In the Thompson In
vestigation yesterday afternoon was heard 
before a very thin bouse. Cltlsens who 
know a thing <-r two would evidently 
rather spend a day like yesterday out of 
doom than In the old Court «House, where 
there Is en appalUng combination of smells, 
so fierce ss to defy description. This hide
ous asuorttnent of stenches rises In Its 
might about the press table, threatening 
every now and then to put lawyers and re
porters out of the business, 
cold, deadly facts, and anyone who has not 
smelt of this combination Is missing a lib
eral education.

Ex-Chief Graham end Deputy Chief Noble 
the principal witnesses, the former

■-Î
ere elected,

£
y

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. April 26.-<Speclab*-Mornlng 

sales: Big Three, 5000 at 5*4, 2000, 1001. 
2000, 500, 1000. 2500, 1000 at 5; pecca, “00 
at 7; Deer Trail Con., 16.000 at 8*4:'r" 
tue, 500 at 107. 1000 at 106. 500 at 106*4. 
500 at 107, 500 at 107*4; Republic, 1500 nt

Afternoon sales: Deer Trail Con., 18,000, 
600. 5000. 10.000 nt 8: Republic. 300 at 101, 
24 at 100: Montrenl-London. 500 at 27*4: 
Virtue, 500, 500, 2000, 500 at 100*4, 600 at 
108%.

Colored Dress Fabrics.
Broadcloths and Venetians, In a perfect 

ïtnge of colorings, embracing ail the new
“rwodone Homespuns, pastel shailo^mib- 
,win Homespuns, In pastel effects; Novelty ÎÎ need Suitings Cheek Suitings. In two 
tone effects; Small Broken and Solld Checks. 
Bilk and Wool Check Broches, in ueat de- 
algns. Special line of All-Wool Honte- 
spun Suitings. 56 Inches wide, la twenty 
different shades, at 90c.U Hair-ticked Saltings, at 81: Flae Home- 

Tweed Suitings, In new shades, at

These are

Plants, Shrubs, 
Roses, Vines, Etc. 1 

sow

carry on
to secure
able legislation. Meetings are to be held 

at Sudbury, Belleville, Ottawa, Fort 
Arthur, Rat Portage and other towns.

Ontario’s Mineral Output.
The annual report of the Ontario Bureau 

of Mines shows that last year the value of 
the product of the mines was 68,735,231. 
The most Important Items were : rig iron, 
$808,157; gold, 8419,328; building ^tone, 81,- 
041,350; brick, 81,313,750; oil 81,050,485. 
The wages paid amounted to 82,291,307, to 
0079 employee. Seventy-six mining com
panies were incorporated.

Van Andn'a Output.
The Coast Miner, published on Texnaa 

Island, In Its Issue of April 16, gives tne 
following statement regarding tne Van 
Anda company's officers ; ,

"At the smelter everything is working 
satisfactorily. For the present year to date 
there have been 23 car-load# ot high grade 
copper-gold matte shipped, and two tons of 
bunion. Since the blowing in of the smel
ter on the loth July last year mere have 
been smelted over oOOO tons of van Anda 
ores, yielding $150,0(10 In copper, silver anil 
gold, making an average value ot $25 pu 
ton of ore smelted. This product has 
been marketed In New York In the form 
of 48 car loads of copper matte and ti.ts) 
tons of bullion, the latter assaying 98 per 
cent, copper, 60 oz. stiver and too oz. of 
gold per tou.

Republic, Rathmnllen Et Al.
.P«
camp has been completed. __

A branch of the Eastern Townships hank 
will be opened at Fhoenlx shortly.

Advices from Princeton state that the 
survey of a route for the proposed exten
sion of the columbia',* Westen^Rallwa,

tne main fine, 1

soon
were
with regard to the system of appointments 
during his term of office, and the latter re
garding his participation to any extent in 
municipal elections, 
has taken no part in these, either financial
ly or otherwise, for the past two years.

Charles Farquhar, the first witness, tes 
titled that he was sworn lu as a scrutineer 
by Aid. Lamb on the Saturday night pre
ceding the municipal election of 1899. Chief 

present. Witness said he 
his services, but did not

x
■

see
•jNoble declares he

QUEEN CITY LAWN GRASS end you will soon have a fine green, grassy carpet. It’s cheaper and 

better than sodding. Per lb., 25c.; pkt., lOo. .
JERSEYS FOR THE SOLDIERS.spun

61.30.

Summer Silks.
a splendid assortment In French Printed 

Foulards, light to dark grounds with pat
terning» of very select order, effective tot 
afternoon or reception dresses.

Shirt Waist Silks, checks, fancy patterns 
end stripes, in thirty different colorings, at 
50c; plaids and stripes, 75c and 90c.

A fine collection black and white stripe

Our Troops In South Africa Need 
Underclothing:—Red Cross Has 

Already Sent Some.
An Ottawa despatch says the Minister 

of Militia bag received a cable from Lord 
Strathconn, stating that the War Office 
would be glad to receive from Canada 
stores of winter underclothing for the 
Canadian troops in South Africa. Accord
ingly, contracts have been let for 2400 Jer
seys and 4800 pieces of underclothing. As 
soon as completed, these will be sent to 
South Africa via Southampton. The Red 
Cross societies are asked not to. duplicate 
these supplies.

The warning to the Red Cross Society 
came too late. Dr. Hodgetts stated to The 
World last night that the Canadian Red 
Cross Society had already shipped 1200 
jerseys from Canada, and had cabled to 
England for 1200 more to be forwarded to 
the troops. The first consignment will 
reach the soldiers in about a week. A 
telegram to this effect was aent to Hon. 
Dr. Borden lost might.

The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED GO., Limited,
130 and 132 King EastThompson was 

received $2 for 
know from whom.

25Phone 1082.
Ex-Chief Graham.

ow,hïSfl&rwïM& T&rjsfi*
^uVrïX *<>4ha ve°rerommemia tlon*

made by the Fire and Ught 
The applicants then came to him and he 
either rejected them on the spot or sent 
them to the doctor for physical examina
tion, after which, If declared fit, they were 
appointed. He wished to transfer the 
worry and pressure to the aldermen.

Mr. Ritchie: “He wanted to be saved 
from his friends.” t Laughter.)

Suggested a Commission.
Continuing, witness said that the system 

generally adopted In the United States, 
and which had proved the most satisfac
tory, was appointment by commission, one 
member of which was appointed by the 
mayor. He admitted that he had done a 
little election work for ex-Mayor Shaw, 
but would not do so now, as ”he dm not 
think Shaw's treatment of him was that of 
a man of honor.” Witness denied that 
the men with the pull generally got promot
ed and suid that the recommendation of 
the chief for dismissal sometimes carried 
against the combination of aldermen and 
friends.

effects at |L AUCTION SAÏ-2CS.

Wash Dress Fabrics.
New Mercerized Ginghams, In > very good 

Bittern selection.
White Washing Fabric», Lawns, Muslins. 

Dimities, Piques.
Percale Prints, every shade In new and 

handsome designs, cluster and plain 
Stripes, fancy all-over patterns.

Cotton Suitings. In denims and ducks. 
Ginghams, hi plain, fancy stripe and 

check, wavy cord designs, good colorings 
sad new shades.

Ladies’ Rustic Sallorsv
A new lot of New York styles showing 

fa-day. black bands and colored, at 81,81.10, 
$1.25, 61-50.

Fine Straws, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 $2. 
52.25.

Straw Walking Hats, with quill and fea
ther trimmings.

New Trimmed Millinery.

Spring Hosiery.
Plain Cashmere, 60c; Lace Caahmere, 

70c; Caahmere, luce, with colored erobrol-
“Mlsle 
Thread, 60c.

THE GREAT

Auction Sale CANADA FOUNDRY,
COMPANY, Limited.

o

o
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TURKISH
RUGS

O
Succeaaors to{”. ^AWRENO^UNDRT CO..

BEAMS, COLUMNS,
CASTINGS,
FIRE ESCAPES.

I > ‘o Architectural Iron {
Waterworks Supplies { E^valv» 
Railway Supplies {
Ornamental Iron {
General Jobbing.

o“Blind Ned.”
Passers-by are soon to miss the familiar 

sight of a blind man ,and a little girt 
sitting rear the corner of King and 
Yonge-streets. For 15 years Edward 
Boyne, known as "Blind Ned," Jms sat 
at that corner, selling lecee, penalls, etc., 
for a livelihood. A wife and famdly de- 
pending on the results of his smatil sales 
made the fight a long and bitter one. 
Friends have Interested themselves In his 
case, and have secured permission from 
the city to erect a news stand for him 
at the corner of Yonge and Welllngton- 
streets. A fund has been raised and the 
work started, but a few more dofllars are 
required to complete the structure. Any
one desirous of helping this worthy ob
ject may send subscriptions to Mr. O. 
Wallace Weesc, 40 Yonge-street, Toronto.

11V

4 »thru 
ge, on Carpets, Royal Camel’s Hair 

Rugs, Portieres, Silk Em
broideries, etc., etc.,
WILL BE CONTINUED

This Morning at II and Afternoon
AT 2.80 AT

from Midway 
8pence’s Brld
Pn8î”u"kely the line located via One Mile 
Creek to Aspen Grove will be discarded in 
favor of a route via the Tulameen and 
Otter valley. The toute via One MU*
H,iows greater engineering difficulties than 

The Court Lnnghed. had 5^ anticipated. The other location
Mr. DuVernet: “Mr. Shaw testified that wil, tap a rich mining and agricultural dlsr 

yon worked for him in the Sbew-Mac- trjct> on the western section of this line, 
donald contest.” running from Aspen Grove to Spences

Ex-Chief Graham: “Did he say that? Bridge, difficulty was experienced in locav 
The Lord have mercy on us.” [Laughter.) jng an available grade from the summit to 
Continuing, lie said that be hau appointed xicola River.
Deputy Chief Noble to the position of as- Devel 
slstant clerk to Secretary McGowan, at known
the request of R. J. Fleming, who was sumed shortly. __ The Irony of Life.
then Mayor. He thought it wrong that Three weeks hence ore from the Rnou ^ new Dovel by Henryk Slenldewies 
firemen should interview the aldermen re- Hill and Old Ironsides, owned by * ___nrPfl nf „ r(lfldv welcome from
gnrdlng appointments. As the witness put Miner-Graves syndicate, wUl betshtopea come* assured of a ready welcome 1 m 
it: “You get there because you have a from Phoenix by rail to the Grand rorks aj| readers 0f the justly famous author 
pttll; fitness doesn’t count.” smelter. vrfwnrrt. i^kle general of * <Juo Vadis.” In the latest production

“Shaw and the Fakir. ” manger of the Republic, and D. U. Jack- ot this gifted pen, now announced by the
question by Mr. DuVernet “-“-s the cyanliting expert of tne 1>aole publishing Co. of Toronto, and en- 

-- left the brigade, witness ■ 1("f/„bll(. miUv, are In town tor tne tltled -xhe Irony of Life," the splendid 
said: "Shaw and the fakirs threw me 0,1 | nurrioee of superintending the shipment by qualities of the earlier works are applied 
on Oct. 1." [Lnughter.1 So far as he knew : 0 t(J nepub|Ic of the new plant for the , a tneme controlled aomewhat leas by
Deputy Chief Noble had never conspired 11{e.,ubUc mui. The project of freighting It | Dhatad-lxrul setting and giving rather a 
for hla overthrow. As chief of stores. down the river In scows from Midway has frank and free picture of life of social 
which office Noble previously held, he had been nbandoned owing to the recent lm- eondltlona and types of nnlvereal interest, 
plenty of work'to perform and would earn pr0vement of the roads between here and Tbere tbe Bame fearlessness of treat- 

with .11, . “Is salary. Referring again to the »p- Republie. About seventy teams are now en- [Deat tbc 8ame luslght Into human na-
with teamsters, wene remanded till to- pointment of Noble ns assistant to Me- aaged hauling the plant. The subject Is handled with all
day. Go wan. at the solicitation of R. J. Flem- Major Leckle stated that the new mill . V—edom common to most of the great

George Ward was given six months for log. witness said he had yielded because wm ,be In operation early In July. Be- Eurol>ean writers; but happily without
assaulting his wife and doing malicious Noble was very 111 at the time and because sides treating the ores of the Republic offcnslveness of some of them. The
Injury to property. his previous record bad been excellent. mine, It la proposed to do custom work. complete lu one volume, not too

William and Mary Curran, 18 Foulett- Is McGowan Overworkedf A visit was also made to the Yankee Boy but a good 75c worth, in paper
street appeared on a charge of ueglegtiug Chief Thompson testified that Noble had and Yankee «ir1Lm.i,“®I°n ^Be nron- covers,
their four children. Nelghoors and otheTs 1 made an efflclem clerk of stores. He did three miles from J»ra°6 *orks. the prop
apiieared to give evidence, and reported not agree with the previous witness or Mr. erty was purchased^: ran Dy major ei.eners Between To-
a wretched state of affairs. The case McGowan that an assistant to McGowan Ifckle on behalf df Clarence J McC-m s of ip-to-date Sleepers Between to
was then adjourned tilt to-day. was unnecessary, as he had heard the lat- Montreal. The major expressed himself as ronto and New York vie C.F.R.

Edward Sproule who is wanted in Owen ter flav that he had more than enough w€** 8Bt“” „ ... n .. and New York Central.
Sound for the alleged theft of a watch, work to do. The “attl* New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now’hLaZcZ rrr: «BÏnd“c<S,,torQMedayt.ree*’ ^ W‘9 ^ ^ April Osteal

8 ;he°,f se^d^Wr^aM1^. btDal!y
The Canadian Mnnnfactnrers. made chief. He denied that Aid. Crane FIf'j'r? has nroven exceedingly satisfactory, vice from Toronto at 5.20 p m., arriving 

At the meeting of rhe Membership Com- had charged him with having taken too ae- j K ,,|H.,lf, were the shareholders that lm- Grand Central Station next morning st ».
mil tee of the Canadian Manufacturers’ five a part in elections. On one occasion, m„(llately ou their arrival home they com- Rates as low as any other line Call at
Association held yesterday afternoon the he had dropped in when Crane and Thoinp- meDeed selling stock, and before two days C.P.R. ticket offices for information, tick- 
following firms were admitted to mem- eon were together and the latter stepped bad elapsed 20,000 shares of treasury stock ets, etc., or address Harry Parry, General
bershlp: The Gurnev Settle Co, Hamilton; «P beside the witness and sold to Crane: WPre go’iQ, Communications are now going Agent, New York Central, Buffalo.
P & I* Griffin Toronto: The .Otto HIgel "Here is the pair of ns." to which Crane on witb the largest feldspar dealers in
Co., Limited, Toronto: Rldout & Maybee, bad replied, "That Is not the kind of a America, the outcome of which, we expect,
Toronto; St. David's Wine Growers Co. man I expected to see. I understood the wm result In the sale of our Feldspar,
Toronto; Douglas Ford Publishing Co. To- man was a sickly, delicate sort of man." which we have In abundance,
tooto- Sun Oil Refining Co Hamilton; Thompson and Crane had then walked Development work will commence 
Bullev Cutlerv Co. Montreal; H R Ives i away together. No doubt some of his (wit- mediately on our mica and feldspar prop-
& Co. Montreal: The Valley City Seating nesRi friends were out working for Mm. ! erty, and will be pushed vigorously. Sue- n„„,.h w ,, Hovl<> MCo. bandas; The Sherwin-Williams Co. : He had said to ex-Ald. Davies on one oc cess Is certain-shares are now selling at ; Rowe w prrach Bro. W Hojle, M
Montreal; The Dominion Wire Mfg. Co., ! caslon that be was an applicant for the 30 cents. Any Information required w I pintht cimreh win furnish marie
Montreal: John Bertram <S- Sons, Dundns; j position and nil he wanted was a fair be gladly furoished hy the secretary, U. «‘retriBaptlri Church wlti furnish mute.
The Moffat Stove Co. Limited, Weston; ! show He had also seen Aid Sheppard once S. Yerex Sunderland «eeived In the Central Ha?l (Y?nge and CoPraS.
A Bauer & Co Waterloo. about his own appointment. P. S.—Shares still soiling, just received In the Central na tion„e ana voi.egei,
a eauer « to, waieiiou. gtralaht Denial an application for 1000 more. where addresses will be delivered by pro-

,D "■ (sgd.) The Hattie Belle Gold, Copper Co. minent members ot the order.
Committed for Trial. | Witness denied that he had taken any maw.1»' ______ ______________________

James Britton was charged ' before ^lorfnnl?ftl£!iPwtbI-n,edb?0ll1„/l!^t‘”n' Toronto Mining Exchange. Traveling Secretary P.S.S.A.
County Magistrate .Kills yesterdny ntier- jack F^ote morex^ forhpIc?t!on work P„m Morning. Afternoon. it Is said that the Rev. R. D. Hamil-
nooii with holding up and robbing Henry £ad not receD^ne cent ^ Mniwlf forkwreil Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ton, pastor of the Methodist Church at
Cnghlan of S2 on the night of April 14 : m tho gtok ' C u for work _ (Alice A.) 3*4............................. Klngsvflle has been offered the positionlast. C'oghlan claimed that two other ! Ji monev “Lnl Aihnbasca ?? ... 30 23 26*4 25 £ traveling secrerary of the Provincial

SE-ÆfwÇiVe28 St ^ ^ tTSTSi
T i % - ”Mwer-& jitos jüLr-! B£; • y i % 50 3V

neterized as “a confounded lie." He de ccribro McKinney" IK 85 fled any man to prove that he had ever S S Hvdraulîc " 110 
“'6 * work against Graham and was : emtre 8Ur '
neither directly nor indirectly responsible ; a ve„, 
for hls^ dismissal. Witness declared era- I c,m7ornln 
pharienlly that he had taken no part In i Dardanelles.............
nIT hIT 1 lei?S the FI"4 two .vears. | Drer Trail Con. .
?hlrer^ be received or paid out money ! Deer Park (assess.), 
therefor during that period. He thought Evening Star ... 
the manner of ex-Chief Graham's dismissal i falrvlew Corp. .
6 niririrt ™mef"k i Golden Star ........... 8% 7*4

k-a Vhj!,f d*7'"' recalled, denied ! Gold Hills .......................... 4*4 3%
be had driven Mrs. Ball down to vote : Giant ...................... 2*1, ...

Y,e Hnhhard, nor bad he so Informed Granby Smelter ... 41 34 40 34
Au, n"bl,ard- Hammond R. Con.. 12 71 12 11

His Honor fixed Thursday next at 11 „ Iron Mask ................ 40 35*4 40 35
m. to hear the argument of counsel In his Jim Blaine ................ is 14 17 14
chambers. King............................ 11 8*4 11 8

Knob Hill ................. 72 B0 I» 50 s
Lone Pine Surprise 16 13'* IB 13*4
Minnehaha .............. 0 2 5 2
Monte Crlsto ........... 4 3
Montreal <4. F. ... 0 5
Montreal-London .. 29% 28
Morning G. (assess.) 5 3% 5
Morrison (assess.) . 3% 2% ’*
Mountain Lion .... 95 75 95
Noble Five ............... 5 2
Northern B.Con.(as.) 2% ... 2% ...
North Star ............... 120 117 120 117%
Novelty .................... 2% ... 2% ...
Okanogan..................
Old Ironsides ......... 90 00
Olive...................... 29 20
Payne ............................121 110 121 115
Princess M.(assess.) 7 4
Rambler Cariboo .. 20% 25% 27 25%

3% 8

Is in ÇRAKB SHOES, 
FROGS, 
SWITCHES. 

GRILLS,
FENCES.
railings.

u

o

\<
< *

Thread, - coc. Plain Lisle
I »

< >OFFICE AND WORKS: 
382-278 FRONT STREET EAST. 

TORONTO. ONT.
Ordering by Mail o

36Made easy and satisfactory for ill distant 
customers. < INo. 7-9 King Street Eastopinent work on the Seattle, a well- 

North Fork property, will be re-

JOHN CATTO & SON Great bargains may be expected, as the 
goods must be sold without the least re
serve.King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

\Chas. M. Henderson & Co,, Auctioneers.In the Police Court.
Magistrate Kings ford yesterday commit

ted Richard Floyd to Jail for 90 day* for 
wounding William Almond in a house on 
Lombard-street, about two weeks ago.

In reply to a 
as to when be i

estate notices.

-VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS—In the mat-SEE?
ceased.

Notice la hereby given pursuant to Sec. 
38 of chap. 129 H.s o., 1897, that all per- 
zons having claims against the estate of t»e 
said Alice Walsh, deceased, who died on or 
about the 1st day of April, 1900, are re
quired to send by post prepaid or Uellvci 
to James J. Walsh, 31-33 St. Lawrence 
Market. Toronto, one of the executors of 
the last will of the said Alice W« sh, on 
or before the 20th day of May, 1900, their 
Christian and surnames and addresses, witn 
full particulars In writing of their c alms 
and statements of their accounts, and the 

of the security (if any) held by

Lonla Carlyle and John Ford, the two 
men who were charged with Interfering 1 9

M's

k

nature .
them, duly verified.

And take notice that after the said 20th 
day of May, 1900, the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased amongst the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 

executors will not be liable for said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.

FOY & KELLY.
Solicitors for the Executors.

80 Church-street.

=6.1

said

1
I.O.O.F. 81st Anniversary.

The 81st anniversary of the Independ
ent Order of Oddfellows will be celebrat
ed pn Sunday next by divine service in 
the Pavilion at 3.15 p.m. Rev. E. 8.

a 27, M12 The Most Popular
Man in the Regiment

lm-

THB

Ales and Porter
says HE “MISSES THE

IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE
COMPANY

When cooking mule back, or a lean horse shank, so much depends on 
a nice even fire that always answers to a regulating touch—no wonder 
the culinary artist of the camp longs for Canada’s favorite range !

Housekeepers all over the Dominion praise them enthusiastically 
—we’d like you to come and see them.

Gurney Oxford Stove and furnace Co., 231 Yonge St 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen St. West and Agent, overywiwe

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited,
TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.

{LIMITED
are the finest in tea market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hep*, and 
are the genuine extract.- increase in Weight.5*4e*4fljlr. John Bonnell The White Label Brand300 110 300

.. 100 351 102 150
38.00 33.00 37.00 31.00 

.. -10% 9% 10% U%
Thin, weak, run-down people 

gain flesh and robust health 
by using Milburn’s Heart 

and Nerve Pills.

IB ASPEOIALTT
To be had of all Flrst-Claee

Dealer.The well-known shoemaker 
of Truro, K.S.

:i
. 9 8% ' 8*4 8
. 2*4 ... 2 ...
. 10*4 9 10*4 9

4*4 3*4 4*4 3*4
(% 7
4*4 3%
2*4 ...

Anyone who is losing flesh, feels weak, 
run-down should not hesitate tg Sing for It I■ervous,

take Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.•f-
<ts Your bird will sing for patent 

Bird Bread, which is found in 
every packet of Cottam Seed. 
It is a safe preventive of disease 
and is singularly effective in 
restoring birds to health and 
song.

II.
■

have You SE Ip pæ «?£
Ulcere in Mouth. Hair Falling Î Write

Somethin* *ew All the Time.
There Is no occasion to be lonesome and 

tired while traveling on the picturesque 
Erie Railroad.

r > :£4 3 «XXKK

F TIDY'SJe* MJ m a#., eagle parlor. ”

MA TCHES

oosxxtxx»SOOOO1i COOK REMEDY CO.,28*4 27*4
3*4

3*4 2*4
A Journey on this perfect 

road never becomes wearisome.and its route 
traverses the most beautiful portion of the 
F.mplre State and Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The wide and high-back seat and wide ves- 
tlboled day and sleeping coaches arc mar
vels of mechanical skill, and lta roadbed 
so well laid, making the trip one of per
fect rest and comfort. Ladies, especially, 
who usually find a Journey Irksome, should 
see that their tickets read via the Erie 
Train leaves Toronto every weekday at 3.50 
pm., via Grand Trunk, making direct con
nection at Suspension Bridge with the Erie 
Rnllrond train, arriving In New York at 8 
o'clock the next morning.

Eor further information see Grand Trunk 
agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, General 
Agent, Passenger Department, No. 309 Main 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. ed

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., forjreofs of

obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in IS to 35 days. 100-page Book Free edf‘-3?70 A NOTICE ’TS

&^:£VS3ttErBi
get till# 35k. Forth for 10c. Three times the vein----
u> other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAM 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 pagcs-tx.it free 25c.

5 2

A //jm

EPPS'S COCOA::
80 50

162)1■-•U

i 4
COMFORTING6RATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
end dyspeptic. Sold only In 
8-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

Rathmnllen.............
Republic ..................
Slocau Sovereign .. 30 24
Tamarac (Kenneth) 0
Van Anda .................
Vic tory Triumph .. 3
Virtue ...........................Ill
War Eagle Con.... 150 
Waterloo ..
White Bear ............. - .............................
Winnipeg .................. 15 12 15 11

Morning «aies : W.D. California. 250 nt 
10: Deer Trail. 5000 at 8%: Vnn Anda, 500 
nt 3%. 500 at 3%: Lone Fine Surprise, 2000 
at 14%; Hammond Reef, 500 at 11%: Cali
fornia, 500 at 9%. Total soles, 9250 shares.

Afternoon sales : B. C. G. F.. 1000 at 
3%; Giant, 1000 nt 2; Mountain Lion, 500 
at 28; Evening Star, 2000 nt 10: White 
Bear, 5000 at 1%; Victory Triumph, 1000 at 
2, 1000 at 2; Deer Trail, 5000, 1000, 1000 at 
8. Total «ales, 18,500 shares.

4 3

Mitchell, g 
Wallace & Go. 1

■\100. 105 101 103
Burdock Blood Bitters permanently cured 

him of Dyspepsia.
28% 23

Produce a Qui ok, Sure “ LIGHT ”44% 7
3% 3 3% 3

2% 2 
100% 112 109
144% 154 145%

5% 3% 0 3%

AThe above picture is a very striking 
likeness of Mr. John Bonnell, Arthur St., 
Truro, N. S., the well-known shoemaker 
of that town, at work in his shop. e

Mr. Bonnell is one of those who have 
preat faith in Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
it is a confidence based on actual ex
perience. Just read this letter that he 
recently wrote :

“Some five years ago I was greatly 
troubled with dyspepsia, pain in my back, 
end sick headache, besides being very 
much run down in health.

“I am a shoemaker by trade, and sitting 
on a bench all day long is a poor cure for 
dyspepsia, as I do not get much exercise 
*nd bending over constantly interferes with 
the proper action of the stomach and 
oowel*. I tried a good many different kinds 
of medicines, but they only relieved me for 
«time, then I would be as bad as ever. 
{*earin£ so much about the good Burdock 
Blood Bitters was doing I thought I would 

lt * trial, and after taking two bottles 
and a half I was completely cured, and 
best of all, the cure has been permanent, 
lor to the present day I have not had any 
return of my old trouble and enjoy splendid 
health. (Signed) John BonnilL

Every Time.
New Books at the Library.

Bcddard, A Book of Whales: Coler. 
Municipal Government; McNair, Prisoners 
Their Own Warders; Mitchell, In Western

There Is nothing like them for making 
weak people strong, and tjiin people plump. 
They bring back color to the pale cheek, ; 
brace up and invigorate the heart and 
nerves and restore snap and vim to the en
tire system.

Mrs. D. N. Ostrander, Trenton, Ont, 
says î—“ I was a great sufferer for many 
years with my heart and nerves. At times 
I got so bad that I had to lie down on a 
lounge, often at night I could hardly sleep 
on account of a terrible suffocating feeling.
I got very weak and languid, ana was re
duced almost to a skeleton, weighing only 
go pounds. Several doctors attended me, 
and I tried different remedies, but without 

At last I got a box of 
Pills.

Kffi&'nSr6* x FOR SALE By ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS. ;EPPS’S COCOA 42 and 5% Money xxxxxxxxxxxxxxtxxxxxxxxxxx:
To Loan on first Mortgage. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . .

BREAKFAST
ludia; Mackenzie, Christianity and the Pro

of Mam; Hurst, Handbook on the
Theory of Color: Symonds; Renaissance in 
Italy, the Catholic Reaction; Omond, the 
Romantic Triumph; Strassburg, Story of 
Tristan and Iseult, translated by Jessie L. 
Weston, 2 vols.; Cobbold, Innermost Asia ; 
Ward, Pyramids and Progress, sketches 
from Egypt; Kenealy, Yachting Wrinkles; 
How, Hannibal and the War Between Home 
and Carthage; Wilson, Magdaden College 
(college histories); Cartwright, Beatrice 
d'Ertte, Duché#*» of Milan, 1475-1497; Hardy, 
Mr. Thomas Atkins; Clark, Old Friends at 
Cambridge and Elsewhere; John Mills, Life, 
By His Wife; Bold re wood, Babes in the 
Bush; Fowler, A Corner of the West; 
Bloundelle—Burton, A Bitter Heritage; 
Nelson, Romance of the Greystones; Camp 
and Brooks, Drives and Puts; Molesworth, 
The Grlne House; Braniston, Bugle Minor.

JAS. H. Ml UNES 6 CO.,
in COAL AND COKE

Reynoldsiille Stein Coals,
Pittsburgh Stean Coals,

Ohio Steam Coals, 
Blacksmiths’ Coals, 

FouRdn Cokes.

Closing; Exercise».
University exercises will

135
Standard Mining; Exchange,

Morning. Afterneon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

McMaster
commence on Sunday, May 0, and last 
until the evening of May 8. There is 
an interesting and varied 

The date of Wycliffe
Robert Cochranprogram.

College closing 
has been changcl from Thursday, May 3, 
to Friday, May 4, In order to avoid dash
ing with the W. A. .meeting. Addresses 
will be given by Eugene Stock. Secretary 
of the Church Mlwdonnry Society, and by 
Rev. C. T. Wilson. C.M.S., (missionary In 
Vgandn.

Gold—
. m.Athabasca................ 29 25 27 24

B.C. Gold Fields.. 3% 3
Big Three .............. » <>
Black Tall ............... 10 9 10 9
Brandon & G. C... 2.» IS 25 18
Cariboo (McKinney) 95 90 95 90
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 105 95 105 95
Centre Star.............  156 150 160 152
Falrvlew Corp..........  4 3*4 4*4 3*4
Golden Star...........  8*4 8 7*4 7
Gold Hills .............. 4*4 314 5 804
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask .. ..
Lone Fine .. .

«Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Bxcnanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining » hares trans
acted. Phone 316. ed

804 3
4*4 504 4*4 HEAD OFFICE ;

78 Queen St. East, 
Phone 2879.

much benefit.
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
“The results were simply marvellous, I 

began to improve at once and now I sleep 
well, the suffocating feeling; has entirely 
gone, my appetite is splendid, my strength 
has returned, I am increasing in weight 
right along and I feel that life is worth living.

the reason assigned being to make extensive 
repairs. Between three and four hundred 
men are thrown out of work. Two weeks 
Is given as the duration of the shut.do.vn. 
The local officials deny that (he shut-down 
Is due to the condition of the market.

DOCKS :
Esplanade Street,
Foot of Yonge Straet.

Shipments made direct from mines to all points In Ontario.

Is This a Lockout?
Columbia, Ohio, April 20.-The local plant 

of the National Steel Company has been 
closed under orders from the general offless,

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 

In with them off—pain 
relief Is sure to those

N
11%13your boots on, pal 

night and day; but 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

32
15 13ed I

A

A

f

.

“seat” of the
eels.

ires

s-
helping you to 
hat one expects

de—adds years 
ill be fitted with

O

11,Toronto
DRESSING.

addings, Photos, etc., 
rl separated parlors in 
nine and Canthar.
tv action to the scalp, 

dandruff. There it 
■ss, itchy, Armand’a 
0c and $1. We give

nronto. TeL 268R

I

iMRNTS.

ID OPERA 
HOUSE

IONDAY QA 
APRIL OU 

day and Saturday

EL SULLY
itio Novelty, THE

PRIEST
: Marvelous Strength. 
Success. Metropolitan 

iction.

AY 1st AT2.30

EWSKI!
Now Goins Ok.

SS—Next Week
IRAND OPERA
)SCH
) OPERA CO.
DGAIi 8TRAXOSCH 
and Friday Evenings 

^Matinee, Verdi’s

IVATORE
and Saturday Nights 
Matinee, Gounod’s 

| Opera,

UST
IT OF ARTISTS 
SPLENDID 8CKNRBÏ 
25c, 500C, 75c and |L 

25c, 5Uc and 75c. 
e at the Box Office.

aoNTqjiSjjlt
■, TH u wsÎTs at. *3

Sis L 
Hopkins 1IS" THE

REAT 
ALPLAT
j Stroke of Twelve."

HEATRE.
ps, 25c and 50c. 
ly, all heats 20c.
twin Milton Boyle, 
Kende.ll.
»hnsons. The Rorinos, 

Winter, Bright Bro*‘ 
Maginel-Mullinl Oo^

tCES
f, APRIL 28th.

Benefit Perfoi

BOYS.”
office open»50c. Box

IARTET of Boston j
iarl Glllick New York 
. Monday, April 80, •
eats 50c and $1.00. Pkw 
Say ot 10 o’clock ot Nor* 
ie public Saturdoy and

>. inight
!an Wood, D.D.
SoUege Bllzabetli-ete.
AVBRAOH MAN."
Silver Collection.

■ach, Liver,
1 Rheumatic 
oeMAGICele- 
in&s Waters 
; with a repu- # 
re, natural, # 
ed. All best , 
everywhere, |

J. J« Mc— J 
foronto, sole * 
bottler.

t

and 
t Cafe 
irica— 
THREE IDEAL 
DINING HALLS
no mers and 
f all .. ••

\Y IT

equipped Cai^nest
ng in season, 
til after the opera.

E GAPE,
i Building,

Richmond Streets.

ison of Dublin. Ir.b^rrb
e Mrtropol tan j-“ cb 
; ami In Trinity t-”, ,t. 
If is on his way

< onfercnee of in®
Lurch. In Chicago.
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WeYe 
Clearing 
Our Stock 
of Brass 
Beds.

So little money has not 
bought fine quality brass 
and enamel beds for a long 
time. You should know 

prices before doing any
thing to your bedroom 
furniture.

our

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 Yonge St., Toronto. 

Opposite Carlton St

Fairweather’s

i

V:
f

00M
PAUL’S
WORRY

Isn’t so much as to what 
style of silk hat he shall 
wear as it is how he will 
“keep his head” if events 
transpire as the British arms 
hope they may soon—
If you’ve any “worry” in 
the selecting of one—let’s 
help you out of it—you’re 
sure of the qualities we sell 
—we’ve nothing but the best 
and our prices and styles are 
in high favor--
5.00, 6.oo, 7.oo & 8.oo

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & C0„
84 YONGE.

Mr
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«I F!thing deemed to have been a forfeiture 
shall not affect the right of the Lieutenant- 
Governor-ln-Coundl to revive such fortel- 
tore In caae any condition In which It wav 
waived la broken." The only provision for 
relieving from forfeiture absolutely was 
that Mr. Clergue should give the Uovero- 
ment some unnamed security, which mignr 
be as low as a dollar.

Mr. Whitney also read the passages from 
the bill, which showed the Govcrnor Oeu- 
ernl-ln-Conncll might -waive the conditions 
of forfeiture even to the extent of allowing 
Mr. Clergue to export spruce and puip

Mr."Whitney quoted enb-sectlon 8 of Sec. 
16 of the bill as follows:“None of the said nine tlmbçr nor snf 
spruce pulp wood on the said 
shall be exported In an 'm™“nHfnaf,"b,u 
condition out of Canada, but the P'JJ® 
be manufactured into sawn lumber or 
square timber as required l“ n7*p< |i|-
Crown timber by the manufacturing cornu
tlBut the forfeiture clause provided as

$200,000. STOCK AT PAR
000 on account of the translation of the 

for Boys from Peae-sas. HMWQgr . .
tnngulshenc to Oxford County. He pointed 
out that the establishment of the itetonun- 
tory In Oxford would facilitate the escape 
of the boys to the United States. He de
sired nu explanation ns to why tlie asylum 
for the criminally Insane should not be 
established lu Oxford, leaving the reforma
tory where It now is, In i’enetangmshone. 
He suggested that the change wuh In the 
nature of a political reward to tne County 
of Oxford.

The motion was lost on the same division. 
Whereupon he sat down at once.

Al«:onin Central Bill.
Premier Ross moved the third reading of 

the Algoma Central Hallway DHL Having 
done so, he resumed his seat at once.

Mr. Whitney : is this the third reading 
of this bill? Why, 81 v. It was clearly un
derlet oo<l that the discussion upon tins bill 
was to take place when its tnird reading 
was moved. We have no other opportunity. 
The hon. gentleman istr. kobsj must 
have clearly understood this. Why does 
he decline that discussion now7

Premier Host# rose again and described K. 
H. Clergue as the .Napoleonic leaner of the 
enterprise. Mr. Clergue had made 8auit 

Marie a half-way house lietween To
ronto and Winnipeg. Hut the enterprises 
at the Sault were only an infinitesimal part 
of what Mr. Clergue proposed.

Bonne Mr. Clergne.
The admiring Premier told of the nickel 

reduction works, the construction or docks, 
the Lake Sûperior fleet. Mr. Clergue’s en> 
terprlses were great, and the province pro
posed to give him in acknowledgement of 
ills achievements l,duu,uuu acres ot mineral 
lands, which are not now worth a cent to 
the province. Mr. Clergue was bound to 
pay timber dues, to bring settlers into tne 
part of the province thru whicn the line 
would run, and do other things, 
the projection of the Grand Tronic Hallway 
there had been no event in tne nistory of 
the province to equal the development go
ing forward under the hand of Mr. Clergue.

Mr. Carnegie recalled Mr. Clergue s 
declaration that he would not ask tne 
province for any aid whatever tor ms en
terprises In Algoma.

Mr. Whitney Protests.
Mr. Whitney then rose and said : Mr. 

Speaker, there never was an occasion when 
tne Importance of a subject has been so 
far removed In this House trom the oppor
tunity to give it a thoro discussion, i say. 
Sir, that in this province, in this nonunion 
of Canada, or in any other country, i don't 
believe there ever was an occasion when 
legislation so fraught with serious conse
quences to the people of several countries, 
Including Great Britain, was attempted to 
be pushed In the outrageous manner m 
which ibis legislation has been ottered to 
this assembly by bon. gentlemen sitting 
there. No man, unless in the old pays 
when the British Legislature assumed to 
give away half a continent at a time, can 
recall an occasion when discussion has 
been stifled to the extent that we have 
seen the thing done by hon. gentlemen in 
relation to this bill. Mr. Clergue, 1 will 
say, Is a man who deserves every possible 
appreciation for his enterprise. He has in
itiated the pulp industry in this province. 
But, Sir, I say that there is no prince, no 
man whose Wealth Is understood to ue un
limited, will stand in a better position than 
Mr. Clergue, if His Honor tne Lieutenant- 
Governor gives his assent to this Dill. lAp- 
plause.l

Issue
of Recession of NvBrought On a Pitched Battle Between 

the Leaders of the Legislature 
Yesterday.

FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Beerl»b <- 

Heeded $»»* 
Cere
yrodnee
-Notes.VICTORIA MONTREAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.f Also

bill will be passed to-day.

Different Stories ns to HBAD OFFICE, 183 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREALThere Are
What Mr. Clereae Did end 

Did Not Say.

Tirol

Jgk&i
“cticigo "beat 

busnel t'Wl- 
Vf* reported r;u 
J&Ued LUi.u-
koibel.
^ttPto-day 37

, been the b< 
MXaon- Wheat n 
Suable progress

Hog
000. a* against 
K%*k of laat yea

of

(Incorporated by Spcclal^Act of :hc Parliament of Canada)

$1,000,000.00AUTHORIZED CAPITALsuch security as the Lieutenant-Governor
performance**^ the raMwa°y cornasny oMhe 
condition numbered 4. 6 ond 8, mentloned 
and set forth In section 16 hereof, then the 
whole of the said lands so granted to the 
said railway company shall be jested In the 
said company In fee simple and freed from 
all conditions mentioned and set forth in 
the said section 16."

A Remarkable Bargain.
“I.” said Mr. Whitney, "can stand here 

and ignore the Jeers of gentlemen, who, to 
the eternal shame of their Government and 
of the authority which they hold, have car
ried ont a bargain that Mr. Clergue himself 
In his wildest Imaginings could not have 
anggested. I say, sir, that this Is the moat 
phenomenal steal, the greatest attempted 
robbery, the most enormous public crime 
ever attempted by men In authority In the 
Dominion of Canada, and I believe I would 
he within the mark in saying on the conti
nent of North America. [Loud Opposition
CllCpTS. J

The Speaker left the chair at 0 o’clock.
The Fl*ht In the Evening.

Last night Mr. Conmee replied to the 
speech with which Mr. Whitney closed the 
afternoon session. He prophesied that the 
leader of the Opposition and Mr party 
would regret their attitude towards this bill. 
It was party politics, and to have It so Ap
proached was a regrettable thing. >> »tn 
regard to Mr. Whitney!* charge that the 
bill had been brought down at the close or 
the session, Mr. Conmee said the House 
would sit to-morrow or next week to give 
opportunity for full discussion. He declar
ed that Mr. Whitney had made utterly un
true statements,and, upon cries of ‘‘Order, 
being raised, said he would leave the point 
to the judgment of the House.

Not Worth 25 Cents an Aci'e.
Mr. Conmee declared that the lands pro

posed to be granted would not bring -o 
cents an acre If put up at auction. 1 ni* 
grant would go In spite of any party 
Ontario, no party being strong enough to 
stand against the development of New On
tario.

The Legislature will wind up this efter- 
or evening, and prorogation will take 

nisce on Monday.
The Government, after Mr. Whitney’s at

tack on the Clergue railway land grant had 
been delivered yesterday, weakened upon 
the settled policy of forcing the bill thru 
last night. The debate was therefore ad
journed until to-day, when all the remaining 

0 wjii be wiped off the slate. No 
of the session has been so excited or 

created more public Interest than yes- 
y afternoon’s discussion of tne 
ue concession of l.&uu.uuo acres of tne 
at territory An the province.
Ontario Will Aid Ottawa.

Before the adjournment of the Legisia- 
^ tare last night, the Premier read a tele

gram from Mr. Lumsaen, Ottawa represen
tative m the Assembly, describing the ef
fects of the conflagration which had 
wrought such havoc lu the capital. Mr. 
Lunsden asked lor assistance for the suf-
,Cïhe^Premier and Mr. Whitney concurred 
In the suggestion that the Province should 
grant substantial aid.

Xhe subject will come up to-day.
The Metropolitan Lobby.

Ihe Metropolitan Railway lobbyists 
camped on the Opposition side all last 
night. They pulled the member» out of 
the House in bunches. Mr. Warren, Mr. 
Moyea and U. C. Hoblnson were conspicu
ous in the busy hive, heveral members of 
the Opposition were right in it themselves. 
If the Metropolitan scheme should go thru 
to-day, the work done in the Opposition 
last night will account for It.

Mr. Davis moved the spruce and pulp 
‘ wood bHl back into committee to amend 

it in favor of the North Shore Co., which 
is to be allowed to export for two years.

Mr. Miscampbeil asked who formed the 
company.

Mr. Davis mentioned among other lames 
J. J. O'Connor, Thomas Marks and others.

Mr. Whitney asked if Mr. Whiten was 
in it.

Mr. Conmee : No.
COl. Matheson : Is it the Nepfcgon Com

pany ?
Mr. Davis : Some of the men in the 

Neplgon Company are in it. Mr. Wedener

IN 10,000 SHARES OF $100. EACH.
The necessary deposJt having been made with the Insurance Department at Ottawa, this Company is licensed to do business throughout Canada.
There has already been subscribed $650,000 , $150,000 Is reserved for subscription outside of Canada ; and the remaining $200,000 is now offered at par to the Can- 

adian public, to be paid in full, it having been decided by the Company to make its CASH CAPITAL $1,000,000.00.
DIRECTORS .

President : Hon: WM. PUOSLEY, D.C.L., QÀ, W.P.P.,
SL John, N.B.

Vice-President : H. J. BEEMER, Esq.,
Director Quebec, Montmorency ind Charlevoix Railway 
Company, Montreal.

Hon. J. D. ROLLAND,
President Rolland Paper Company, Ltd ; Director Banque 
d’Hochelaga, Montreal.

Kte. of w

RODOLPHE AUDBTTE, Esq.,
Of Messrs. Thibandeau Frères & Cie, Wholesale Dry Goods, 
Montreal and Quebec. President La Banque Nationale. 

JAMES A. WRIGHT, Esq.,
Of Linde-British Refrigeration CompanyvMontreat 

THOS. A. TEMPLE, Esq.,
Of Messrs. Thos. A. Temple & Sons, Fire Insurance, 
Montreal.

C. J: BOOTH, Esq.,
President Canada Atlantic Railway Company, Ottawa. 

EDWARD P. HATCH, Esq.,
( Lord, & Taylor) Dry Goods, New York.

JAMES TALCOTT, Esq.,
Dry Goods,'Commission, New York ; Director Bank of 
the Manhattan Company ; Director Trust Company of 
New York.

Vzm à Leading
following are 

portant wheat c<
Sw

suive
Chicago- .
New
Milwaukee .
Bt. Loots — 
Toledo 0
Detroit rod . 0 
Detroit white 0 
Duluth, No. 1 / 

Northern . . 0 
Duluth, No. 1
Minneapolis No.

1 Nor. ..... 0 
Minneapolis No.

1 bard ..... 6

York « ..
"

0

1
UNITED STATES TRUSTEES :

CHAS. E. HUGHES, Esq.,
Of Messrs. Carter, Hughes St Dwight, Couusellors-at-Law, New York.

solicitors:

VALENTINE P. SNYDER, Esq.,
President Western National Bank, New York.WM. H. HOLLISTER, Eeq.,

Of Messrs. Kountze Bros., Bankers, New York.»

Messrs. BARWICK, AYLESWORTH & WRIGHT, Toronto.Messrs. HATTON 4 MCLENNAN, Montreal. GRAIN
CJ ge loss ratio of all companies operat

ing in Canada and the United States during the 
ten years ending Decernberjist, 1898, was 58.23% 
of the net premiums received ; leaving, after 
deduction or the expenses, and without includ
ing the immense sums received as interest upon 
investments, a large margin of profit 

The ratio of losses to premiums received fa 
Canada for 1899 was the smallest for ten years, 
the average being 56.02 %. The loss ratio of the 
1 ‘ Victoria-Montreal ’ ’ from May 15th, 1899, thedate 
upon which the Company commenced business, 
to Dec. 31st, of the same year, was only 15324$ ; 
while the loss ratio, on its total premiums from 

the date of its starting business to the present time' has not 
exceeded 15$ ; showing that every care has been exercised in 
the selection of its risks.

Strong corporations in every branch of industry have incom
parable advantages over these of small calibre, and fire insur
ance offers no exception to the general rule.

With the large cash capital which the “ Victoria Montreal” 
will have, it will be in an unassailable position, and will be able 
to most successfully compete for business. By its ability to 

' spread its risks over a wide area, which, with proper manage
ment, is the essence of the science of underwriting, and with* 
large income, it will necessarily, being entirely independent of 
local conditions, make a substantial profit year after year, with 
much greater ease and to a much greater extent than wouM to 
possible for a company operating upon a smaller scale.

The connections which the Company has been fortunate 
enough to make, are and will be to it of the greatest possûtè 
benefit. They will assist it to become one the largest fire 
an ce companies of this continent, and enable it to reach a high 
place among the strongest financial institutions of Canada.

The avers
This Company commenced the business of fire 

insurance on May 15th, 1899, and has already re
ceived in premiums, after deducting all chargesfor 
re-insurances,rebates,etc.,over$160,00000 upon 
which the loss ratio has been but nominal.

Its Shareholders consist of many of the most 
prominent and successful business men in the 
Dominion, and the Company is enjoying great 

ges thereby, because of their influence 
apd the business they control.

The premiums on Canadian business have 
always shown a regular and steady increase, as 
per the following table, covering the precedi 
ten years :

1890,
1891,
1892,
1893,
1894,

Flour—Ontario 
I&66; straight r< 

* -atents, 
on tra<

Wheat—Onterk
6654c north and 
north and west; 
(Toronto, and no

Subscribers to this stock to the extent of five 
shares are entitled to a rebate of 20% on all premiums 
of insurance on their property placed in this company.

Oats—White o.j 
18c east.

Barley—Quoted 
feed barley, 38c

Bye—Quoted ad 
glc east.

Bran—City mil 
shorts at *17.60 j

Buckwheat—B1 
west.

Corn—Canadian 
47c on track hen

advanta

"g

Not a Government Measure.
Mr. Carseallen said the measure before 

the House was not a Government measure. 
It was Mr. Conmee s measure, and a Go\- 
ernment hold-up. Mr. Conmee had boasted 
that no party In Ontario could resist him. 
That was true enough, as It only required 
four members on the opposite side of the 
House to compel the Government to do 
their bidding.

- $11,731.51991

- 20,684,785.30
Assets, December 31st, 18SS, 

December 3:1t. 1898,
#6.943.381.00

7,075.850.00
7.157,661.00
7,349,666.00
8,135,498.00

- - #5.836,071.00
- - 6,168,716.00
- - 6,512,327.00
- - 6,793,595.00
- - 6,711,369.00

1895.
1896,
«897.Trying to Evade the Issue,

Premier Ross : What about the grants to 
the C.P.R. V

Mr. Whitney : My hon. friend is anxious 
that I should talk of anything else. But,
Sir, the Premier has had the assurance 
to stand up here, and without devoting ten
minutes In all to this bill moved its third What Greed I».
reading. He had not even then the courage jfr< Carseallen reminded the House of 
to stand up and defend the bill, l say tne the laying, “Greed is the motto of enter-
lnddguatiou of the people of this province |)rlge *» an(j Mr Clergue was the greediest
will assert Itself when once they perceive ^nd ’mogt enterprising man in Canada to-
even one-tenth part of the iniquity com- d at an events he had got more to satla-
prlsed in this bill, and, Sir, 1 say tnat tne fvVIs than the records of the country
public indignation will astonish honorable * Jh w If the bili could stand the 
gentlemen sitting there. The House wit- “ noof* th House, why in the name

h^'ro’S to'perpetrate^here<t53ayWSnti HoaJ
Mr,P7hT^4le oroma^rwiîrp?; mm could know the value of the minérale -nd
short thriit when they come by tne know- tjj® P!*1? with him
ledge of it. Now, Sir, why was not this other hand, Mr. Clergue and se 
enormous land grant included along wirn in this transaction, whether 
the other iniquities of smaller dimensions be looked for inside or outside of the H .
which are to be laid bet ore the House/ knew what they were doing, and what they
Why was it found necessary to make a were getting. Some fair opportunity should
separate statute to hold within its terms have been give to the House to examine tne

Tn ««.til#* 1000 n. Year. the gifts and advantages wblch the Govern- bill, and the language of condemnation
a oTwxxviriwwx,.» tr, tha i.iii iwxtind th» «vin- ment of this province proposed to bestow could not be applied too strongly to a Goj-
An tpn upon the gentleman whom the Premier has eminent that brought down a bill proposing

pany t<usettle 1000 wen per /*** described as a Napoleon / Sir, 1 don t won- a grant of 1,500,000 acres of land, and gave
rprmn«jUpiT hmv^ i» tlds uossib1 e" der now wby the subordinate of mat only ten hours for its consideration.
^er,m.an asH? ob0>XNapoleon, why the Premier of this prov- Mitçht Canne Rebellion.

The Dominion and Provlifclal ® ince who has given bis superior to-day the hAt«pvp •• 8ni(i \rr Carseallen “that If
were spending ya8t «mu» °T money of Napoleon, should ask this House to r f ottnwa and in this
to bring settlers into Canada, but »\ith endoi'se without consideration to swallow Government . . tt_comparatively mnall résulta. How would It ®„ ,h“, Ts eomorS in tUhTblii 1 will House 1,rtK‘p<Ml maoh lon*er n* ti)1" P ' f ,
be possible for this company to put 1000 tb^ ;sh5“mPrlse<1 ln 111,8 bllL 1 w‘“ ti,1R been legislating <* the simp e plan of
males per year ou rocky lands'/ He urged * «ore Tail-End Work bargain and rale on Imtti sides of *6e Hons
that It be made 1000 bona tide settle.-s of „ ’ " ' lh„. It will not be loqMj^ve we have a re-
bo th sexes. He felt the condition in the Mr- Whitney then continued to say that belllon In this coUHIrVr
bill was moat unreasonable. •><- the understanding last year and in the be- Mr. German told Mr. Varscallcn

Mr Whitney : No, it Is quite easy. ginning of the session was that the House that hl, should eonflne his strictures
Mr' German • It is as easy as doing any- had done forever with passing the most Im- -vjito-t of bargain and sale to his

thine else that Is wrong portant public measures on the last days of own side of the House. It had been
Mr Whltnev • It is as easy as calling,a the session. The Government had delayed kllu\vn lor weeks tby J6» Clergue agree- 

trldire u culvert s1'" and dillydallied to within an hour of the i nient had been entered-Into with the Gov-
Mr German • If the hon. gentleman (Mr. closing of the session before allowing the ei-nment. He believed the Opposition knew 

Whltnevi ever "eta Into bower In this pro- members of the House to learn the purlieu-1 all about It weeks ago.
Vince and 8018° as badly as be assumes lars of the bill. He dared any member of, This was greeted with loud cries of “no"
everybody else is in the habit of acting, I the House to say that he understood the from the Opposition, 
think his Government will he a had one. hill, which had only been brought down at

Mr. Whitney Speaks Warmly. 11 o clock the night before. It was physl- Mr. W. B. Morrison (Hastings) said the 
Mr Whitney : When the next gown- enlly and morally Impossible for any mem- ,-onipIete answer to the apologists of this 

meut l" lu power In this province it will »fu»•>« to learn one atom of the gl„m wa8 Mr. Clergue'» own undertaking
Mt be anxioL for the support of men who hill which voted away a principality to an tbat tUe roud would not cost the Province 
go around using all sorts of denunc'atlons lll'livld,'“ - . of Ontario one dollar. It was very strange
•? the Government and then go and vote Mr- tvhltney began to say that he would tllat supporters of the Government who 
fortbthe°Governmeiit which they deuouu c. Inform the House of something In connec- were declaring a few weeks ago the ' art 
I can unite assure the hon member for tlon with the bill, when wealth of "New Ontario" should stand upXVelUnd of that As 1 said everything is Mr. Conmee remarked: "1 thought yon in the House to-night and asserts that the 
e-isv to this Government ’it tiro call a said you knew nothing about It/” hist mineral and pine lands In the prov-
bridae a culv-ert or ,whne stump u settler Mr. Whitney: I have no doubt that my ince were not worth a york shilling an acre. In aoiCaf wav it would be easyP to get in hon. friend knows a great deal about this Mr. Fnrwell (Algoma), with tears In his 
Jfe rhonsTnd settler-l a vrar transaction. He Is In very close nssoda- voice, protested for half au hour that the

Mr h^well said tlmt F H Clerque had tlon with the Napoleon, Clergue, and also Government had made the best bargain 
Worked Ivmfders in A^omâ, and the pem^e with another transaction, which will be possible in the Interests of the province, 
were confident lie could settle -the cou*irry brought before-the House presently. Mr. Eilber’e Recollection,
north as rapidly as he promised. . Continuing. Mr. Whitney said <o00 acres ur# EUber said he had a distinct recollec-

Mr. Whitney : Whether he can or not per mile for oyer 200 miles of a railway, tlon that when Mr. Clergue first appeared be- 
he has undertaken to do it, and It Is not Intended for the purpose of >Ir Clergue s xove the Railway Committee he said: “1 
for us to insist that he shall have easier syndicate, was comprised In the bill. These OI1|y want the privilege of building this 
conditions that lie proposes or Is wVllug millions of acres were the most valuable roud> j have spent millions of dollars, in
to take. PulP an(1 mineral lands In the world. y0ur country, i don’t want a laud grant

The clause went thru. Quoted Mr. Clergrue’s Speech. or a dollar of money."
Lend Granted in Block». Mr. Whitney quoted Mr. Clergue’s speech Mr. Coumee : I am sure the hou. gcntlc-

Col Matheson pointed out that the plan before the Board of Trade, in which he man is quite mistaken. My recollection Is
of «ranting the land in alternate blocks sold he was then actually constructing the also peflect. __
might leave the stations put up by the works which the leader of the Government Mr. Colquhoun : And I beg to Bay that 

-company twelve or fifteen miles distant had the audacity to say now he proposed Mr. Lilber s statement is correct in eitry company twelve or^ £o^rnmcnt block- doing in consideration of this enormous Particular lLoud applause.]
Id the general railway land grant. Mr. Clergue declared before the Mr* Lilber s«tid the Government had no 

The bill went thru Board of Trade that he was building bis £50rviSîiït^aWiîy«»rïnto
alkali works, not that he proposed building f»? th»knhu)i?!S nfS<Yn°
them ln return for a grant of half the pro- sc,hr°îl. ™ i he chlldrc,i
vince. Mr. Clergue, according to his own tiLy?» «aldPthe t^’ln alone conceded to
speech, had sent two men to ^g'and as ’eJel.gU(, meant a subsidy of ÿd,000,(,,‘X>.
far back as ast summer to bring over Thepe w$8 ampIe rcward far capiUil going 

^klps for Lake Superior.^ into Algoma without this capitalist recelv-
Ihls railway was to be Mr. Clergue s own jng a dollar out of the wealth of the p 

to bring his own raw material down from lnce Tllo Opposition, however, would 
the Interior to his own works at the Sault. n0^ object to any reasonable proposition, 
The preamble of the bill set this forth. puf the vast principality conceded to Mr.

Mr. Clergue was receiving 1.500,000 acres | flergue went beyond all the bounds of rea- 
of pulp lands, and Mr. Whitney said he had ! son. Mr. Hoyle again quoted Mr. Clergue’s 
been informed within the past two days by j declaration to the Railway Committee, 
a gentleman of the highest standing that | whereupon
these pulp lands would readily be purchased Mr. Conmee rose and said that no mem- 
frora the Government and paid for at the | her of the House had made tlie statement 
rate of ?5 per acre. Mr. Whitney could j that Mr. Clergue himself had made the 
only imagine that this vast concession had declaration attributed to him. 
been conceived by some one who had an A dozen members on the Opposition aide 
admiration for the methods by which the rose up in denial of Mr. Conmee's bluff. 
Infamous Yukon robbery had been attempt- The Opposition indulged In enthusiastic ap

plause.
Mr. Pattullo also spoke.
Premier Rosa signified his willingness to 

resume the debate next day or next week, 
os the Opposition might wish.

The debate was then adjourned.
The House soon afterwards adjourned.

1898, • » Increase in tec years, - - $ 8,953,265.39

The total fire assets of these companies, (excluding the life 
assets of the corporations combining life with fire insurance) 
advanced daring the same period by nearly #50,000,000.00 : and 
in addition to the acquisition of this enormous sum, Urge 
dividends have been regularly paid to the shareholders.

Owing to better fire protection appliances and water supply, 
superior construction of buildings, and a more careful inspect
ion thereof, the percentage of fires confined to the buildings 
in which they originated, as compared to the total number of 
fires, has within the past few years greatly increased. The 
danger of conflagrations has therefore been much lessened, and 
the chance of a large loss disturbing the average of the year's 
operations been rendered more remote.

is. "899.The clause went ln.
License Fees for Fishing.

Mr. Latchford moved the fisheries bill 
back Into committee im order to make a 
graduated scale of license fees for fishing, 
trom $13 for two weeks to $23 for four 
weeks.

The success of the two principal Canadian Companies, the 
“Western" and the “British America" of Toronto, is well 
known, and their record for regularly paying substantial 
dividends, while at the same time increasing their assets, has 
kept the market values of their stocks far above par.

The market values of the stocks of the British Companies 
doing business in this country average over 800% ; and the 
average of the American companies operating in Canada is 
263%. The dividends paid by the latter average 15.33%, while 
the average dividends of the English companies are even higher.

The assets in Canada of all the companies engaged in the 
insurance have increased during the past ten 

years, as follows :

The “ Victoria-Montreal ” will, so far as it is possible to do, abide 
by the rules and rates of the Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Association, 
charging the same rates of premium as the companies belonging to the 
Board. But, as it wishes to have the remaining fifth of its capital held in 
the same way as the portion already subscribed for, not between a few capital
ists, but among the solid property owners of the Dominion ; and, as it desires 
to obtain as much as possible of the business of this class, which it has 
found’to be of great value, it will give to each investor subscribing for 
five or more fully paid shares the same privilege that has been given to its 
present shareholders, by delivering to him an agreement to allow a 
rebate of 20% off the regular tariff rates, on all premiums of policies 
covering on his property to the extent of the full gross line, including 
reinsurance, which this Company can write thereon.

This privilege is to remain in force for a period of five years.

TERMS : 10* payable upon application ; 15* upon allotment ; 25* on July 1st; 25* on September 1st; and 25* on November 1st

Oatmea 1—Quot t 
$3.30 by the bai 
la car lots.

Pdas—Qootrd a 
Immediate sblpml

Algoma Central Land Grant.
The House went into Committee on 

Premier Ross’ bill to aid by land grant F". 
H. Clergue’s Algoma Central Railway.

Col. Matheson ugked if the grant was for 
two hundred miles only.

Premier Ross said they were allowing foj 
deviation and if the road should turn» 
out to be two hundred and twenty-five 
miles long the grant would be for the en
tire distance. He said vested rights would 
be protected along the road, but swamp 
lands and lands covered with water would 
not be included in the grant. Tlje Govern
ment did not wish to compel the company 
to take lands that would be valueless to 
them.

- ST. LAW1

Receipts of far] 
bushels of grain] 
straw and about 

Wheat—One K>i 
per bushel.

Oat»-200 hnshd 
H$y—Firmer* 1 

$13 per ton. 
Straw—One loa 
Dressed Hogs-^ 

$7.25 to $7.60 per] 
bought 100 at thj 

Ptices for buttd 
•bout steady at 
GrAln—

Wheat, white,
“ red, bd 
“ fife, bij 
“ goose, | 

Oats, bush .. J 
Barley, bush. J 
Rye. bush ...| 
Peas, bush ...I 
Buckwheat, bid 

Hay and Strnl 
Hay, per ton J 
Hay, mixed, pd 
Ktraw, sheaf, d 
Straw, loose, pd 

Dairy ProdncJ 
Butter, lb. roll 
Eggs, new laid 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per j 
Turkeys, per II 

Fruit and Vcl 
Apples, per bid 
Potatoes, per li 

r Cabbage, per 
Onions, per bad 
Beets, per bus! 
Turnips, per id 
Carrots, per bul 

v Parsnips, per la 
| Fresh Meet— I 

Beef, foroquarj 
Beef, hlndoual 
Lamb, per lb. I 
Mutton, earcasl 
Veal, carcase, d 
Spring -lambs, 1 

I Dressed bogs, J

busines of fire

A property owner will thus see that, independently of the dividends 
to be paid on the shares, which there is every reason to believe wffl 
be large, and will alone amply repay the investment, the agreement 
referred to above will enable him to realize, in addition thereto, an 
amount equal to interest upon his shares at from TEN to TWENTY | 
PER CENT, per annum.

- With the advantages above enumerated fn-a good business already' | 
established, the large and profitable field which is open for its operations, 
the influence of a superior class of Shareholders, conservatism and 
energy on the part of its directorate and management, and a strong 
financial position, it is believed that the shares of the “ Victoria-Montreal* 
offer exceptionally good opportunities for investment, 'and that the results 
thereof will be highly satisfactory.

A Hot Strike Tills.

Subscription lists will be opened at 10 o’clock a.m., on Tuesday, May 8th, 1900, and will be closed at 3 o’clock o.m., on Friday, ffey 
11th, 1900, or earlier, the right being reserved to reject any application.

stock and remittances In payment thereof to be made by cheque, registered letter, Post Office Order or
Subscriptions for 

Express Order to the
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, Cor. Yonge and Colborne Sts., Toronto, Ont

(Registrar and Transfer Agent for Ontario and Western Provinces.)|«I MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT COMPANY, 1707 Notre Dame St., Montreal.
(Registrar and Transfer Agent for Quebec and Eastern Provinces )

É

Or to the
D

m
—

—

I FARM PRO

I Hay, baled, car 
ton „ •... ..... 

I Straw, baled, cai
ton ....................

I Potatoes, car lot 
Butter, dairy, lb. 
Butter, creamery 
Butter, large roll 
Butter, creamery 
Eggs, new laid 
Honey, per lb. 
Turkey», per lb. 
Chicken», per pa

John H. Skeai 
street, wholesal 
quote the wbolt 
follows:

-a* Butter, creamer? 
/ 1 I putter, choice tU

ARE MADE I Ü

w OFTHE Tlgte#.?
BEST I I Pon€y. ext. ciov

^ I I New maple eyru|
MATER- I I Dried apples ...

IALS.
BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN AND ARE
THE BEST.

Ill company’s merit, • was entirely removed, 
may be safely taken for granted.”il QE THE"A:1Hi A Dramatic Novelty.

The first production in this city of Joseph 
LeBrandt s sensational comedy drama, “On 
the Stroke of Twelve,” which will take 
place at the Toronto Opera House next 
week, is one of the season’s novelties, and 
If report speak true, one of the best of 
the new ventures. It is a vigorous, inter
esting play, and follows the fortunes of 
young Jack Rutledge and his friend, George 
Bainbrld 
ped by
cheque until they make a sensational escape 
from prison and hunt down the plotters. 
The scene In the prison on Blackwell’s 
Island, and the Interior of the counterfeit
er's tien offer splendid opportunities for 
novel scenic display, and this has been 
taken advantage of to the fullest extent. 
There are two love Interests in the story, 
and very pretty ones at that.

IS THE ONLY BRUSH YOU 
CAN AFFORD TO USE. 
Anything less than the best means 
continued trouble for you.

HOUSEHOLD 
BRUSHES

\ BESTfrom the centre of 
Premier Ross sa 

act covered the point, 
committee.

The railway subsidies bill was read a 
second time, Mr. Whitney remarking that 
he reserved discussion for a latdr stage.

Attorney-General Giibson withdrew his 
bills respecting eounty courts and agree- 
inents between solicitors and their clients. 
He desired the public aud profession to 
have more time to amply consider them.

Mr. Whitney commended the praetlce of 
withdrawing bills which had been intro
duced at an early stage of the session. It 
should be followed with respect to many 
Government bills.

i
RUSH

13.
mSpring Time! Ice Time!

Now is the time of the year to commence 
taking Ice. We regulate the quantity to 
suit and Increase It as the season advances. 
All our ice is from LAKH 81MUOK, especi
ally prenai 
as directed 
Better commence the season right and have 
the best iroro the start. Fifteen pounds 
costs onl 
pounds
or ’phone for full particulars.

Belle Ewart Ice Co.,
Head Office 18 Melinda St. Tels 1947, 2933

BOECKH’Sy - The Parish Priest.
The fact that a priest represents the 

leading character In Daniel L. Hart’s “The 
Parish Priest” lends interest to it, as it is 
a character that few playwrights will at
tempt to deal with. But Mr. Hart has 
taken it in hand and shown the priest ln 
such a manner that it is unique and at 
the same time true to life. In most plays 
where the priest forms one of the charac
ters, he is the counsellor and always 
the quieter of disturbances, rushing ln with 
uplifted hands and asserting his clerical 
authority. Father Whalen does nothing of 
the sort, except in the second act, where 
hi- parts two brothers in a fight, as any 
other man would.

Mr. Sully, for whom the part was created. 
Is pleased with it and says that he will 
play it for many a year to come, ns he 
knows and feels confident that It will enjoy 
a prosperous career.

“The tendency of the times,” he said, 
“is becoming more for moral plays and re
fined dramas, and while we are at present 
engaged ln educating the people to accept 
a drama of this sort, oar efforts are bound 
to be a success. ‘The Parish Priest’ con
tains all that is beautiful and moral in life. 
It is a «impie story that appeals to all. It 
is one that after seeing and leaving the 
theatre one reflects over. It is also so dif
ferent from anything ever before written. 
Then, again, it is an Américain play, and 
while the priest <s the leading character, 
yet there is no religion in it, and therefore 
it is acceptable to all classes and denomina
tions. One passage that I think a very 
strong one is ‘the priest forgives, but the 
man does not.’ That shows two distinct 
characters in one, the priest’s forgiveness 
being sought for a wrong done to his ward, 
and he cheerfully gives It in that capacity, 
but as a man, having the future happiness 
of the child at heart, he must resent the 
wrong.” Mr. Sully and his play comes to 
the Grand on Monday night.

ge, from the time they are trap 
the villain thru aid of a forgednot

red for home use, and delivered 
by courteous and obliging men.if It

if Mi
.ly (5c per day, 20 pounds 7c, 00

10c; dally delivery. Call, writeThe Toronto Bill
The House in Committee considered the 

city of ’Toronto bill regarding the Lever 
agreement, the hotel site and the sma.lpox 
site. tJ

Mr. Pattullo intimated that he would dis
cuss the bill later.

The Metropolitan Railway Bill was *lso 
side red ln committee. The comiu!tt3e 

got into a sort of hocuspocus. a group 
gathering round tlie table and holding con
ferences with the lobbyists on the floor or 
the House. Presently they were talking 
of the city of Toronto bill concerning the 
Street Railway Company and the carrying 
out of its agreement.

The World was informed that no new 
clauses had been Introduced.

In Concurrence.
In the afternoon, on motion of concur

rence in the supply vote, Dr. Barr moved 
a reduction of the education vote uy $10,- 
250, for examiners’ for departmental exami
nations and the registrar of the Educa
tion Department.

Col. Matheson said this was the only 
mode open to the House of protesting 
against paid examinations. He said the 
registrar of the Education Department was 
one of the overpaid favorites for whom a 
salary of $500 a year was ample.

A division was taken and showed n 
straight party vote, with the majority for 
the Government.

Mr Eilber moved a reduction of the vote 
for the maintenance of Penetangulshcne
Another03vl-don^wos taken, and the mo
tion defeated on the same vote.

Mr Carnegie moved a reduction of the 
vote for the western dairy school. Lost on 
the same division.

That Reformatory Vote.
Mr. Thompson- moved for a reduction of

H :

III!
The Remarkable Boy Soprano.

Torontonians will have reason to thank 
the ladies of The Chamber Music Associa
tion of .this city for inducing two such 
charming
Knelsel String Quartet of Boston aud the 
gifted boy soprano, Earl GulJek of New 
York, to visit Toron ho. The Knelsel Quar
tet are already established favorites here. 
Not so the boy singer, who now makes 
his debut here for the first and perhaps 
the only time, and whose phenomenally 
attuned voice, pure and rich In Its quality 
is the theme of everyone who has heard 
him, musician and amateur alike.

Hide
i Price list revis 
I & Son», No. Ill 
I Hides, No. 1 gr 
I Hides, No. 1 grt 
I Hides, No. 2 grt 
K Hides, No. 2 gr 
I Hides, No. 3' gr 
K Hides, cured ... 
B Calfskins, No. 1 
I Calfskins, No. 2 
I Deacons (dalrlei 
B Sheepskins, fres
■ Tallow, rendere 
I WowH, fleece
■ Wool, unwashed 
I ÏX001’ Pulled, su 
I Wool, pulled, ej 
I Tallow, rough

I mancheste

■ Andrew Cleme
■ pog». report th) 
I kets for the we
Blows:
I Butter—We ha

■ Of the good deni 
B putter. The sup 
E ** hardly equal i 
I market. A few 
| been taken to l
■ win not be wa* 
I toore plentiful.
K Wared of all p 
I «re large stock! 
J J?. London. We 
I J-boicest Datflsh
BnE°îce*t Finnish 

V iî$îcest Irtsh
1 L5®lcest Austin

•i!i*Ke"-The <i
w?n’ a Dealers «il 
will do them H
Sjb^st CanadlaJ 
«oest Canadian

New Zea bluest New Zeiii

il

hag for Its object purely a benefit for our 
soldiers. There will, Mr. Harrtss says, be 
no inside profit-taking, but the entire sur
plus from these three perfonnancea will 
go directly to] the soldiers.

The well-known Impresario hopes to rea
lize a sum of $5000 by his winter g efforts 
In preparing blx work, and for which he 
has given the whole of his sendees gratui
tously. Massey Hall, May 22.

Paderewski’s Visit.
}C]a}Cda ' The sale of seats for Paderewski’s re- 

mesoage McKinley was | c;taj the Grand Opera House on Tues-
oy wh-?n In. Ils place lu (|ny afternoon next opened yesterday a.m., 

the Church of the Heavenly Uesc, inviting the sale for the day indicating that he 
him to the President s private apartments 
to sing some of his sacred songs. rlhe >lslt 
will be ever memorable. The President,
Mrs. McKinley and friends, it is needless 
to say. were delighted with the modest 
deneanor of the l>oy and charmed w<th 
the exquisite quality of his voice. Han
del’s “Angels Ever Bright and Fair,”
Gounod’s “Light From Heaven.” “I Think 
When I Read That Sweet Stocy of Old,” 
and Faure’s “Sanota Maria.” In which oc
curs the ■Olear high C at the end, brought
an ovation to the boy. the ninth annual meeting yesterday at the

When Earl made his Rossin House. The officers present were :
lJa Toûîk‘«nwe^mm^cstT KreallroUtbe President, H J Snelgrove; Vice-President,

^er o7 rour t!?mendo5s il$r nw the A E Mallory, M.U.f Seeretary lTeasuver, 
nframire TOI? have^ticn XIrs McKjnlvv vv" F Montague: Counsellor. Lyman Lee;

m,. friends " 1 Medical Officer, B F. McKenzie, B.A., M.D.,
1” tbè Ud?s voîro is 'now In Its prime, rel’re8entatlves rc>r tbe vurluu'i

At the Prince*». s".voie™ ! dm ne *° President Snelgrove, ln bis annual ad-
Mnnager Shepperd has secured an at- e _______" dress, srated that the association bad a

traction extraordinary for the Princess «0„r Boy." on Saturday. si aïïdin^ certifiateï TÆitlug to more
«blnVstrakS Oner?^omUnT ?fii -The promoters of the benefit perform- ^‘^blllITn doltors.TThe ticknes, ex* 
nrndôee n SS 1 P Y ances of "Our Boys" at the Princess pt.rlenre and mortality rate are much lower

■I'he Strnkiwrli Grand Oners Comnanv Las Theatre next Saturday afternoon and than ln 181)8, and the assets of the societieshad a rem iXhly at-Sul season of orenlng feel highly gratified with the iB Ontario now approximate $1.000,000.
throe m^miîs lu Baltimore Mil six weeks manner In which their friends are respond- ; The various lodges thruout the countryri«re.tie,C- a?Æ - | Treasurer showed receipts for the past year

roa? G^roîte %ch snëLs of ira ope ™ag comLlt' and It will be well «aged The «action of Leal.latton. ! $,?n making a total balance ^ee of «to
performance’at the Academy of Musi * principal characters are In the bands of The question of legislation iKX'Uples a l.Uhmties werc $.1, lent lug th
Montreal ln these high terms : M ss Nettle Marshall, W. H. Tooker, great deal of the president's address, and balance at $^87."^»t night's audience tlioroly enjoyed Harry Rich. Eugene Frazier, Eugene £e tov, gtrew< (m fts various features, lie 1 Officer. Elected,
the rompany's performance of Verdi’s opera, Sweetland. Miss Npllle H*no»ek snd Miss protests against any proposal to ‘«tabllsli i At tbe afternoon setalon a number of In
'll Trovatore’nnd showed Its appre’latlon May Anderson. Manager Sheppard is a»- „ tecleral or Provincial bureau for the ■ terwtlng papers were rend, aud In the ,, 'on êvea poâlhle oeration K, ! lotring the use of the house free. regudatlon of fraternal society ratcs i ml ; evening matters of general Interest to the

n„ closes without evoking enthusiastic ----------- takes pleasure In stating that no baneful or(ler were discussed. The following otnanniause Whh'h developed Several times The Merit* of Toranll. legislation laid been passed or even atempt- ; cers were elected : President. Dr A E Mal-
r,rto H demind for an elmore It wasTer Over cue thousand voices are rehearsing ed durlug the past year lory. Colborae; Vice-President, George V
talnlv a marked tribute to the eompauv's Mr Hand as* music to his opera. "Torqull." The nddress proi ceded to suggest ' arl Graham, M.L.A.. Brotktille.ubllitv and a xerv satisfactory lnd^aîlon and have steadily occupied one night a methods by which the efficiency of Treasurer, W F Montagne. : I a ml! ron, Lo
“f a sncrôrafSl week That alVproeonro.0” Lrokln xîTtroa^ Ottïwa and Toronto >he Association ,̂sn!"^n, «lk>r Lyman Iree. Hamilton^ Medl^Offi-
ed doubt In the minds of those who com- since the first week in February, making The Financial Statement. eer, H b Rln^, ”', '.li'. i!!!, ™'nre-
posed last night's audience, regarding the perfect their part of the production, which The financial; statement of the Secretary- A handsome Illuminated address wa* ir

ed.
Imusical attractions as theMr. Whitney declared he had been in

formed that Mr. John A. Wilde and others 
had for a couple of years been surveying 
this road thru the pick of the pulp lands 
between the two termini of the railway.
The lands would be granted to Mr. Clergue 
in fee simple—that Is, out and out.

What the Bill Say*.
Mr. Whitney read from the bill what he 

called the “funny man's handiwork.” Which 
recited that the various works already re
ferred to would be started within 00 days 
of the passing of the hill. Mr. Clergue the. Private 
a whole month ago. had declared that which was s gned by rremler Ross and Mr. 
these works were then under way and up- hitney and all their followers, wus read 
proachiug completion. The hill also told hy Mr. Richardson Messrs. Warden, Mo
tion- Mr Clergue would build school Kee aud Preston added felicitous remarks, 
houses and public hulls for the settlers, j Mr. Dickson spoke to the proofs. Mr. Dila- 
But every employe of Mr. Clergue and mond as Mr. XVnrdrope s confrere, made a 
every son* of every employe would he ac- few feeling remarks Mr, XVart!rope made 
counted a settler. The Premier had de- ™ admirable speech in response to the com- 
m^ratelv tried to deceive the House Inlo PUments showered upon him.
the notion that "settlors” whom he referred ---------------------------------
to would be bona fid*' settlers, who would 
take up fanning lands.

The Saving: Clause. . _
Mr. Whitney sold the Premier had made Job Pressmen, Feeders and A*slet- 

n great flourish of the forfeiture clause In ants Seek to Unionise All the 
the bill for non-fulfilment of conditions. Printing: Establishments.
But the bill itself provided as follows: n .___ _ . _ _
••The Liouti nant-Governor-lii-t’ounrll may. Detroit, Mich., April 26.—One hundred 
nevertheless, relievo against any forfeiture and fifty Job pressmen, feeders and assis- 
String ‘V^the ” Lreuien;;rn^Ülhu* "'b" -"*e member, of a newly organ,z-
Council of any forfeiture or any matter or j e<l local union branch, went on strike to-

_ day, in an endeavor to unlouize all the

Hf .il
!

A Farewell Address. Fine Quality ChampagneIn the press room last evening a gather
ing of members of the House from both, 
sides mingled with the newspaper men, the 
object being the presentation of 
address to Mr. W. II. Wardrope. clerk of 

Bills Committee. The address.

be obtained only from the best first pressings of 
the best grapes from the choicest vineyards.

a farewell\ canm

t will have a large at* weCl as fashionable 
audience.

1 |L CANADIAN FRATERNAL ASSOCIATION.

fj J Ninth Annual Meeting: Held Yester
day—Many Societies Represent

ed—Officers Elected.If Owing to their great wealth, are enabled to purchase | 
largely of all fine vintages and thus tide over poorer 
ones, which accounts for the unsurpassed quality ot 
their “Extra Dry” and “The Brut.

Also Agents for

A STRIKE IN DETROIT.m The Canadian Fraternal Association held

i '

I
Sole Agents—

Walter R. Wonham & Sons,
315 and 316 Board of Trade 
Building, Montreal.

Apolli.iaris Co., Limited, Mineral j 
Waters ; John Jameson & Son, Cele- ■ 
brated Dublin Whiskey ; Bisquit,. »- 
Du bouche & Co., Genuine 
Brandies ; John Hopkins & Co.,
Mull Blend” Scotch.

t
printing establishments In Detroit and se
cure a uniform scale of wages for job press 
work, -sl'he employing printers decline to 
make the wages uniform.

“ A “There’s the rub.” (Ilamlet.)

The “ rub ” in one hand, and the effect 
of it in the other. Good design for a 

“ad.”—isn’t it? Question of

». W'JI Address to Morgan Wood.
On Sunday afternoon the Outlook Club 

of Bond-street Congregational Church will 
present Rev. Morgan Wood with an illus- 

i trated address In the form of an album.
1 Rev. Dr. Burns will read the address, 
which is illustrated with views of the 
auditorium, the pastor's study, the lecture 
room and reading room connected with 
the church._____________

sraitiS.isJKi&wFi

statistics.
The new

and the association adjourned to 
in Toronto next year.

& h
Cl, Vv soap

health, if nothing else, ought to make 
you give up this wearing washboard 

“£/ rubbing with soap, and take up the sen
sible way of washing with Pearline—-soaking, 

boiling, rinsing. The washboard rubbing, done 
in the midst of soiled clothes and tainted steam is harmful to 
anv woman. If you think it isn’t, you’d better think again.

Bri
l Liverpool. Api
4<%*'?n*eTQ •Pri 

rteiÆ-11

E^-aM
h«flno> bar

A 8rm.
i-lv^rpool-Opn

52?. 5" : J
May, 4. 2'

V nst»lWPresident was duly:• net t agsl8
» R»’*m I One ot the greatest biessiugs to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms sud gives healtfl 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones ed

Ireland’s Laughter and Te*”*
In St. Andrew’s Hall last n'£R5nreCii- 

Frnnk <i. Forster lectured to an J 
tie audiemy on “Ireland; tbe
and Tearn.” Tlie lecture was 
auspice*# of the t<ona of lro\aad 
Association and the proreed* »
swell the Cauadlan patriotic funa- 1

■

.secret nry-
Rev. George E. Lloyd and family have 

left for London. Eng., where Mr. IJoyd 
will assume the pout tlon of assistant- ' 

seeretary of the Colonial and Continental 
Church Society.
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. AES & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 Kln& 6ft W., Toronto.

rnnto Electric, 8 et 132, 10, B et 181%; 
tien. Electric, 10 at 107*,; Toronto *7 IV 
at 07%, 10 at 87; War Eagle, 600 St 140, 
600 at 160. i q.

Sales at 1 p.m.: C.P.B., 25, 75 at 98,
Carter-Crume, 4 at 101%; Lnxler 1'rlsm, -u 
at 114; War Eagle, 600 at 161. 200 at 161%; 
Golden Star, luuu at 8; Toronto By.. 10 at 
07%, 10 at 07; Can. Per. & W. C, 1W at 
110. Unlisted; Deer Trail, 6000, 15,000 at 
8%.

sales at 3.30 p.m.; Imperial Bank, 10 at 
214, 10 at 214%, 10 at 216. 10 at 214%, 20 
at 214; Toronto Electric. 10, 10 at 131%; 
Gen. Electnc, 5 at 107%; War Eagle, 200 
at 152; Cariboo (McKinney), 600 at 01.

Montreal 21 butchers, 1100 lba. each, at $4 
per cwt., and $20 over on the lot; 14 cat
tle. 1040 lbs. each, at $8.75. and $8 over;

botchers’ cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.37%; 
8 cattle, 1125 lba. each, at $4.16; 1 bull, 1140 
lbs at $3.55 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 30 sheep and lambs, 
paying for the sheep $4.25, and lambs 50 
per cwt., average prices; 4 spring lambs, 
$4.50 each, and 17 calves at $7 each.

8. H. Reynolds sold 10 Stockers, 450 lba. 
each, good quality and colors, at $3.80; 1 
bull, 1470 lbs., at $3.70; 2 heifers, very 
choice quality, at $4.60 per cwt. $1 over.

J. H. Baird of Maple Creek, N.W.T., was 
a visitor at the market Mr. Bdlrd came 
to purchase two car lots of stockera, 45U 
to 600 Ibe. each, and will be on the market 
for that purpose to-day.

Shipments per G.T.R.: William Levack, 
8 cars; Dunn Bros., 5 cars, all export cat-

HAÏ WES REACTED
Australian, April 'and May, 2Vs 9d'; parcels 
No. 1 hard, Duluth, steam, April ana May, 
29s 7%d. sellers; parcels, No. 1 Northern, 
spring, steam, May, 2#a 7%d, sellers; par
cels No. 1 hard, Man., steam. May, 20*. 
sellers; maize, on passage, sellers and buy
ers spart; American maize, 3d higher; car
goes mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
April, 10a 6d. paid; steam, May, 20s 1%<1. 
English country markets quiet.

Paris-Open—Wheat, firm; May, 20f 40c; 
*ept. and Dec., 22f. Flour, quiet; May, 
2M 6c; Sept, and Dec., 28t 85c. French 
country markets firm.

Liverpool — Cloee—Spot wheat firm; 
Walla, 6a ll%d to 6s; No. 1 standard Cal., 

World Office, 6s 4d to 6s 4%d; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s
Thursday Evening April 26. lid to 6s ll%d; No. 2 red winter, no stock; 
wheat futures to-uu'y closed un- futures quiet; May, 5a 9%d; July 5a8%d, 

Liverpool "h ceDtai lower than yes- spot corn, tlrro; mixed American 4s 2%d to 
Changed to %d per ceuuu = 4, 3d. futureB steady; May, 4s 1W;July
U^ar> wh«t future» d«Uned %c t» %c 4s 0%d; Sept., 4, l%d. Flour, 17s 3d to 
per bushel b^t^where'It sois London—Close—Wheat, on passage, quiet
«Chicago corn declined %c per «!'Æ

3s»**
^TCTMtoMtrPric^4CuC^itaM.”:r ^Antwerp-Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 red

bsf V^ygb^tOTtlook^'^malntalned” Sea- Paris-Close—Wheat, barely steady; May,
eeaso". „t*or Sops" 20f 35c; SepLsnd Dec., 21f 95c. Flour,
eo?i nSkSg”n the west this week 446.- steady; May, 26t 90c; Sept, and Dec., 27t 
J01., against 390,000 the corresponding 
%k of last year.______

* Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices 
_»«nt wheat centres to-day • partSnt wueui, AprU. May. July.

8SK«-;ôSr. •»>*«
Detroit white 0 71% *“***

0 66% 0 66% 0 67%
. t̂dh'.N°:.1. 0 68%

MjDn/„r,.l*.N.°b 64% .. 0 63% 0 66%
Minneapolis No.

1 bard •■» >»• u oov* • m

■

t
S

o

favorite
Rise in Prices of That Issue and 

Imperial Bank.
Recession of Nearly a Cent in Chicago 

Yesterday Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

Dining and 
Sleeping 
Car

-î

a
Oa Bearish Cable» and Resort» of 

deeded Bala In Wheat Belti
^l,o Lower—Local Grain,

fredsee 
■Botes.

War Bogle Advance» Bight Polnti
Shorts and A. B. AMDS,

ST D. FRASER. <
Members Toronto. 

Stock ExchangeCO. Same Covering by 
London Bnylns Buoyed Up Well 2.75

T rousers
Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, April 26.—Closing quotations 
to-duy: C.P.R., 96 and 85%; Duluth, 0 and 
6; do., prêt.. 17 and 10; Caute, 170 and 167; 
Richelieu, xd, 111 at 109; Montreal By, xd 
and ex-rlghts, 258% and 265%; Halifax By,

, 96 and 96; Toronto Ry, 97% and 97; St.John
, World Office, Ry, m offered; Twin City, 64 and 63; Mon-

Thitrsday Evening April 26. trcal Uas ls4 i8$k; Royal Electric,
Canadian securities, while anil dull, snow- ,M1 and 2uovi; M(mtrt.al 'lei., 170 and 164%; 

ed a slightly improved tome to-day. une Bell Te, ( ls6 aud 177; lK>mlulon Coal. 43 
reason for tbls was the declaration by t ne ottered, d0., pref., 116 offered; Montreal Cot- 
Standard Bank of a bonus of 1 per ton, 150 and 141%; Canadn Cotton, 78 and
In addition to the regular half-yearly alli 7B. Mercbantg. cotton, 137 and 132%;
urnii ui t per cent. This sent Standa in.inua l oLLOii. 101% uad 99%; War Eagle,
stock from 196 bid yesterday to 2U1 w 15u and 148. Sfontrenl-London, 29 and 27;
to-day. Imperial Bauk also- moved up 1,ayne 118 and 110^. Republic, 105 and 
words, selling at 215, and clos.ng at 314* 108. Virtue, 109% and 109-*. Banks—Mon- 
bid an advance of 3 pointa for the aay- ,real| 2U2 m(1 Molsons, 102 asked; Mer- 
Cable was bid up over a point. War t.agiv ,4lont,. 100 llsked; NOya gcotla, 225 and 
sold up 8 points to 152. 1220; Union, 120 asked; Commerce, 150 and

• • * „ _... 148; Hothelaga, 143 and 137; Inter Coal,The clearings of banks at Toronto tor 7g and g-, d() pref 1Q() and gy. F.C.C.C., 
the week, with comparisons, uere as I go offered; Windsor Hotel, 100 and 85; Can.
lows: _ .__ _ ada Cotton bonds, 100 naked.Clearings. Balances. Mornl„ «ales-C.P.R., 50 at 95%, 100 at 
Week ended April 26..$9,368.903 $1.05h.9w 95%; Richelieu, xd, 10 at 100. 25 at !(»%,
Last week......................... ,'856'iit 25 at 109%; Moutreal Ry, xd and ex-rlghts.
Cor. week, 1899 ...........g,850,307 943, 12 8 Bt 72. -poront,, Ry, 150 at 06%, 150 at 97;
Cor. week, 1896 ........... 7,714.336 82-,91» , 8t J(>hn Ry 18 at Royal Electric. 275,

50 at 201; Montreal Cotton, 8 at 141; IRfc- 
Notes hr Cable. • minion Cotton, 40 at 100%. 10 at 100; Wlr

Consols advanced % to 3-16 to-day In Lon- ! Eagle. 400 at 145; Payne, 1000 at 117%,
don , 1000 at 117; Republic, 3000 at 102; I lrtue.

In' London, American securities opened B00 at 108 10(K) at 107%, 200o, 2000 at 108;
above parity level and held the advance Rank 0j Montreal, 1 at 261. all day?1 T he trading was light, and l1™*1" Afternoon sales; C.P.R., 25 at 95%, -o at 
cd to professionals. The Dual tone was w 25 at 95%. 75 at 95%; Toronto Ry, 25 
steady ‘ The amount of bullion withdrawn at <t7] oo at 07%, 50 at 97%: Twin City. 2» 
from the Buy. of England on balance 10- at (y% 25 at 64: Montreal Gas. 50 at 183%. 
day was%40.UU0. . ! 25 at 183%, 15 at 184; Royal Electric, 50 at

The weekly statement of the Bank of 20i; Payne, 500 at 117%; Republic, 1000_nt 
England Issued to-day shows the follow- io.T; Virtue 1000 at 106%, 1000 at 110, 10,- 
iug chauges: Total reserve, iiK-rcanet, 41. 500 at 109%, 500 at 109%.
045,000; circulation, decreased, 1293,000; ----------
bullion, increased, £752,531; other securi- New York Stocks,
ties. Increased, £484.000; other deposits, tn- ThompSOn & Heron, 16 West King-Street, 
creased, £2,484,(XX); public deposits, oe- repor^ following fluctuations on Wall- 
creased, £724,000; notes reserve, Increase^ 8treet to-day:
£1,092,000; Government securities. Increas
ed, £232,000. The proportlou at the Bank gngar.............
of England’s reserve to the liability is 42.7o Tobacco .. . 
per cent. Last week It was 42.12 per cent. Lou xUbacco 
Kate of dâaeount unchanged at 4 per cent. Anaconda ..

Leather, pref.
On Wall-street. do., common

market developed an lmpres*- Gen. Electric 
slve show of strength during the latter Rubber .. ... 
part of to-day. The principal influence on Federal Steel 
the rise was a resumption of the UPT™!/ £*^1 & 
movement in Pennsylvania and the Baltii- Federal Steel, pref. 71 
more and Ohio stocks. The recent reac- - st. Paul 
tlon In these stocks has been aceontpaniea 
by rumors that Important speculative in
terests which had been prominent In jh® 
advance had sold out and taken their 
profits. The news of the very heavy out
lays in prospect for permanent betterments 
nnd Increased equipment awakened sonie 
apprehension of dividend Increases being 
Indefinitely postponed, not only on Penn
sylvania stock, but In Baltimore and'Ohio 
and many others, which have been subject 
of rumors of Increased dividends. But to
day the report of a probable Increase in 
the Pennsylvania dividend rate took form 
again and was circulated with great expli
citness. Bids were made on the board for 
the next semi-annual dividend on Pennsyl- 
vnnla on thousands of shares of stock at Can. southern ....
2% per cent., compared with 2% per cent., ventral ....
the last rate. The meeting of the dlrec- Beading ...........
tors for the purpose of fixing the dividend "tut. & Ohio.........
rate is fixed for Tuesday next. These re- °®-» P.ref‘- ••• 
ports, in regard to the Pennsylvania, hod lennsylvania .. 
the most direct Influence on the Baltimore v,. L. L. ......
aud Olvio stocks, next to Penneylvnnla it- ''*&**“. pref. . 
self, but the whole railroad list responded ! Reading, pref. . 
in varying degree to the influence of this « Lack. .. 
movement. The pools whose operations n urS<w

were Interrupted by the 8teel.fi-V; * w- 
and Wire episode resumed their operation# ru»*!?*0*. zv%$ 
to some extent. This was notably true of : * 'l1110 •• 
the Gould Southwestern group, which are 1Me.TeIJ„l,a8 • 
subjects of teeming rumors of prospective 1
combinations or consol’dations. The de- Sîrîff1”1 « 
termlned firmness of Sugar aud Its buoyant j?,0!?*1* T. 
upturn later bad a sympathetic effect on mI. .. 
the market. The movement is still attrl- •
bated to the demand from the shorts, bat E2°° ee,e , 82
the doubt which always hangs over affaire T“lpd Avenue........... 109% 109%
of tbls company gives force to the many 
assertions of favorable developments lu 
the trade war. A number of unusually fa
vorable railroad statements also had a 
strengthening effect on the market.

Ladenburg,
lowing to J. _____ ____

It has rarely happened that the market Jj-X Central
has been more dominated by one stock than JJHhois Central..........
It has been by Sugar Refining Company to- Pennsylvania Central 
day. The bearish feeling was quite strong 
tihls morning, but the sensational advance 
in Sugar forced shorts In other stocks to 
cover. In the last hour everything on the 
list shared In the rise, Pennsylvania being 
a prominent feature, tiro It was helped by 
talk of an Increase In *h«* m- ieU(i rate- 
The trade rumors of of the
Sugar war are not believed; yet the an
nounce

Line between 
Eastern and 
Western Cities 
and Buffalo

and Live Stock Market» Yeaterday^-Money 
Exchange- OSLER 4 HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

Street Issues 
Rates and Foreign

tie. Notes and Gossip.Export cattle, choice ............$4 60
•• cattle, light ................ 4 25
“ bulls, choice ............. 4 00
“ bulls, light ...............

Loads of good butchers and 
exporters, mixed ........

Butchers' cattle,picked lots
“ good ....................
14 medium, mixed
“ common........... .
“ Inferior.............. .

Feeders, heavy.....................
Feeders, light .....................
Stockers .......................................3 25
Milch cows ............................. 30 00
Calves ...........................................2 00
Sheep, ewes, per cwt..............3 50
Sheep, bucks, per cwt ....
Lambs, picked ewes and 

wethers ...
Lambs,
Sheep,
Sprlmg lambs, each...............
Hogs, choice, over 160 and

up to 200 lbs........................
Hogs, thick fats ................ 5 75

“ light, under 160 lbs 5 50
. 5 87%

to $4 80
4 50
4 10 18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.

R. A. Smith,
F. G. Oslek

3 603 25

12Y.4 00

A354 25 Made to Your Order. E. B OflLER,
H. C. Hammond.V 3 45 

. 3 25
Do-65

•10 Tickets, berths, seots and “l*. tlon st northwest rome* ofKleg ana 
Yonge-streetd. or L'nV,n St»t4<«- t'noire

RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto.
Peeeeege*

12%3 00

G. A. CASE,The Rounded Corner: 
YONGE ARID QUEEN STS.

304 15H 003 80
par to the Cm. 5 80 J. W.

M. C. DICKSON, DtstiMfc
Agent (Union Station), Toronto.STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

00

503 0075c.
506 00Resale Dry Goods,

ique Nationale.
Chicago Market»,

McIntyre & Waixlwell report the fal
lowing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open.
Wheat—May ..$0 65% $0 66

“ -July ... 0 67% 0 67
Com—May . . 0 39% 0 40% 0 39% 0 39%

“ —July ... 0 40% 0 41% 0 40% 0 40%
Oata-May . . 0 23% 0 23% 0 23% 0 23%

11 -July ... 0 23% 0 23% 0 23% 0 23%
Pork-May . .12 75 12 80 12 70 12 70

" —July ....12 87 12 97 12 85 12 85
l % l jS 7 05 Cablee »”ote Llve Cattle Slow—

- 1 ____ L ‘ Steady Feeling In New York.
York Produce. New York, April 26.—Beeves—Receipts,

•KTev— V,v,ir arvi.ii oA_KMn.ir—Rpoplots 14,- 1442; none tor sale; fecilng steady; Loudon 
state and cables quote live cattle slow, at lie to 11%C 530 barrels, ealee 3500 nrlCes but per pound; tops 12c: refrigerator Deer, #%cwestern steadily held st the old prices, mu ^ gv per j. export8 t0.day- entile;

not In much ^naand. Rye Flour DU lo moriow^ ^ catt|p van-os— Receipts, 
fair to good $2.60 to $3.15, <**e to 2M; du|1 and 26c iowvr; l(,rt over; com-
$3.20 to $3.u0. Wheat ayket ] mon to prime veals, $4 to $4.75; extra do.,
bushels; sales 975,000. Option», marxer 6ma[j ealveg> $;j to sneep and
opened a little easy under disappointing ; iamb!4_Recelptgi 1151; 314 cars 0n sale: 
cables, but rallied sharply with com. May glleep 6,cady; lambs, 10c to 25c nigher; all 
73%c to 73%c, July 73%c to <3%c, sept. wid; fair to prime wouled sheep, $5.75 to 
74%c to 74%c. Rye—Strong; state STce.1.1., 25. cun,, $4.50; top clipped sheep. $3 to
New York car lota; No. 2 weshmu 02c g3 5p. prime to choice unshorn lambs, $8 
f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Receipts 133.000; sales to gg.,qg; g00d to choice clipped do., $6.00 
80,000 bushels; option market waa unex- ' t0 $7.20; spring lambs, $4 to $3.50 each, 
pectedly strong on active covering by Hogs—Receipts, 1658: 225 on sale; market 
shorts and too much wet weather west; tirm; State hogs, $5.85; mixed Western, 
May 45%c to 45%c, July 46%e to 46%c. $5.70.
Sept. 46%c to 46%c. Oats—Receipts i9,800 
bushels; options were slow, but steady.
Butter-Receipts 3317 packages, Ann.
Cheese—Receipts 6239 packages, steady.
Eggs—Receipts 15,297 packages; steady.
Sugar—Raw steady, fair refining, 3 15-16C, 

gal, 06 test, 4%c; molasses sugar 
fined quiet. Coffee—Steady, No. 7 

Lead—Dull. Wool—Dull. Hops—

25

4 VI4 75per cwt 
butchers* 8 00

at lm- 752 50

Quick ServiceHigh. Low. Close. 
$0 65% $0 65%

6 25

Parker & Co.lYzMon treat BondsforSdle0 670 67
corn-fed 
sows .. 
stags ..

Fire Inanity 8 25> Leave Toronto, *7.25 a.m., (•) ••m.»
•5.20 p. m.

Arrive Buffalo, • 10.55 a.m., (a) 1X.«0 P-m-
• 8.25 p.m.

Arrive New York, <a) 10.00 p.m., • 8 s.m.
Train leaving at * 7,25 a.m. rn»» via Ni

agara Fall».
Train leaving at (a) 9.48 a.m. male» con

nection with the Empire State Express.
Through Buffet Bleeper on • 6.20 p.m. 

train. All trains arrive Grand Central 
Depot, In the heart of New York.

• Daily.
(s) Dally, except Sunday.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.F.A,
1 Klng-st. East, Toronto.

. 2 oe
nembers Toronto Mining Exchange

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

' 61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited,

Mail Building, Toronto.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President, 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

Lard—May . . 
Bib»--May.s.

Bank, New York.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN *%

GRAIN AND PRODUCB.
‘245companies operat- 

States dnring the 
, 1898, waa 58^23% 
d ; leaving, after 
id without mclod- 
1 as interest noon 
f profit
liums received ia 
ilest for ten years, 
he loss ratio of the
15th, 1899, thedete 
tmenced business, 
was only 15.04% ; 

tal premiums from 
sent time basnet 
been exercised in

ustry have incem- 
ire, and fire insur-

carian patlnts, $3.80; Manitoba bakers, 
lass, all on uack at Toronto.

Low. nose 
111% 118% 
103% 104 
29'/9 30% 
47% 48% 
70% 70%

Open. J-lîarh.
. 312 3.18*4
. 103^1 10414

3Uy-|
48Mi ■mWheat—Ontario red and white, 65c^to 47V*

BEsp^
bnv get this, as it is not expected another ie- 
sue will be made. Particulars on application. 
A. E Welch. Mines & Mining. London, Ontt

71. 71Mrth snd'west1; St i Manitoba hard, 80c, 
Itoronto, and No. 1 Northern at 78c.

11% 
136% 137% 
33% 33% 
42% 43% 
41% 41% 
71 71%

119% 120% 
125% 127 
106% 109% 

13% 14 
57% 50 
7(P4 76% 
56% 57%

. 11% 11% 

. 137 137%
11

White Star Line.The stock 33%8 43%Oats—White oats quoted et 28c west and 
Be east _______

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No, 2 west, and 
feed barley, 36c to 37c.

Bye-Quoted at 5»e north and west, and 
He east _______

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16.50 and 
Shorts at $17.50 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

. 42

ADJOURNED SALE OF LANDS FOR41% 42%
71%East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, N.Y., April 26.-Cattle—Un
changed. Calves steady; choice to extra 
were quotable $5.75 to $6; good to choice, 
$5.25 to $5.75.

Sheep and Lambs — Active demand. 
I-ambti, choice to extra, $6.60 to $6.80; good 
to Choice, $6.30 to $6.60; sheep, yearlings, 
$5.60 to $6; mixed, $5.50 to $5.65; wool 
lambs, choice extra, $7.50 to $7.60; wethers, 
$5.70 to $0.

Hogs—Active demand, prices 10c to 15c 
higher; heavy, $5.80 to $5.85; mixed, $5.80; 
heavy yotkers, $5.75 to $5.80; light, $5.65 to 
$5.75; pigs, $5.35 to $5.40; close firm.

United States and RoyaJ Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens

town.TAXES.. 339% 121
Burlington.............. 326 127
Rock island........... 109 109%
Chic.. Gt. West. ... 13% 14
Nor. Pacific ....

do., pref............
Union Pacific ...

do., pref.............
Mo. Pacific.........
Sou. Pacific ....
Atchison.............

do., pref............
Texas Pacific ..
Louis. & Nash. .
Southern Ry............. 13

do., pref..............
N. & W., pref. ..
N. Y. Central ...

Notice Is hereby given that the adjourn
ed sale of lands which were^ offered for 
sale on the 23rd day at April, 1900, for 
taxes, will be held oa Tuesday, May 1st, 
mo, at the hour of 10,30 o’clock, In the 
fotenoen, at the City Hall, 4n tffe City of 
Toronto, by Public Auction, at which time 
the said lands or such of them as shall not 
have been redeemed In the meantime, wll 
be offered for sale, pursuant to the provi
sions of Section 184 of the Assessment Act.

The warrant authorizing such sale for 
taxes was produced at the sale upon the 
said 23rd April, 1900, and was published to 
the “Ontario Gazette,” January 20th and 
27th, nnd February 3rd and 10th, 1900.. and 
a notice announcing that the list of lands 
for sale for taxes had been prepared, that 
conies thereof might be had from me, and 
that the said advertisement embracing 
such list was. being published In the "On
tario Gazette” (inserting the dates of such 
publication), which notice was published
n The Toronto “Telegram” newspaper 

once a week for thirteen weeks, and In The 
“News” and "World,” January 22nd and 
20th, “Globe,41 January 24th and 31st, 
"Star," January. 23rd and 30th, "Mail and 
Empire,” February 1st and 8th, 1900.

A list, of the lands to be offered for sale 
may be seen and any further information 
required may be obtained at the office of 
the undersigned.

Teutonic .... 
Germanic ...
Oceanic ........
Teutonic ..... 
Germafllc ...

... April zo, 12 noon
...........Ma* 2, 12 noon

............May 16, 7 a.m.

.............M»y 23, 12 noon

.... May 80, 12 noon 
connect with

E.L. SAWYERS CO 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

... 58% 5» 

... 76% 76%(-entTltu
3%c; re 
Rio 8c. 
Quiet.

•*57%56%
75% 75%75% 75

57%. 67% 68 
36% 37% The White Star ateamere 

the “Castle" and “Union" Line ateamere 
to Cape Town.

Superior second saloon on the 
and Teutonic.

Buckwheat—Finn; 48c north and 5»! 37%Chicago Gossip.
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. aend the 

following to J. J. Dixon:
Wheat—Opened easier on weaker cames 

than expected. Scattered rain* In North;
weatheBrPrcomp7aliuts hare been numerous, Chicago Live Stock,
tended to encourage selling. There was Chicago. April 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 9000; 
acme further liquidation of May wheat steers, generally steady, except heavy, 
holdings, but .that was firmer than July, easier; butchers’ strong and active; best 
owing to demand from carriers. Crop news on sale to-day, two carsfl $5.50; good to 

Somewhat more unfavor- prime,native steers, $4.95 to $5.80. 
than abroad. Beerbohm Hogs—Receipts to-day, 25,000; to-morrow, 

estimates France will have to import 37,- 18,000: left over, 4000; steady to shade 
000,000 bushels next crop year. Liverpool higher, top $5.60; mixed and butchers', $5.35 
ek-see %d lower and Paris 10 centimes to $5.60.
lower than yesterday. “tep—Receipts, 12,000; sheep weak to

Corn—Corn opened strong and higher on 10c lower; lambs, slow to Arm for best; 
general buying by commission houses and good to choice wethers, $5.25 to $5.65. 
light receipts, together with a report ot
continued dry weather, delaying planting Montreal Live stock.
f“L rÜurint hv long in"»- Montreal. April 20,-The receipts of liveTrerirhas L7? arre on boto rides. 8tock »t the East End Abbatolr tbls a.m. 
Country "flirts X ‘flgTt. "V^eVs 148 400 head^ ot cattle, 200 calves, 2o
eÏMn estimated, and 20o ^eep, g00d „nd pr4cea
“ÔMareT^nTnlet and rather dreggy, g» n4,4!.ntta„,n^ Per^tlego^0^d a”'io£ 
reason,“Ta “coreT/'lu a to*4%c Sr”». grade! frES
timl(7°way. Demand ,^r; Britos 132 ;c ,'bL_ÇMvei«M from y2
cars with 130 estimated for to-morrow. to $6 Sheep brought from 4Ac to 5c per 

Provision»—Opened stronger on, buying ]J>. C5£.wS£*i^îJï'if6
of !ard by exporters and Tibs by packers. H>- Hogs brought from uMtC to 6c per lb. 
Oa •fire advance some of the packers sold 
moderately. Patten bought July pork and 
lard. Armour bought July and May lard.
There Is general confidence in present 
prices, especially the lard. Estimated hogs 
to-morrow 21,000.

26 26‘s- 26% 
70 71%
19% 20

.. J a

.. 78% 70%
135% 
56%

26west.
ictoria Montreal” 
in, and will be »Me 

By its ability to 
h proper msmw 
riting, and with* 
tly independent of 
-ar after year, with 
ent than wouM be 
tiler scale.

60% 71% 
19% 20 
82% 83% 
13% 13% 
58 58%
78% 79% 

134% 133% 
56% 56% 

119 120
19% 10'/ 
83 85',
85% 87', 

138% 1391

OctaaleCorn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
47c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.39 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
la car lots.

Péas—Quoted at 61%c north and west for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

>2 88%
For farther information apply to CHA8. 

‘A. PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street E., Toronto.

ed134

First Steamers 
of the Season
APRIL 28

. 11 120 B. W. TILT 8 GO., 
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS

. 19 iov;of same tenor, 
able at home 85% 87% 

.. 137 139%

.. 61% 61%

83 86
9s been fortunate
e greatest possible 
e largest fire inaoi>- 
- it to reach a high 
yns of Canada.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 250 
bushels of grain, 10 loads of hay, 1 of 
straw and about 100 drewed hogs.

Wheat—One load of goose sold at 74c 
per bushel.

Oata-200 bushels sold at 32%c to 33%c.
Hay—Firmer; 10 loads sold at $11.50 to 

$13 per ton.
Straw—One load eold at $9 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices

61& 61% 
23 23%23 23%

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone No. 86m atbwirbs.

59% 60 
180 180

59% 60 
180 180 
115 115
23% 23% 
32% 33 
31

1Q3% 100 
158 100

Steamer will leave Col- 
Unffwood, Meaford and 

Owen Sound for Sanlt Ste. Marie 
nnd intermediate points.

Steamer will leave Col- 
linn wood for Parry 

Sound. Byn* Inlet, and French Rlv- 
er,, leaving Colling wood at . 10 
p.m.

115 115823% 23

. 8i 31% 

. 104 106
can......159 160

... 159 150

for a risethe dividends
> believe wffl 
he agreement 
a thereto, an
> TWENTY

82 33
31% John Stark & Co., APRIL 30were firmer, at 

; $7.26 to $7.60 per cwt. William Harris, Jr.. 
! bought 100 at the above quotations.

Prices for butter, eggs and poultry remain 
•bout steady at quotations given In table. 
Crâln—

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush ..
“ life, bush ..
“ goose, buslh.

166 160 Stock Brokers and Inrestment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining end other .took, bought and eold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Johji Stabs» Edwakd B. Fbkslahd.

74 75% 74 8 7.V,
36% R. T. COADY.

City Treasurer.
City Treasurer'. Office, Toronto, Anrll 

24th, 1900.

36%
84%84 84%I 81% 82 

100% 109% 51..$0 70 to $.... 
- 0 69 
. O 70 
. 0 74 
. 0 32%

The Str Cltr Of Toron
to will leave Peneten- 

and Midland et 8
APRIL 30London Stock Market.

April 25. April 26. 
Clore. Clore. 

.... 100% 10011-16 

.........100% 100%

arnlehene at 9 ». 
p.m. for Parry Sonnd.0*33%sin ess already 

its operations, 
iervatism and 
and a strong 
ria-Montreal5 
hat the résulte

0 Oats, bush ...................
Barley, bush...................
Rye, bush ...................
Peas, bush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...............
Hay, mixed, per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produc
Batter, lb. rolls ...............$0 14 to $0 18

0 14

Consols, money .........
Consols, account 
C. P. R..........

0 44 Cotton Markets.
New York, April 26.—Cotton - Spot closed 

9 13-16c; middling 
bale*,

Steamer will leave Col-
.. 0 59 APRIL 30Thalmann & Co. send the fol- 

J. Dixon: MEETINGS.08% 9-8 linerwood for Port Ar- 
thnr, Fort Wllllem nnd Dnlntb, vie 
Sanlt* Ste. Marie, leaving at 1,30

quiet; Middling, uplands,
Giflf, 10 l-16c; sale*v 150 

New York, April 26.—Within a rather nar
row scope of fluctuation nnd with a mod
erate volume of transactions^ the cotton 
murc.et was interesting.largely owing to tne 
conflicting rumors regarding the number ot 

; May notices to be burned, and guesses re
garding their influence on the market, it 

j iater transpired that May notices were not 
i ns numerous ns expected. They were

................ ............... .0 58 137 137%

%
77%

Canada and Michigan 
Bridge and Tunnel Co.

. 117V* 

. 09 ADJOURNED SALE OF LANDS
FOR ARREARS OFTAXES

$11 50 to $13 60
6, Paul

tsvilie & Nashville .... 83% 
Northern Pacific, pref. ..
Union Pacific........ ..
Union Pacific, pref. ..
Brie..................
Erie, prof. ..
Atchison .. .
Reading «....................
Ontario A Western ...
Wabash, pref...................

1229 00 .... J LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

5 06. r of live stock at the stock yards
were light, 35 loads, consisting of 465 cat
tle, 1244 hogs, 36 sheep aud lambs and 55 
calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fair. . . „
Trade dull, especially for shippers. Ai | promptly token care of, mostly ny export- 

tho several load» were offered, few sales | era, to be shipped to Liverpool. The 
took place. Butcher»1 cattle aid not sell i ‘--Notice” feature became a bullion rather 
as readily as an Tuesday, but a few sales îî*f*n aJLd exerttMl a IJ®1*
took place at about the same quotations ns ; tive influence later in the session, ihe 
on that dnv M market opened with prices one point higher

Fullv one.half of thp cattle offered were 1 to two T><*nts lower, and moved up gener-wWhïcrq%>y » PolBt. on ravorable cofilea ana
ta garni at uutbauged quotations. j Îa“?lnauYi„evev and nricea bv noon naa
flthe'Il|ifrittkliO<1i«i<JVnre i tlrift/d* back to about the opening Danas, 
film, but too many of the Light cl«iss are it.» <>ii«rinr turn heimr nartlv neconntefi fev agaan being mni'keted, Wch are not want- , ^ wither Mtion.”™™ tne
ed. »t seems venr strange that farmers market rallied, and without being active in 

light hogs that ore/^pwtog the afternoon showed considerable tirm- 
lnto money every day, when in a short time 11(,9Si chiefly on the attitude of exporters 
they would be heavy enough to command respecting deliveries. The market resisted 
the highest price. Drovers are also to several energetic bear raids, dosing «inlet 
blame for buying a class that they know is steady at a net advance of 1 too points, 
not wanted on. the market.

Fanners should keep their liogs until the 
quality and weight are right, when they 
will have no difficulty in obtaining the 
highest quotations. There is no dagger of 
prices going lower for some little time to 
come, that is, for selects. But If Wrox-ers 
still persist in bringing the kinds tant are 
not wanted, after being repeatedly xvarned 
by Mr. Harris, as well as the packer», they 
must not be disappointed 
again cut for all light unfinished hogs.

Deliveries of sheep and lambs were light, 
with prices firmer at quotations to table.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.60 to $4.80 per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.25 to $4.50.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.10 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at $3.25 to $3.60 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exportera, 
mixed, sold at $4 to $4.12%.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle,

P.m,
9 00

:: V& The Northern Nav. Co.,
Limited,

52 WILD TAKE PLACE ON
13%

78 The annual general meeting of the Can
ada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Com- 
many, for the election of director» and other 
general purposes, will be held on Thursday 
the 7th day of June, 1900, at the hour of 
1 o'clock In the afternoon, at the Crawford 
House, In the city of Windsor.

NICOL KINGSMILL.
Secretary, C. & M.B. & T. Co.

25th April, 1900. B

13% Tuesday, May, 1900, at 10,30 o'clock a.m.Eggs, new laid ..
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb .

Fruit and Vcgretablee—
Apples, per bbl ................. $2 50 to $3 50
Potatoes, per bag .............. 0 35 0 45
Cabbage, per dozen .......... 0 50 0 75
Onions, per bag .............. 0 90 1 00
Beets, per bush .1.............  0 30 0 40
Turnips, per bag .............. 0 35 0 4)
Carrots, per bag .................  0 40 0 50
Parsnips, per bag.............. 0 60 0 70

Freeh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, per lb.........................0 00

0 12 Colllngwoed, Ont.40% 26iber 1st 
Fridas,

267 /$0 70 to $1 00 
. 0 14 0 16

9% Pursuant to instructions from the City 
Council the corporation of the City of To
ronto, under the provisions of section 184 
of the Assessment Act, hereby gives notice 
of its Intention to purchase such of the 
lands offered at the said adjourned sale ns 
may be deemed advisable aud In the In
terest of the city, if the sums offered for 
the said lands are less than the arrears 
due.

Newfoundland.24]24%œçnt that contracts remaining unflll- 
Apÿll 30 would be cancelled created 

a behr panic on the exchange. Demand 
stertiM.v4.88 to 4.88%.

22%ed

Cotton Market».
New York, April 26.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady; May 9.34. June 9 31, July 
9.32, Aug. 9.19, Sept. 8.80, Oct. 8.16, Nov. 
8.90, Dec. 7.98, Jan. 8.00, Feb. 8.01, March 
8.05.

New York, April 26.—Cotton—Futures 
closed quiet and steady: April 9.38, May 
0.39, June 9.33, July 9.34. Aug. 9.21. Sept. 
8.43, Oct. 8.18, Nov. 8.02, Dec. 8.01, Jau. 
8.03, Feb. 8.04, March 8.06.

Railway Earning*.
Southern Railway, third week of April, 

Increase, $36,881; from July 1, Increase, 
$3.000,000.

C.F.I. earnings for March will be $243,- 
000, the largest ever.shown.

Atchison tor February, net increased 
$527,000.

L. & N., third week April, increase, $48,- 
535; from July 1, increase. $3669.

Qntorto & Western earnings for month 
of March show a net decrease of $4552. 

—
The Money Market».

Thè local money market la unchanged* 
Mojney on call 6 per cent.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
4 per ceut. Open market discount rate Is 
414 per cent.

Money on 
cent.

ce Order or
The qulcheet, aafeet and heel paeeengei 

and freight route to ell parte el New
foundland In vieR. T. COADY,

City Treasurer.
City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto, April 

24th, 1900.

CURE YOURSELF!
.,7^1 Ch Biz « for Gonorrhea, 

1 u i ».>•■%! Olwt. Sp.raielbrrhaa 
Man ore«»re< M Whit*, a a a a t a r »1 dls-

(j3theEva»iChe*IO«lCo. tloa o( maeea» mem- 
W» cl«QlM»n,0 -BBS brine.. Not «triaient 

Jg or polsononi.
«eld by Dragglsta 

Otiemiar azat u npat

into, Ont- THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYWill sell these
Only SI* Hoars si Dm.51

0 11
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North S/d- 
>y every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

r lb.. 0 06% 
. 0 07 
. 3 00 

per cwt. ... 7 40

0 08Mutton, carcase, per 
Veal, carcase, per lb. 
Spring lambs, each . 
Dressed hogs,

DIVIDENDS. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
connecting*”1”Port en'Beeqne ^elth® the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
leave St. Johns, fffiiL, every

0 08 Fire Insurance. ney ei 
night.real. 5 00 Briggs & Co., the expert tire insurance 

agents, advertise in to-day's issue that they 
to Insure any person s goous 
against tire, such as occurred

7 60 Cheese Markets.
Kingston, April 26.—At the 

Cheese Board to-day about 250 
fered; a tew sales made at 10 13-lCc.

IMPERIAL BANKprepared
chattelsFrontenac 

boxes of-
arc
and
at Ottawa yesterday. They represent tne 
best companies nnd make a specialty of 
writing satisfactory wordings for policies; 
their clients having nb trouble wflen a tire 
occurs nnd loss ensues. Telephone 14 or 
1947, or write or call at 18 MeUnda-street.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Trains
Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the r C? R expreee at North Ttidney «eery 
Tuesday Thursday and Saturdày morning.Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R-, 
O. T. R. and D. A. B^

OF CANADAHay, baled, car Lots, per 
ton .... .a...............

' Straw, baled, car lots, per
too .... ................ 4 7u

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 35
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 14
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 1» 
Butter, large roll®, per lb.. 0 12 
Butter, creamery, boxes....-0 11) 

. 0 11 

. 0 09 

. 0 12 

. 0 50

..$9 00 to $9 50 BACON FOR U- S. TROOPS. pMsmeim tpawic-____ _
AMERICAN LINE.

Fast Express Service.
new YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.

St. Louie ....May 2 St. Louis........May 23
New York ....May ONew York ..May 30 
St. Fanl.. ..May 16 St. Paul ....June 6

red hear line.
new york-antwerp-pahis.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noordlaud .. ..May 2 "Southwark.May 16 
Friesland ....May » WeaternlaoiLMay 

•These steamers carry only Second 
Thlid-UlasB Passengers at low rates.

international navigation CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

call In New York 2% per DIVIDEND NO. 50.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of four and one-half per cent., and 
a tonus at the rate of one-half of one
cent.
Inst
half year, and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and Its branches, on and 
after Friday, the 1st day of June next. The 
transfer books will be dosed from the 17th 
to the 31st of May, both day» inclusive. 
The annual general meeting of the share
holders will be held at the Bank on Wed
nesday, the 20th day of June next, the 
chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, Genera! Mana/ger. 

Toronto, 26th April, 1000.

5 00
Armour «fc Co. of Chicago Have 

Shipped 38 Refrigerator Cars of 
Meat Bound for the Philippines.

Chicago, April 26.—Two special trains 
left Chicago last night hauling 38 Armour 
refrigerator cars, which carried 1,000,000 
pounds ot tinned and crated bacon, con
signee! to the American soldiers in the 
Philippines. The meat was prepared un
der Federal Government Inspection, and

If prices areo is 
0 21 Foreign Exchange. 

Buchanan « Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report 
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. Funds........1-16 dis 1-32 dis 1-8 to W
Monti Funds.. 10 dis par 1-8to 1-4
Demand Stg.... 9 3-4 V13-16 10 1-8 to 10 14
«0 Days Sight.. 8 15-16 9 9 3-16 to 9 1-4
Cable Transf’s ..9 7-8 915-16 101-1 to iO 5-16

—Rates lu New ïork.—
Posted.

Demand, sterling ..| 4.89 |4.8S to 
Sixty days .............| 4.#ô |4.84Î4 to 4.844*

RUSH YOU 
USE.

ie best means

'WtiriWriMI Ha-W-e R. O. REID
•L John's, Nfld.

0 14 
0 20 
0 lltt 
0 10

clos-
t., upon the paid-up capital stock of tlds 
itution.has been declared for the current■mEggs, new laid .. 

Honey, per lb. .. 
Turkeys, per lb. . 
Chickens, per pair

Special Notice.
SS. VANCOUVER

0 14
0 75OIL

John H. Skeans & Co., 88 East Front- 
street, wholesale commission merchants, 
quote the wholesale produce market as 
follows:
Butter, creamery, pounds..$0 20 to $0 21 
Butter, choice 
Butter, choice, 

fc Epgs, uew laid 
' Chickens, per pair

EHOLD 
fcHES

Tenders for Pavements, Road
ways and Sidewalks.

poW,
Board of Contro!, Ctty Hall, Toronto^ 

up to noon on Thursday, May 3rd, 1900, 
for the following works:

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS. 
Glen-road, from Howard-street to the 

bridge.
Boswell-avenue,

?Bni ns wick-avenue, from Bloor-street to

fe“SCEBAE BLOCK PAVEMENTS 
Argylc-street, from Dundas-atreet to 

Shnw-street. ^ . . .
Dovercourt-road, from Dundns^street to 

Churchlll-avenue.
Borden-street,

BitoMt”street, from King-street to Mlll- 
etreet.

1st Passenger Steamer from Montreal. v

Tuesday, May let.
Tickets and Information from

23equal In quality to the 
best exporter®, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt. *

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
$3.65 to $3.90, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.45 to $3.65 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.25 to 
$3.40, while Inferior sold at $3 to $3.12%.

Hea 
kind
of steers, weighing from 1050 to 1150 lb*, 
that were brought here as shippers, were 
bought by dealers aud farmers, at $4.15 to 
$4.30 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs., sold at $3.90 to $4 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
600 lbs. in weight, sold at $3.25 to $3.75, 

heifers and black and white 
of the same weight sold at $2.75 to $3 
per cwt.

Milch
medium, quality sold at $30 to $43 each.

Calvest— Prices for calves range from $2 
for Inferior to $10 each for good quality.

Sheep—Deliveries light; prices firm, at 
$3.50 to $4.75 for ewes, and $3 to $3.50 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Lambs—Yearling lambs were firm, at $5 
to $6.50; picked lots ot ewes and wethers 
at $6 to $6.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring Iambs sold from 
$2.50 to $4.75 each.

Hogs—Dellveric® 1244. Best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and unwntered (off cars», 
sold at $6.25, thick fats $5.75, and lights 
$5.50 per cwt.

by n formula furnished by Dr. Salmon, 
chief of the Bureau of Animal Industry, 
at TVashington.

This shipment constitute® 45 days’ ra
tions for the entire army pf the Philltp- 
plnes. The meat will be shipped from 
San Francisco about May 3.

andActual.
dairy, lbs... 0 14 
large rolls.. 0 12 

0 11)4 
0 60

Turkeys, dry, picked ........... 0 14
Honey, ext. clover ............... 0 08^4
New maple syrup, lmp. gal. 1 00 r
Dried apples ............................. 0 05

0 15
0 13 
0 12ARE M ADE 

OF THE 
BEST
mater
ials.

IND ARE

f A. P. WEBSTER,the0 80 51Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 

Ask. It.d. 
.... 260 
. 120 127
. 243 235
. 161)4 160

0 15 
0 09 
1 10

3.30 p.m. 
Bid. 
258 
127)4

THE STANDARD BANK OE CANADA.
DIVIDEND NO. 49. \

135Montreal.............
Ontario .........* .
Toronto...............
Merchants’ .. . 
Commerce .. .. 
Imperial .. .....
Dominion...........
Standard .. ....
ttamiuou...........
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ...............
Traders'..............
Brit. America .. 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .. 
National Trust . 
Tor. Gen. Trusts

THEATRICAL PEOPLE DROWNED.0 05Mi vy Feeders—There were few of this 
offered ns such, but a large number from Avenue-road to

INLAND NAVIGATION. ELDER,DEMPSTER & CO.Je W. Cnrdownle, Scottish Dancer, 
and Vivian Clerlse Lost—Ethel 

Clerise Saved hy Her Hair.
New Haven, Conu., April 26.—Two mem

bers of a theatrical troupe now playing 
lu a local theatre were drowned In Lake 
Whitney this moruimg. The victims are : 
J. W. Cardownie, a Scottish dancer, and 
Vivian Clerlse, one of the “Clerlse sisters,” 
musical sketch artists.

Cardownie, with_ VivIan Clerlse and her 
sister, Ethel, were canoeing on the lake, 
when the craft capsized as a result of an 
attempt of one of the occupants to change 
positions. A Yale student, who was rowing 
near by, went to the rescue. Seizing Ethel 
Clerise by the hair, he drew her ashore. 
Cardownie and Vivian Clerise were he'p’.ess 
aud sank before help could reach them. 
Their bodies have not yet been recovered.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto;
Hides, No. 1 greeu ............. $0 OS to $0 09
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08)4 0 09)4
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07)4 0 08)4
Hides, No. 2 green ............... 0 07
Hides, No. 3 green .............. 0 06
Hides, cured ..............................0 08
Calfskins, No. 1 ......................0 08
Calfskins, No. 2 ......................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 60
Sheepskins, fresh ................. 1 00
Tallow, rendered ................... 0 04
Wool, fleece .............................. 0 16
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super ............... 0 17
Wool, pulled, extra ............... 0 19
Tallow, rough ......................... 0 01)4

150%
149)4 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of four per cent, and a bonus of one per 
cent, for the current half

150 149
. 212 210% 
. 266 262 
. 212 201)4 
. 190 188

214%. 
262 ' Steamer LAKESIDEyear, upon the 

paid-up capital stock of this Bank, has 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at Its hanking house In this city 
nnd it» agencies, on aud after Friday, the 
first day of June next. The transfer books 
will be closed from the 17th to the 21st 
May next, both days inclusive. Thp annual 
general meeting of the shareholder^ will pe 
held at the Bank on Wednesday, 2|)th June 
next, the chair to be taken a 
o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. REID, General Manager.

Toronto, 26th April,1900. A 27, M 8, 10, 28

Royal Mall Steamers
MONTREAL TO

LIVERPOOL.
Lake Megantlc .........................
Lake Superior .................
Lake Ontario ............. .............
Lusitania ............... ............. ..

201
188
2200 08 leaves wharf, foot Yonge-street, east side, 

tally, at 3.15 p.m.. for 8t. Catharines, con
necting with G.T.Rre nt Port Dnlhousle 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Fall». Buffalo and all points east.

Tickets for sale at all principal

phone XV7barf, 2556.

0 07 100
118 114
US 115 
158 157

147

Ulster-street tofrom1140 09 
0 10 
0 08 
0 70

...... May 1
May 1U 
May 18

..May 23
157
147Cows—About 8 cows of inferior coagne ticket of- 

For information as to freight, tele-MACADAM ROADS.
Wools! ey-street, from Esther-street tu 

Bnthurst-street. x
Grange-road, from Beverley-street to Mc- 

Caul-street.

133 1331 20 twelve146%
do., partly paid......................

sinners’ Gas ... 221 214%
Montreal 
Ont. &

BRISTOL.0 06 146
st pressings of 
ds.

May 8
... May 10 
«..May 17 
.... May 24

o 1» 141% •Mcmnon ....................... .....
•Degama .............................. ..
Yola ............................................
E*I3o not carry passengers.

Special first and second ettasg rail rates 
from all points to Montreal, Que. Lowest 
thru rates quoted to Parla Exhibition and 
all Continental points. Rates and sailing 

application. Liverpool ateam- 
classes of passengers. For

Con0 11 
0 20

214
Gas .........184)4 183

Qu’Appelle. 64%
C N W L Co., pref. 53 
C. P. R. stock ....
Tor. Elec. Light

do., new...........
Gen. Electric .

do., pref. .......................
London Elec. Light. 120
Com. Cable ............... 169 167

do., coup, bonds. 103 102)4
do., reg. bonds.. 103 102%

Dominion Tel........... 130
Bell Tel..........................182 177
Rich. & Ont. ...... 110 108%
Ham. Steamboat......................
Toronto Ry................ 97% 97
London St. Ry. .... 180 
Hal-lfax Elec. Tram. 96% 94%
Ottawa St. Ry.............. 190
Twin City Ry........... 64% 63%
Luxfer Prism, pref.. 115 114
Cycle & Motor .... 87
Carter-Crume..........
Dunlon Tire, pref...
War Eagle .............
Republic ...................
Payne Mining.........
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Golden Star.............
Xrlrtue ........................
Crow's Nest Coal .. 142 135
Brit. Can. L. & I. .. ino ...
Can. L. & N. Inv... 90 ...
Can. Perm. & XV. C. 120 115
Can. S. & L.................
Central Cam. L............
Dom S & Inv Soc................... »
Ham. Provident .. 114 110
Imperial L. & I. . 100 
Landed Bankln 
Lon. & Can. L.
I.on don Loan ....
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario LAD., 

do., 20 p.c. ...
Real Estate ........
Toronto S & L...
Toronto Mortgage.. 85 

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank. 10, 
5. 10 at 211; C.P.R., 50. 15 at 95%; To-

182% Steamer White Star0 22 *52 BRICK PAVEMENTS. 
Lombard-street, from Vlctorla-street to 

Church-street.

to
95%

0 03%
THE BANK OF TORONTO.96

SB . 133% 131% 
." 168% 167%

MANCHESTER BITTER MARKET. Has been entirely refitted, both Inside and 
out. for the coming season, and will ply 
between Toronto, Lome Park and Oakville, 
commencing about May 15.

For rates and full Information regarding
lay School, society, employes nnd other, ^ ■,. -

excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, office S A i A I M
Geddes’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-street. west ale C/l 1/mKl 1
side. 'Phone 8356. i-v- ^

DIVIDEND NO. 88.131 CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
X’onge-street, east side, from Alexander- 

street to Maitland-street.
Bay-street, east side, from Temperance- 

street to Queen-street. .
Tyndall-avenue, east side, from 354 feet 

south of King-street to 456 feet further 
south. . , „ ,

Lowther-avenue, north side, from 
mirai-road to St. George-street.

Queen’s Park-crescent, north side, east 
limit Drynan’s property to 183 feet east.

Queen's Park-crescent, east ride, from 
131 feet 6 in. north of St. Alban's-street, 
to 99 feet 6 in. further north.

St. George-street, west side, from Russell- 
gtreet to Wilcox-street.

Spadian-roed, both sides, from Bloor- 
etreet to Lowther-avenue.

Boswell-avenue, both rides, from Avenue- 
road to Bedford-road.

hereby given 
DEND OF FIVE PER CENT, for THE 
current half year, being at the rate of TEN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the paid- 
up capital of the bank has this day teen 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the bank aud Its branches oh and after 
Friday, the first day of JUNE next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed 
from the seventeenth to the thirty-first 
days of May, both days Included.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the 
banking house of the Institution on Wed
nesday, the twentieth day of June next. 
The chair to be taken at noom.

By order at the Board.
(Signed), D. OOULSON,

General Manager.
The Bank of Toronto* Toronto, 25th April,

1000.

NOTICE Is that A DIVI-Andrew Clement & Sons of Manchester. 
Eng., report the butter and cheese mal
lows f°r 6116 week cn<u,n8 April 11 as fol-

Butter—We have to report a continuance 
of the good demand for choicest grades of 
butter. The supply of Danish and Swedish 
is hardly equal to the requirements of this 
jnarket. A few lots of New Zealaud have 
wen taken to fill up the gap, but these 

, win not be wanted as soon as Irish gets 
' more plentiful. Northern markets are well 

cie&red of all grades of butter but there 
ore large stocks of Colonial carried 
in London. We quote: 
ybolcest Danish and Swedish. 106s to 109s 
Choicest Finnish ..
Choicest Iri.-sh ....
Choicest Australian ...............

I demand la still to the slow
r Hin’ ^ »re afraid to have more than

wul do them for a few days. XVe quote: 
iNrwx » Manchester.

Canadian, colored... 62* 6d 63* 6d 
finest Canadian, white .... 59s 6d 61s 0.1 
SM»» . .. London.
En!8! V.ew Zealand,colored. 61s Od 63s Od 
«nest New Zealand.white.. 60s Od 61s Od

107 107 lists mailed on 
era carry all 
freight and passenger rates apply to

116

Street-Watering Agitation.
The Retail Merchants’ Association have 

written to Mayor Macdonald and to Aid. 
Lamb, chairman of the Board of Works, 
asking them to sec that the watering cans 
are placed on the business streets as early 
as possible, as the dust is injuring the 
merchants’ goods and annoying the public. 
Mayor Macdonald has instructed the City 
Engineer to give the matter his prompt 
attention, and, as the association have 
been agitating for this Improvement for 
some time, they are now anxiously waiting 

see this reform put into force.

Suud

ed to purchase 
de (over poorer 
;ed quality ot

On account of so many light hogs, prices 
for unculled car lot« ranged from $5.75 to 
$6 nnd $6.10 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought one load of exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $4.70 per cwt.; 4 bulls nt 
$4, and several odd lots at $4.30 to $4.50 
per cwt.

James Harris bought 15 butcher cattle, 
steers and beifens, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.10, 
aind 2 very choice export steers, 1370 lbs. 
each, from XV. W. Hogg, at $4.80 per cwt.

XV. II. Reid of Kingston bought 1 load 
of butchers' cows, steers and heifers at

in Ad- WESTEKN MANAGER.
80 Yon&e Sts» TORONTO*

108%
85 OFFICE OF THE..........97

*94 Str.GardenCity Atlantic Transport Line,
* NEW YORK-LONDON.

............88 Y0NGE 8TREET MARQUETTE ....................................... April ■
MESABA .................................................. May 5
MANITOU ........................................... .. M»*iH

All modern ateamere, Inzuriouely fitted 
with every convenience. All Binte-roomi 
located amidships on upper deck». First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 49 Toronto-etrwt, Toronto.

1110
03%

111Limited, Mineral 
meson & Son, Cele- 
VVhiskey ; Bisquit, 
, Genuine Cognac 
lopkins & Co., 4<Om*

82 82
. 300s 
. 98s

102» 102 101% 101%
102s ... 101 

151% 150 
104 101%
120 116 
93 89

101 Telephone No. 270.
Societies, Sunday Schools, Employes, etc., 

desiring Information in reference to lates, 
places for their annual exenr- 

obtaln

93s 66< 101$3.60 to $4.12% per cwt.
Maybee & Zeagman bought 50 stocker» 

at $3.25 to $3.75 per cwt.
Crawford & Hunnlsett bought 46 feeders 

at $3.75 to $3.85 per cwt.
J. Henderson bought 9 butcher cattle, 

1000 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.
XV. B. I.evacK nought 45 calves at an av

erage price of $5 each.
D. O’Leary bought 1 load of short-keep 

feeders 1180 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.
A. X). Maybee bought 2 loads butcher 

cattle. 900 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.40 to 
$3.80 per cwt.

XV. Booth bou 
lbs. each, at $4.

A. M. Buck 
ers and exporters, at $4, and sold a bunch 
of feeders. 1020 lbs. each at $8.90 per cwt.

S. Levack purchased 3 Polled Angus heif
ers (springers). 2 of which are thorohred. 
Any farmer wishing to br£ed this class of

heifers.

101%The Delegate Apostolic Coming;.
The Catholic Register announces that 

Monseigneur Falcon» the Delegate Apos
tolic, will visit Toronto on Thursday, May 
3 A .reception by the Clergy >^pf the 
diocese will be tendered him «at St. 
Michael’s Palace on that morning At 10 
o’clock, 
mass.

5WOODEN CURBING.
Seaton-etreet, west side, from Queen- 

street to Wliton-avenue.
Contents of envelopes containing tenders 

must be plainly marked on the outride.
Specifications may be seen and forms of 

tender obtained at the office of the Clt 
Engineer on and after Wednesday, 25t 
April. 1900.

A deposit In the form of a marked 
cheque, payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer, for the sum of 2% per cent, on 
the value of the work tendered for, mns* 
accompany each and every tender, other 
wise they will not be entertained.

Tenders muet bear the bona fide signa 
tures of the contractor and hie sureties 
otherwise they will be ruled out as Infor 
mal

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac 
cepted.

IIS rates and 
sions can 
the above number.

The Garden City will commence her sea
son on May 17th.

THOS. NIHAN,

90cli. the same by applying at8 7% 7% O. E. Collins’ Trial.
The trial of O. E. Collins, charged with 

retaining money belonging to Dr. Norman 
v Allen, was continued yesterday before 
i Judge McDougall. At the conclusion of 

rhe Crown's case His Honor adjourned he 
trial till next Monday.

;. 100% 107 107%
335

st President, !-7®aP 
resident, Major H J 1

Bastings, William 
appointed a commits

tdent whs d"ly „l”fe,a,g«3B
in adjourned to ueet

to be followed by pontifical 
sung by the Bishop of Peterboro 

at 10.30. An address will be presented to 
His Excellency.

Manager.
115

British Markets.
Liverpool. April 26.-(12.30.)-XVheat. No. 

* northern spring, 5s lid; No. 1 Cal., Us 
ia to 6s 4%d; red winter, no stock; «iorn 
»ew. 4s 2%d; old, 4s 3%d; peas, ,5s 9d; pork, 
prinio western, mess. «;«* ttd: lard, prim* 
TSKST11, » 8 3(1 ' American refined, 36s 9d;

’ Australian, 28s; American, good 
hn-.e' .. : ,bapon. long clear, light, 42s 6d:

c — wkiVv' ,1s <$f : short clear. heav.v.38s;che-*»e. 
„nd<? the e 6(1; colored, 63s; wheat, steady;

levture was ,inflrm. 
qm of Ireland 1 0 to j» Llv Op en— XVhes t. futures steady;
the pro« eeds July, 5s 9%d; maize, futures
m patriotic fund. °rm; May, 4* 2%d; July, 4s l%d; Sept, ts

OH

•f135
TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES7.",

The Demon Uy.pvpz 
va* a popular belief 
invisibly through 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
be present day the uemon, dyspepsia. Is, 
it large In the same way, seeking habita 
Ion in tbose who by careless or unwise 
ivlng Invite him. And once he enter» :■ 
nan It Is difficult to dislodge him. 

ihat finds himself so poe 
slow that a valiant friend t* do battle 
(or him with the misecn foe Is Farmelee'r 
Vegetable fills, which are ever re»— lot 
the trial.

n»—in oiden times u 
that demons moved 

the ambient air seeklny
S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 

rllle. writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
sommer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus, i nm now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kind* of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rbcumntlsm since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much tor me.

Tuesday May 1. SAALE...................................... 1st Cabin $ 92 75 2nd Cabin $52 50
Wednesday, May 2 ST. LOU 18 .................................. “ 100 00 “ 60 OU
Tkvrsday. May 3 KOENIUIN LUISE .................. 80 00 B2 60
Thursday, May 3, FURST BISMARCK. 102 75 55 UO
Tuesday May 8 KAlSEIt WM. DER UBCSSK. 110 00 00 00
Wednesday, May 9 NEW YORK........ 100 00 BO uu
Thursday, May 10 KAISER FRIEDRICH .. .. " 107 50 BB uu
Thursday, May 10, FRIED DER CROSSE .... 80 00 82 B0
Saturday, May 12, PATRICIA .................................... 79 75 54 75
Tuesday, May 15, LAHN ......................... .................. 92 76 52 60

BARLOW CUMBBRLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

• -ght 6 butcher cattle. 1100 
4.40 per cwt., picked lots, 
bought 1 load mixed butch-

it::: ^
.... 107
, 47 43
.... 122 
.... 112

$
and Tea*».

nlîpp^ti ualiter
s Hall 
lectured to an 
*• Ireland; Ita HeI ssessed should i127cattle would do well to see these 

J. Bennett sold 5 heavy feeders, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.90 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought for M. Vincent of

E. A. MACDONALD (M<avor), 
Chairman Board at Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, 20th April, 1900.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGWi

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,

Friday Bargain News.

Trade LIMITED.
April 27th.

——~

Summer Underwear
Complete
in
Men’s
Cotton
Balbriggan and 
Natural Wool

$

A splendid chance to-day to buy Black 
1350 yards Rich Materials, 

at 75 cents the
Black Dress Goods. Goods:
worth less than 50 cents, and most of them valued 
—a group of stuffs, including lovely Silk-finished Alpacas in plain and figured effects, 
wool English Cheviots, and a limited quantity of 54-inch Heavy Coating Serge, 
regular values 50c, 65c and 75c. To clear at, the yard.................................................

üîi ■:

All Sizes and Numbers
Filling letter orders a 

specialty.

A

Sheetings, PillowWash Goods.
SO White French Pique, medium and large 

cord. 7, 0 and LI to the Inch, Unee for
merly «old at 27c, 28c and 30c, _to 
clear at, yard ...............................

32-inch Dimities, all white, wit 
cords, also white spot Swim 
for children's dresses, regular 
15c yaiuea, yard ........................

30 and 32-lnch French Printed Cotton 
Foulards, also French Printed Organ
dies, two lines of 25c and 30c values, 
selling at, yard ... .

Dress Goods.
10 pieces only full 46-inch Full Bh 

Pillow Cotton, soft finish, free 
dressing, special to clear, yard

John Macdonald & Co.
w,iH.yroa a.d Front Stn. B*st, 

TORONTO.

40 to 44-Inch Colored Dress Stuff*. In
cluding sTlk mixtures, all-wc»l navy 
storm serge and 
formerly sold up to
yard........................................................

44-lnch Handsome French Plaids, repped 
ground. In dark shade*, with large 
Overcheck of aflk, yard .,

plain suitings, lines 
73c, to clear, 25 .13

... Extra Heavy 8-4 Full Bleached Txrt1 
Sheeting, very soft finish, perfectly 1 

dressing, sold regularly at 3vc, 
500 yards, we make the price

narrow
muslins from d 

clear 
yard .

Satin Damask Quflts, full 
size. In fine handsome designs, Includ 
lng moresque, tulip and chrysaritb''*uum 
regular value 12.75, on sale, each g J(

at osgoode hall. .8• .50
Involved Suit Over » Stock Traaa- 

aotlon Belli* Heard Before 
Judge Robertson.

An Involved salt over a stock transac
tion la before Mr. Justice Robertson in the 

Court. J. L. It. Parsons, a SStfie School of Practical Science, 
Sleeking to compel George Palmer and 
So^yn Lawyer t(TieU to him tor 4500 a 
number of shares of stock In the .Northern 
«toit Minbig Company in tne Port Arthur 
ïlïïrictTbe defence allege that Parsons 
gSTiSt fulfilled the terms or tne agree- 
ment.

double44 to 48-1 noh Suitings for tailor-made 
gowns. Including Eugtlsh tweeds, spir
als and smooth-finish Cheviot a, the
balance of former 75c and $1 Rfl 
vaûues, yard**.. .............................. .15

w

Here’s an exceptional chance to save a dolla 
and yet get the nicest shoe you ever wore 

pairs Women’s Fine Goodyear Welt Extension Sole Oxford Tie Shoes, new mannisl 
shape, kid and patent leather tips, military heels, very soft and fine Dongola kid wit! 
heavy soles, light turn soles in same style; also very fine Oxfords, with full Louis XV 
heels, new round toe, kid tips; soft fine Vici Kid Oxford Tie Shoes, with medium pointée 
toes, patent tip and trimming, light soles, medium heels; these are all the very latest style; 
and shapes, American makes, all sizes and widths, regular $3.00, $3.50, ~
special, pair

Women’s Fine Shoes.
2IO

.

Bannerman ▼. Lawyer.

Eg^J7artra^yeorr 
from 93 York-street to 432 Spadlna-avcnue. 
The requisite numner of names to tne peti
tion was «cured, but afterwards 1» wlsn- 
«1 their names removed, claiming tnat they 
did not understand the facts and signed a 
netltlon «ainsi the transfer. The Chief 
Justice after listening to counsel on henait 
of the petitioner claiming an injunction to 
restrain the license commissioners from as
senting to the transfer ot tne license, de
cided that there were no grounds tor suen 
action and dismissed the application. 
There’la now nothing to prevent tne shop 
on 8padlna-a venue from Immediately com- 
ineueiug busineiis.

To-day’s Liste.
Peremptory list tor to-day* sittings or 

the Non-Jnry Court : Parsons v. Psnner, 
Shine v. Boughtoo. Palmer v. Jones, Pax- 
Aer v Musical Protective Association, 
,Tarty v. Seine River.

|

House Linens.
58-lnch All Pure Irish Linen Cream 

mask Tabling, 3-4 bleach, a few v 
Ings will bring It a clear white, xt 
40c .special, yard ... ..................

In the Trimming Section.Curtain Section.
155 yards Black Silk Trimming Fringes, 

4% Inches deep, regular dollar quality, 
to clear, yard............

25 pairs Handsome Chenille Portieres, In 
newest ndlorlngs, all over floral effects, 
regular $f>. $9.50 and $10 lines, to ft JK 
clear, pair .......................................... u,iU

30 pieces French Cretonnes, about 700 
yards In all. new and beautiful designs, 
regular 18c, 20c and 25c qualities, to 
clear, yard...........

.....  .50
•" tü .........

45 only Handsome Snow White 
Linen Sntin Damask Table uloths, 
thread warranted, splendid $2.75 
special, each .............. *...................

Pulley Belts, in velvet, 
shades of cardinal, khaki, mauve, navy, 
grey, cream, white and block, 7c 
each $1.25, $1.00 and.............. ..

satin or silk.

Silks for Shirt Waists. 100 dozen Real Irish All Pure 
Napkins, 23

“Shamrock” brand
Silk Braided Gimps, In shades of fawn, 

grey, white, navy, myrtle, cardinal and 
brown, regular 25c, special, yard

Satin Du mask 
squat re. celebra ted 
made by John S. Brown & Oo.. 
regular $3.00 value,- dozen............

2100 yards Fancy Wash Silks, for shirt 
waists, including a nice range of stripes 
and checks, 50c qualities, yard fjej

JUDGES MAKE THEIR AWARDS. .18\
Price Horse* 

Ring—The
Splendid Array of

Around the
Women's New Home Supporters, fifties 
tartan, elastic, In cardinal, blue and
green, hookons . in black and 
white otrty, special, pair...............

70 dozen All Pure Irish Linen TV 
sizes 21 x 41 Inches, new weave of 
very soft, hemmed ends, regular 
special, dozen .................................... <

175» yards Pretty Stripe Silks, for shirt 
waists, shades of mauve, pink, sky and 
cardinal, regular 75o quality, 
yard........................................................

Prance
Prise List and Program.

The array of prize horses, morning, after
noon and evening, .presented a splendid 
spectacle, and tile large and splendidly 
dressed crowd were satisfactorily amused 
and Interested thruout the day. Compar
ing with last spring the entries “v ““"J 
equal* notwithstanding the recent exodus of 
horseflesh. At this show the entries are 
better distributed, making good fields 
every class. Of the many splendid lots in 
the°riog on opening day. perhaps 
negg classes were ihe best, lhe breeaers 
displayed exceptional Interest In the com- 

■ petition for the Government's *100 Prt‘e for 
military horses. The artillery class Show
ed a good average, and the winner turn 
un In the Hackney-bred mare, R. Beltn s 
Cassandra, by Jubilee Chief, a perfect 
model, with plenty of bone, strength and 
substance. The cavalry and mounted In
fantry classes are still to show, and -he 
breeders may be counted on to look out 
foTJhere kind of animals, for which there 
Is always a great demand.

The arrangements for the judging this 
year are better than ever. It was the gen
eral opinion of the different judges that the 
entries were perhaps generally of 
class, and the awarding of the different 
ribbons required careful conslderntln 
Among the entries are a number of prize 
winners from the United States.

In the Show Rlngr. u 
The show ring 1» much better this year ftaTit wr l2 been, as the tan bark Is 

nnt so deep There arc only a few inches 
to pUce of the foot that has hitherto been 
pat down. Great care has also been taken 
to avoid the trouble rim cropped up 
the last show In the way of showing horses 
under different owners' names In di“”ent 
Classes The management have engag.a 
Fnd Dosnc to look after this matter and 
aee that they do not get Into the ring 
again under a different °wner s name, 
owners have all been notified of this inno-
' judges commenced work in the morn- 
lng. and by noon had disposed of eight different lots, principally the heavier class-

n.l^nseSd^e ÏÏS&
Win6 the'afternnon there weT* Bl* 
brought before the Judges, and the ptindpat 
was the new class for military PU^P?*^- 
Of this lot Major Dent stated that they 
were the best he bad ever seen.

In the qualified Hunters Adam Beck of 
London hnd on easy victory, carrying on 
both the red and bine ribbons. There were 
32 horses shown in this class. This, with 
the musical ride, finished up the afternoon 
program. „

The evening program opened with « P"- 
rade of the Hackney, Clydesdale and Shire 
stallions. Then came the horses in har
ness. not over 15.1. *

.25.50

r\/\|lot* Rnnl/C 1 Oo The Book Section to-day should have an un
1/VI ICll UUUKd) I We usually busy day. With dollar books at ioc extra 
ordinary enthusiasm is sure to be evident as long as the quantity holds out. These books 
are—The Keynotes Series—with cloth binding. The cover and title page has a handsome 
design by Aubrey Beardsley. Among the titles you’ll find: Prince Zaleski, The Threi 
Impostors, Platonic Affections, etc., etc. This is an English edition. Publish- | z\ 
ers’ list price $1.00. To clear, each....................................................................................... I VC

W. A. MURRAY & CO LIMITED,
17 to 27 King Street East, 

B | 10 to 16 Colborne St„ TOR

Very Valuable Collection of
Water Color Drawings

By Auction, at 28 King SL West, 
Wednesday, May 2nd.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

8
66EAST KENT”pu'“',dTh=ÿt*rrê
without an equal, and when once used other 
brands are invariably discarded in their favor. 
They cost no more than the ordinary kinds and 
are delivered everywhere, A trial order is all 
that is asked of them.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

ni

2The
î T. H. GEORGE,ifif SOLE AGENT

709 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street Phone 3100.m
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^xxxxxx

-r

l: i TIP. o® 9® to fg «o iw " to * ^
« to XI»<#> to to*I# to tor £ •»« «

.to
irTelephone 8336.44 Shim to English Channel In Mar.

There Is no doubt ftiaf the lines between 
New York and the English Channel ports—
Southampton and Cherbourg—will be taxed 
to their utmost limit to fill the wants of 
their clients, and where the mail service 
will not be affected it Is likely the two 
German companies will further augment 
their services by taking their large shins 
off the China and Australian services. The 
lines represented in Toronto by Barlow 
Cumberland, agent, 72 Yonge-street, are as 
follows:

North German Lloyd—To Cherbourg,
Southampton, Bremen. 2 ships à week.

American Line—To Southampton, Wednes
days.

Ha mbn rg-A merlenn—To Plymouth, Cher
bourg. Hamburg. 3 ships a week.

French Line—To Havre, Thursdays.
Bed Star-To Antwerp. Wednesdays. meetlng was held at 210 EastHolland-American—To Rotterdam. Satur- lng:■ ndsslo jneetl agb0llt 350 hungry men 

davs. I wprP fed by League officers.There lines during May lave 20 express ®^,*°“e Were delivered by the chairman 
end 24 regular passenger ships, full par- A,dJ”s„?R,7on”rv Committee, Mr. C. King, 
th-nlars ef which may he obtained at 72 of * *1 : \|r r g shenstoneYonge-street. president Hoher«aon.f Mr Lody Institute

Temperance Workers’ Busy Week, son” grin gave hls'tacture”with lime-
Tills (has been a busy week with ttm (’a- üjrht views, before the Home for Incurables, 

nadlan Temperance League, even without the inmates enjoying It very much. ro- 
thclr big Massey Hall meetings to engage i m<>rrow evening will be the Inst regular 
attention, thone helug closed- for the sea- ( meeting preceding the annual meeting in 
son. On Monday evening the League pro-! Mny and will be one of particular iuter- 
vid»'<T^the program for the Epworth League j '
of the Trinity Methodist Church, when a * --------- -——
large audience assembled to listen to the 
lecture of the president, Mr. J. S. Robert
son, on “Slumming iif New York." with 
lime-light views by Mr. J. Del Warren.
The chair was occupied by the past-presi
dent of the League. Mr. George B. Sweet- 
nam. and Miss Lilian Allen, elocutionist, 
end Edith MacKay. the child-singer, sup
plemented the program. On Tuesday even-

\i m II ü—-EDUCATION,

St. Andrew’s College»
“ Chestnut Park,” Toronto. 2

: I . T1 II 111 I I il I II II I 1 f I I I I I ll ' *aA Residential and Day School for Boys. 
“£ ** Boys^preparei tie" üM|is

anRKvf0DmBRüCKVACDONAI^!nMjAi:

Al

50c CUT THIS OUT 50c
and present it at our store on or before Saturday, May 5, 
we will accept it as cash for 50c, providing yôur pure 
amounts to $1.50 or more. Remember the date, 
SATURDAY, MAY 5.

Until the above date we will sell solid 
gold, regular #5.50 Frames, at-...

Regular $3.00 Ten Year Gold Filled
Frames at..............................................

Regular #2.50 Glasses, per pair, at.

Regular 75c Frames, special at......... ..

' .
i
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DOCTORS OF DENTAL SURGERY. Eves tested free by regular graduates of 20 years 
Over 9450 patrons in Toronto.

OPEN TILL NINE O'CLOCK EVENINGS.

■ Special Meeting of University Sen
ate Last Night, When Candidates 

Were Classified.

1
!

The following results ot the recent exnml- 
nalions In the Department ot Dentistry 

adopted at n tqiecial nice ting ot tne
■

Globe Optical Company,
93 YONGE STREET.

were
Senate, which was held last night :

Candidates for the degree or D.D.S. :
'First-class honor*--XV ti T Amy, 

i Armstrong, U 1 Cunningham, It J curry, A 
B C Da tide, W F liUlutt, D M Foster, G 
M Herndston, G Howard, L T Kennedy. S 
M Kennedy, A C illehell, J S Miller, F F 
Moore, C M Ross, A li Santo, C XX indsor, 11 
XXI mers.

Second-class honors—K M Armstrong, J it 
Atkinson, K S llurker, G c Bonnyeastle,

I A .1 Broughton, K C Campbell. L Doerlug, 
K M Ely, t: A Fitzpatrick, S T Floyd, T ti 

! Gal laugher, E I. Gausby, J W Grray, Vx J 
I (}unn, XV T Holloway, E XX Houstnger, H 
j Hudson, J 8 Island, J H Kelsey. XX A 

i McDowell, J M .Mrl unnue, T ,x Mctitlt, H 
McLellan, J McPherson, It 1 1) Guay, J hi 

! I'l jnd A E Rudell, XV J Rutherlord, XV 
I Heceombe, E H Simmons, It J Sprott, W L 
Tait. F C Vanduzer, XX J xvoods.

I'a’s* standing-* W A Ashley s H Hart 
lain • XV J Bentley, J V Budge, II Col- 
lu.rne, C W ElUs, C A Harding, R -Urvts, 
E C Jones, S Ix>ckvtdge, A XX McGregor, 

• J M Mitchell, E XX Moles, 
E 1' Smith, L

% T B
m

i
Between King and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea’a Theatre.

DR. W. H.
No. 1

Clarence Sq.,
corner

Spadina Avenue,
Toronto.

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

II 1 FOR
GOLF S 

CRICKET U 

LACROSSE P 

FOOTBALL P 
HKKH L.

1B BELLS 
LAMPS 

Q PEDALS 
Y WRENCHES 

Q OILERS 

L TOE CLIPS 

B ETC., ETC.

Tj, >'
Of* -

Y
« I

■ ■mwfil SKIN DISEASESlT K ^Ltllory,
•J M I’almcr, J S Reid,
‘ The following are required to pass supple
mental examinations before being admitted 
to the degree of D.D.8. : Anatomy. W A 
Ashley: chemistry'. W A Ashley; physio
logy, W A Ashley. J M ^lltchell, J M l'al- 
nier; operative dentistry. W J Bentley; 
mat cria modlea, W J Bentley. J M l’almer; 
medicine and surgery. W J Bentley.

The results for those candidates who pnttersrm of rooke’» Churchss^iittr ssssarlng of the Senate, which wUl be held on thc subJect Dcm8, w
May IL J An Antidote.

BASEBALL 

ETC., ETC. g
P As Pimples, J ÆRhk
C. Ulcers, etc. ^BBÈtÊÊKÊSBlBi

PRIVATE DISEJASES—and Diseases of 
Private Nature, as Impotency. Sterllll 
Varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the rest 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet a:
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. Pi 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcer 
tlon. Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements 
tJbe Womb. i

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.mJ Sunday 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. V 13i

I

RICE LEWIS & SON,4

f! Limited. TORONTO.

>
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A Compromise on Clothing.
We hate our customers to be inconvenienced, and xve fully realize that ^je present building operations de

tract from the comfort of shopping in our clothing section, so we offer you a compromise. If you’ll forgive us for the 
temporary discomforts we’ll sacrifice profits and mark the clothing cheap enough to repay- you weli for any incon
venience. Judge us by these values. When you see the clothing you’ll realize you've everything to gain from the 
money standpoint by coming to share in such splendidly low prices on the newest and finest of the season’s garments.

For Men and Little flen.
:l The feature of our building sale on Saturday morn

ing will be the rush for thirty-two Men’s New Spring Ten 
Dollar Suits at more than a third off the close price at 
which we would usually sell them. Also one hundred 
Brownie Suits for the boys,not much more than half the 
regular prices.

Here are the particulars :
32 only Men’s High-grade Spring and Summer Suits, fine all-wool 

Scotch tweeds, in a light grey broken plaid pattern, lined with 
fine farmer’s satin to match, sizes 36 to 44, perfect fitting. These

:»

SNst fn

X

&
».

*7
Y

»7 ; suits sell regular and are good value at 10.00, sale price * if 
Saturday morning..!.......................................................- • D.nO

•: t Ly
/

(See Yonge St. Window)

100 only Boys’ Fancy Brownie Suits, to fit boys’ 3J to 9 years, in 
brown and grey small check pattern, also some all-wool navy 
blue serge. They are all made with large sailor collars, trimmed 
with five rows soutache braid to match, vest ornamented in 
front, neatly finished, These suits are in stock and we are 
selling them to-day at 2.70, 2.75 and 3,00, Saturday 

morning while the last........................................................

C* •

1.79?

shoulder straps and belt, good lam
er»' satin linings, sizes 22-28, O ~tc 
sale price............................ „a.IV

Boys' Double-Breasted Two-uarment 
Suits, fine Scotch tweed, In a shep
herd's plaid pattern, farmers' satin 
linings, well tailored and perfect fit
ting, Sizes 22-28, sale price.. j yg

Children's Fancy Scotch Tweed Brownie 
Suita, black and grey,' small check ■ 
patterns, small collar, black aik 
soutache braid trimmings to match ' 
vest, made Imitation buttons, ana 
pants fitted with patent waistband, 
sizes 21-20, sale price .......... 3 50

XV orsted-Flnlshed 
Tweed Brownie Suits, cut In the lat
est style, silk faced lapels, doubls- 
breasted vest, with fancy red stut 
ornament, best linings and trimmings, 
and perfect fitting, sizes 21-26, A CD 
sale price ........................................T.GU

English 
med-

llght fawn shades, cut 
French

ImportedFine
Whipcord Spring Overcoats, 
ium and
box back style, made with 
facings, mohair sleeve 1 Inrage, and 
wool Italian body linings, sizes](1 QQ 
34-44, sale price ..........................

Men’ssatin linings, silk stitched edges, per
fect in fit and workmanship, 1ft 0(1 
sizes 36-44, sale price ............ iv. v v

Men's Double-BroaateQ sacque suits, 
fine Imported English worsted, in the 
clay twill, silk facings on lapels, ex
tending to the bottom ot coat, blue or 
black, fast colors, fine farmers' satin 
linings and silk sewn, sizes 19 KQ 
34-44, sale price ...................... »e..vw

Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, single- 
breasted sneque style, dark grey wltd 
bronze tint, large broken plaid pat
tern, French facings, fancy worsted 
covered buttons, best IImugs and ele
gantly tailored, sizes 36-42 1A QQ 
sale price

Men's Light Weight Spring overcoats, 
dark Oxford grey, made irom fine 
clay worsted, cut three-quarter lengtn, 
with seam In back, deep French 
fadings, fine linings, and trimmings to 
correspond, sizes 36-44, sole 7 KQ 
price ......... ................................... •

Men's All-Wool English Tweed Single- 
Breasted Sacque Suits, dark brown 
small check pattern, 
farmers’ satin, trimmed and finished 
to correspond, sizes 36-44, sale c QQ
price................................................... *

Men's Single-Breasted Sacqne 
made from fine imported tweed, small 
mixed patterns, In fight and medium 
fawn shades, fined with ltaalan cloth 
and well tailored and tinlefiied, Q CQ
sizes 36-44 ..........................................°*uu

Scotch Tweed Single- 
Breasted Sacqne Suits, with donble- 
breasted vest without collar, dark 
bine grey shade. In a faint broken 
plaid pattern, choice farmers' sat™ 
linings, and tailored In the latest up- 
to-date style, sizes 35-44, Q QQ 
sale price ................................... ■

Men's Fine Bine and 
Clay Worsted Suits, 
sacqne style, fast color, best farmers'

lined wltn

Shits,
Ijxng-l’ant Single-Breasted 

and mack, neat
Youths'

Sacqne Salts, grey 
checked Scotch tweed, lined wltn best 
Italian cloth, and trimmed and nnlsn- 
ed In the latest style, sizes Q CQ 
33-35, sale price ............................ »

Men’s Fine
Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 

Three-Piece Suits, fawn, hrotvn and 
black, handsome club check pattern, 
single-breasted 
double-breasted vest, linings and trim
mings to correspond, sizes C Cft 
28-33, sale price ...............................U.JU

Boys' Two-Garment Norfolk Salts, all- 
wool English tweed, in a greenisn 

•fawn small check pattern, made wltn

sacqne coat wltn. Children's Fane

Mack English 
single-breasted

A Splendid List of Hen’s Furnish
ings for Saturday Shoppers.Hats for All Heads

stickand for all occasions. You’ll find a comfortable 
here of all the proper and

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, soft 
bosom, open front and cuffs attached, 
in cadet blue and white stripes, Ci) 
sizes 14 to 17.......................................

popular styles for street wear, 
dressy use or knockabout ser- 

And you’ll find the 0mm
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirt, laundrled 

bosom, open front and separate link 
cuffs, also open back, 2 collars and 
separate link cuffs, in neat pink and 
blue stripe, fast colors, sizes 7K
14 to 17, special................................*

Men’s Fine American Percale, Soft 
Bosom Neglige Shirt, open front and 
separate link cuffs, laundrled neck 
band, In neat fancy bine and white 
stripes, sizes 14 to 17

Men's White Laundrled Shirts, open 1
back, reinforced front, continuous fac
ings, 4-ply bosom and wristbands, 
good even thread, cotton, sizes KQ 1 .-,,7-
12 to 18, extra special ...................

Men's Flue White Laundrled Shirts, 
open back, also open back and front, 
reinforced front, continuons facings.
4-ply linen bosom and wristbands, ex
tra fine quality shirting cotton, sizes 
14 to 18, regular price $1.00, 75
Saturday, special................................ il

Men's Fine Black Satine Shirts, collar 
attached and pocket, all seams dou
ble-stitched, pearl buttons, fast colors, 
sizes 14 to 17, special ........... ,/5

Men's Fine Imported Neckwear, silk 
and satin, light, medium and dark 
shades. In fancy plaids and stripes, 
all the latest designs and colorings.
In puffs, flowing ends. Imperial, 
graduated Derbys and the new bor
dered club shape, best silk linings 
and extra well finished ........... ^ [)IJ

Men's Elastic Web Suspenders. 36 
Inches long, in plain white and light 
and medium shades, of fancy pat
terns. good strong web draxvors sup
porters, mohair ends, kid fastened and 
extra fine gilt trimmings, spe
cial Saturday, S for ............... '

A vice.
prices down extra low, because 
of onr building sale. Better

SA

!\v<5 profit by them :
Men’s High-Grade English Far Felt Stiff 

and Soft Hats, In all the nobby and 
most fashionable spring shapes, small, me- 

dium, or large proportions of crowns and 
brims, colors beaver, Cuba, agate, vicuna, 
string, pearl, grey, mid-brown or black, 
tanned leather sweatbands, colors pearl, 
aweatbauds, extra good valu O 00 
Saturday............................................. fc.wv

/]

.1.00 |/j
/ pi

f;

Men's 3-4 White Linen Hnudkere 
tape border, regular 12'Ac each, 
lal Saturday, 3 for ...................

Men's Up-to-Date Stiff and Soft Hats, In 
fine quality fur felt, all the leading 
spring shapes, pare silk bindings, natural 

tanned leather sweatbands, colors pearl, 
grey, oak. brown, mid-brown, Cuba, or 
black, unlined, light in weight, equal to
most $2.00 lines, Saturday ........... 1 KQ................... ........................... .

•I

£'.'ill Boys' Wool Sweaters, roll collar, hon 
comb rib. In cardinal, black, na 
cardinal and white ............... .j

Men's Heavy Wool Sweaters, In pi 
or honeycomb rib, 10-inch rol) coll 
In cardinal, navy, tau or caraji 
shades, special ......................... ......... " >

Boysf Hook-down or Varsity Caps, In 
fancy Scotch tweed» or fine Irish 
twill serges, black or navy colors, well 
finished, silk linings, Satur- 9C
day.......................................................... ,,W

Men’s 8-4 Crown American Caps, stiff 
bands, in fancy chib checks, or new 
and ■ popular tartan checks, also In 
black and navy serges, glazed leather 
peaks, special for

Men's Special Quality English For Felt 
Soft or Stiff Hats, newest spring and
.^““cllf^re^ertwealtnda'Œ 
pearl, mid-brown, light tobac or 
black (our special priced Me»’* Fine Naturel Wool Shirts k 

"Health Brand," rtbb 
and anales, pearl buttons s

1.00hat drawers,

finely flnWhed and trimmed, régulât 
twice $2.00 per suit, special 76 

i Saturday, per garment

for
Bovs’ Glengarry Scotch Caps, fine 1m- ported make, In leather or silk bind

ings. sizes 6% to 7. warranted good 
Indigo, dye, teg. price 50c, for . 35

Men’s Fine Tweed Hook-down Caps, In 
all the newest checks and plaids, fine 
linings and finish, special.... ,25

.50
Children’s Tam o’ Shanters, In soft or 

wire crowns, fine velvet, or beaver 
cloth, silk named bands and fine silk 
streamers, colors black, navy or car
dinal, Saturday .........

Men’s Plailn and Fancy Stripe, Heavy
weight Merino Underwent, In brown 
and natural shades, over-lock ietmi» 
mohair bound neck, ribbed cuffs ana 
ankles, all sizes, special per egQ 
garment ..................................... .. ••• :|j.50 ,?5

A 5c Chance in Toilet 
Soap. . "

If You Need Wall Papers Special Sale of Leather Hand Bagsdon’t miss these two in
viting Saturday specials. 
They’re from the 
designs andt have special 
quality merit that will please 
you:
1600 Bolls of Glimmer Wall Paper, com

plete combination of wall border anil 
ceilings. Chintz, cretonnes and floral 
designs, for bedrooms, parlors, etc., 
«dors cream, blue, pink anil green, 
special Saturday, single roll

You’ll never find a luckier chance to buy at a big re
duction in cost. These were manufacturers’ samples 
that we procured favorably enough to let you have them 
like this:

4
Every person who appre

ciates a clean complexion 
washes with an absolutely 

There is

newest

53 only Sample Hand Bags, including five different shaped club bags,
cabin and kit bags, brief and surgical bagi, 
Gladstone bags and suit cases. They are 
made in cross-grained and real leather and 
alligator, all real leather lined, nickel and 
brass trimmings, covered frames, ranging 
from 14 to 24 inches, regular prices 
$4.50 to $8.50, on sale 
Saturday......................................

pure toilet soap.
more pleas-none purer or 

ant than that used by Her j 
Most Gracious Majesty the 
Queen of England and 
known as “Bentley’s” 014) 
Brown Windsor Soap. K 
is manufactured by Messrs. 
Sharp Bros, of Red Lion 
Square, London, England» 
and supplied by them to the

1850 Rolls of Heavy Gilt
lete with 0 or 184nch blended 

reds and browns.comp 
borders, 
large
rooms, parlors, 
colonial, rococo 
del, Saturday,. single, roll

greens,
handsome designs, for drawing 

halls, etc., Tmplre, 
others, spe^

r 375
and

17 (Fourth Floor.)

$2.50 and $3 Boots 
for $1.75.

I Ladles’ High-Grade American Fine Kid 
Lace Boots, self tip», Goodyear welt 
soles, regular price $3.00; jilao Choco
late Kid Lace Boot», with all kid or 
vesting tops; and Fine Black Kid Lace 

.. or Button Boots, with half French 
heels, turn soles, regular price $2.50, 
all sizes, 2X4 to 7, In each style, I 1C 
your choice Saturday at .............I. IJ

Sweets, Fruits and 
Groceries.

A few suggestions for 
your Saturday morning 
shopping list that may be 
added to your purchases 
for less than ordinary prices

Onr Special Saturday Treat, per lb..

New Pure Maple Sugar, per lb., 12c.
Crosse & Blackwell's Ginger Chips, 1- 

lb. box, special 25c.
Fresh Taffy Wafers, assort«1 flavors, 

regular 15c per lb., for 10c.
Choice California Navel Oranges, per 

doz., 17c.
Choice Messina Lemons, per doz., 10c.
Finest September Cheese, per lb., 13c.
Choice Pink Salmon, 3 cans for 25c.

An extra Saturday chance 
for both women and men 
to select a pair of excellent 
new boots in these high- 
priced grades at this very 
low cost. We’ll hardly 
need to advise you to come 
and make an early choice.

royal courts of Europe.
lot of other tollst i 

10c to 2Sc

Children's $1.00 Boots lor 03c.
Fine Dongola Kid Lace Boots, spring 

heels, paient leather tips. McKay-sewn 
soles, full fitting, sizes 4 to 7, good 
$1.00 value, Saturday morning gg

300 cakes of it, and a 
soaps, _ _ ._
a cake, will be closed out Satur

day morning at, per cake ...

ranging In price from
,5

for

Table Glassware at Less Than 
Half Price.

It is really wonderful that the American manufactur. 
ers are able to produce such beautiful effects m crystal 
table glassware at such extremely low prices. W V 
think that we offer you the «nest glassware a^ less^ than 
half price it’s a greater wonder still. Gkss such a 
offer Saturday ffuds apl.ee ^ ^

Handled Olive Treys, rÀ0r*a
Vase». Salad Bowls. Emerald 
Round Dishes, all one price, ^ ^ 
each..................... ...................................* : i

10c.

Men’s Splendid High-Grade Boots, made 
In the latest style of choice box calf 
and Dongola kid: also patqnt leather 
and chocolate vici kid, all sizes, 6 to 
10, genuine good value at former 
iprices, $2.50 and $3.00, Satur
day, your choice .........................
Men's Shoe Department, main floor of 

new building.

1.75

Tools, Scales and Lawn flowers.
Some very pleasing news of Hardware for Sat- but you usually pay two or

urday :
Syracuse Brace Drills for wood. 

Saturday prices are actually less than 
the manufacturer will make them for 
to-dav °-32 10c; 3-32, 10e: 4-32, 10c; £32“ 12c; 7-32, 15c; 9-32, 23c; 11-32, 
26c; 13-32, 35c; 14-32, 35c.

LePage's Liquid Glue, In bottles, the 
genuine article, Saturday...

Sugar Bowls. Oil Bottles, Celery Trays. 
Footed Berry Bowls, Pickle 
Butter Dishes, Water 
Celery Glasses, Round I mit Bowis,

machlrie warranted by the mnnufac- 
turer, high wheel, 4 blades, 14-lncli, 
$4.60; 16-lnch, $4.85; 18-Inch.

These

...5.10

Low wheel, 0-inch diameter, 4 blade, 
12 Inch, $3.35; 14-Inch............... 3 50

GARDEN SHEARS- 
38 pairs Garden Shears, best English 

make, 8-Inch polished steel It'
blade, special Saturday ................... I J

EXTRA SPECIAL- 
144 pairs Gross or Sheep Shears, all 

steel, 6-inch blade, a 25c value, it
Saturday.....................................................  ■

FILES-

French China. „
The town of Limoges in France is the home oftte 

principal French china potteries and one of ™e " 
prominent is A. Lanternier's. His sb.p«a"»he 
and his decorations are unsurpassed. Saturday ^ A 
present 9 only Tea Sets from this famous pottery

10
Hollow Punches, best steel, for harness 

or belt-repairing, sizes 1 to 0, usually 
sold at 10c, Saturday......... C

112 Hack Saws, for kitchen use. heavy 
Iron frame, 8-ln. blued steel blade, a 
25c article, Saturday ............... ; actly half our regular price.

9 Beautiful Tea Sets, 56 pieces, bcautl-, 
fully decorated and glided, each coll- ; 
slating of 12 tea plates. 12 cups and | 
saucers, 12 fruit saucers 
1 sugar bowl, _
bowl, and 2 cake plates, sets tiiat_we 
sell regularly at $9.00, Satur
day .... .........................................

Band Cope and Sancers •* 

Five Cents. -
, _______ Y tea pot, 1190 dozen Çhlna Cups and Saurers, ”11
1 cream and 1 slop!

and $1.20 per dozen, Saturday, 
each ..... ................... ...........

15 GoldTaper Saw Files, bladk diamond, 
the best catting file manufactured. 
4-lnrh slim and standard, Sat
urday ................................................

STEEL CALLIPERS—
146 Steel Callipers. 2% and 3-Inch, for 

Inside and outside measure
ments, regular 10c, Saturday..

268
11 Counter Weighing Scales, weighs 

form V* lb. to 4 lbs., even balance, 
with brass beam, tin scoop. «1 zr 
Government stamped, Saturday. A,«tU

LAWN MOWERS—
The Brockvllle Canadian make, every

8
5that we

$4.5017

SCORES’
High-Class Cash Tailors.

This Season 
We Purchased

Before the rise in British 
Woollens a very choice range 
of West of England Worst
eds for fine suits at a very 
moderate charge.

/

Inspection
•Invited

SCORES’,
77 King St. W.
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